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About Town
Th « annual n.ecling for the e ^ -  

"tlon of offlcera for 1945 of 
s^HltWand Park Community aub 
p  w ill be held Wednesday night, Feb. 
I?" 7. at 7:S0 at the clubhouse on 
^.‘ spring: street. Reports of the vaii- 
" ■ ou* comniitteea In during

■ i944 should be presented at this 
, meeting.

S 'S g t Ray Y .  Brown, has quali- 
fled as expert w’lth the pistol and 
Rceived the Expert Medal, it was 
announced by the Commanding 
Officer, Laweoii Field, . a baR of 
the tJ. S. Army A ir Forces, I 
Tfoop Carrier Command, Fort 
in n in g ,  Oa. S-Sgt. Brown, has 
been a member of the Army Air 
Forces since hU entrance on May 
1, 1942. He Is the son of Franklin 
s ’. Brown of 277 Spruce street, 
lianchester.

Staff Sergeant Robert A. Miller, 
son of Mp. and Mrs. Joseph A. Mil
ler, of 837 Center street, Manches
ter, has been assigned to the Sec
ond Provisjonal Troop Carrier 
Group recently establisheJ at the 
installation of the rirst Troop 
Carrier Command, Pope Field, 
Fort Bragg, N. O.

Pfc. Edward Steele, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. William F: Steele, of 
Manchester, has been awarded the 
Good Conduct Medal at the Pueblo 
Army Air Base, Pueblo. Colorado. 
He is a crew mcmbei of a  B-24 
Liberator bomber team.

All members of Company H, 
State Guards will report at the 
state .armory at 7;30 tonffeht for 
range practice.

Commissioned a Second Lieuten
ant at Moody Field, Ga., recently 
aras former Aviation Cadet Sher
wood Charles Aapinwall, of 80 
Bigelow street, Manchester. A  
member of Class 44-K, the new 
Second Ueutenant wUl be assigned 
to piloting multi-engine aircraft—  
auch as light, medium or heavy 

.bombers; transport or cargo 
planes.

, The regular meeting of Ander- 
-' aon-Shea Post No. 2046 V. F. W., 

Will meet tomorrow evening at the 
Home, Manchester Green at 8:15.

The scheduled meeting tonight 
of the AmbulBi.ee Transportation 
Corps in the Sports Center. Wells 
street has been po.stppnc ’ to .Mon
day evening, Feb. 12 at the same 
scheduled hour.

Locul Solilier’s Figure Almost Wins Traffic Block 
Is Eliminated

Cars Parked on One 
Side o f Street Only at 
North End Church.

Complaints of traffic conditions 
"6m Main, street near St. Bridget’s 
church while services were being 
held on Sundays re.sulted In police 
action yesterday. "No Parking” 
signs were placed along the east 
side of Main street opposite the 
church during the morning hours 
only.

Since the heavy snow traffic con
ditions have been unusually bad at

this spot. It  was praeUcmIly Impos- 
sibld for automobiles to proceed on 
Main street while cars were park
ed on both aidea of the street. Con
necticut Company buses and other 
through New, York and Boston 
buses could not negotiate the nar
row passage left on Main street 
while automobile operators were 
attending church seiwices.

A similar condition on Main 
atrect opposite the Nazarene 
church had been taken care of pre

viously through 
signs.

limited parking

FURNACE REPAIRING 
o n  BURNER SERVICE 
For Full tnfiiMniitloo Call

VAN CAMP BROS
'  15 Veanr Bxpetteoer! 

TELEPHONE II244 
Free liiepectlnaa!

Oil Burners
and *

Furnaces
A Few Still ATailabteu 

RACKLIFFE O IL CO.
Tel. Hartford 1-8191 

898 Maple Aveaae — Baitteid

Center Congregational church 
older young people will meet at 
church tomorrow evening at /.JU 
to go skating.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred P. Kelsh who 
sold their home at 52 Wadsworth 
street, where they have lived for a 
number of years, moved on Satur
day to their newly acquired prop
erty at 50 Thomas drive in the 
Pine Acres section.

SUUrj/fi/G

Attention 
Home Owners

Oar expert earpentert 
are oow available for any 
and all tirpea home re
pain  and alterationa.

Eatimatea cheerfally 
firm .

Wm. F. 
Johnson
Broad Street 

TELEPHONE 7426 
Or Oap Aftbor Ayera 

Oaf  try — TeL t*8I-W4

Private, l-'irst Oass. Harold J. Orfltelll. of 21 Warren street, 
(right above) was runner up in the "Adonis” conte.st held this jia-st 
week at Dover Ar mv Air Field, I'ovcr, Del. The winner shown left 
abov# was Staff Seigc.uit Glenn A. Etschen. of Pontiac, Ills. A news 
story abotit the contest is carried in an adjacent colunui.

Manchester Soldier Places 
Second in Beauty Contest

LECLER C
FUNER AL HOME 

Main Street 
Phone S269

The monthly meeting of the Past 
Chiefs Club o f Memorial Temple 
Pythian Slatera will be held Friday 
evening of this week at the home 
of Mrs. Elizabeth Caverly. 38 W il
liam street. Thursday evening a 
number of the members will at
tend the meeting of Unity Temple. 
Hartford, when Grand Chief Mrs. 
Mercyll Peckham of this town will 
make her official visit. A t the 
meeting Friday evening Mrs. Cav
erly will be assisted by Mrs. Fran
ces Chambers.

Mystic Review, Woman’s Bene
fit Association, will hold a busincaa 
meeting and Valentine social to
morrow evening in Odd Fellowa 
hall. The entertainment committee 
is Mrs. Ada Peckham, Mrs. Grace 
Wenzel and Mrs. Mildred Tedford.

The British War Relief work
rooms in the Brltish-American 
clubhouse on Maple street will be 
Closed Wednesday. Work will be 
resumed Wednesday, Feb. 14.

RUBBER SHEETING 
D U PE R  PAILS

Arthur Drug Stores
848 Main St. Rublnow Bldg.

— R E C O R D S  —

\
/

COLUMBIA —  DKCCA —  VICTOR

P O T T E R T O N 'S
At The Center S39-541 Main Street

Dover Army Air Field. Dover. 
Del.. Feb. 5—Enlisted men at 
Dover Army Air Field turned their 
attention to the masculine figure 
this past week and saw SliifT Ser
geant Glenn A. Erschen of Pon
tiac. 111., crowned as the ‘ ‘Dover 
Adonis” to cliniax a contest,among 
candidates chosen by ballot.

Almost aimultaneomily, the air
field physical training section re
vealed that Sgt. Erschen rated 
tops along enlisted men In the 
quarterly A A F  Physical Fitneaa 
Rating test. (The PFR  results 
were not considered, in fact were 
not complete, when the Adonis 
contest was held in the base thea
ter.)

Runnerup to the title of Dover 
Adonbi was Private First CTasa 
Harold J. Orfltelll of Manchester, 
Conn.

Five flnalists were selected as a 
re.sult of the balloting: Sgt. 
Erachen, Pfc. OrfltelH, T-Sgt. 
Charles, Hensgen, Sgt. C. E. 
Stroup, and Pvt. Angelo Calder
on*. Judges of the contcet were 
Major Donald A. Meyer, base unit 
executive; Captain Earl L, Ljind- 
troop. chaplain, and Lt. John 
Mikrut, physical training officer.

Sgt. Erschen, veteran of . 22 
months in Alaska and the Aleu
tians Islands, was active In all 
sports in Cornell Community High 
School, Cornell. 111., yhero he 
graduated In 1936.

Private Orfltelli. , drummer in 
Dover’s soldier orchestra, the 
ThunderbolU, Was a member of 
the awimmingr teahi at Manchester 
High school v;here he graduated In 
1941. Pre-Army, he was employed 
by hl^ father and b.-other in the

ice cream and taxi businesses in 
.Manchester.

He entered the Army in April 
1912 and was assi:;ncd to the Jack
sonville. Fla.. A ir Region before 
being .sent to Dover in July 1944 to 
become th(ef freight handler in the 
antield tr afusportation s.ction.

Private Orfltelli is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Michael Orfltelli. 21 W ar
ren Btreet, Manchester. Three 
b.others are also in the service: 
Michael is a Navy petty officer in 
Boston, Orlando is a Navy phar
macist's mate overseas, and Joseph 
is a Marine Ueutenant in combat.

ASHES and RUBBISH 
REMOVED

TELEPHONE 8962 

G AVELLO  & E. SCHULZ

We Sell 
Texaco

CrystaKte

Kerosene

Plenty Of Cold Weather Ahead
Get Under A Warm,

Woolly Blanket From Hale’s

L T . WOOD Co,
Phone 4496

HALE'S SELF SEI^VE
The Original In New Eng:Iand!

TU ESD A Y SPECIALS

Another Shipment!

100%  Virgin Wool

Mariposa
BLAN K ETS

Horton’s

Fish Flakes__________ can 44c
liygrade Brand

Sausage Meat 15'/2-Oz. Can 49c
$13-95

ORANGE H A LL BINGO 
EVERY MON D AY, 8 P. M.

Admission 25c 

23 REGULAR GAMES 7 SPECIAI

PLUS SWEEPSTAKES

A REMINDER!
Wheo Yoa Need More

INSURANCE
Fire • Theft Aatomobile 

or Famllore

X .
£

C ALL

ALEXANDER  
JARVIS

26 ALEXANDER STREET 
Ofllre 4112 Rreldenoe 1218 

Weekdays and Sondays

Maltesea

Clcmi Chowder no. 2Vt <>n

Gorgeous, warm, 100% wool blankets 

that will give years of warmth and com
fort. Dusty rose, blue, hile green, and 
rust.

River Herring
8t. Lawrence

Peas

Reg, $12,50

Mothproof 80%  Wool

Lebanon
b l a n k e t s

1.95
We ji6ve only a small quantity left of 

these'mothproof, 4-lb. 80% wool blank* 
eW made by Lebanon. Two colors only: 

- Antoinette Blue and Gi’een. Full 4 
pounds.

Hale's Bread

y

Florida Oranges

Keep Warm With Our

F U E L  
O I L

You Can Depend On

:The B a n tly
O U C o .

t A Price 

Each Family Can 

Afford T o  Pay

provide the familic* call. 
ing lu with Ibe fineal quality 
of »<-r> ice obtainable at tbe 
price eacb can afford to pay. 
Onr aervice to tbe IWiag meets 
Ibeir every rcqttirement.

Our eaiily umJerrtaod pricing 
plan gives eacb patron a def* 
inile nnderalanding of the 
fairiicat o f our ebarge*.

/B U R K E ©
I r 8if ctsuRsi -m'.HEsui

Onions Lbs. 25c

Reg. $7.98, 50%  Wool, 4 Lb.

Chatham "Marley”  Blankets

K E T

Warm and practical, heavy weight, 
full 4 pounds, 50% wool and 50% fine 
cotton. Colors: Blue, rose, cedar, 
and green.

$6-98

.Honeycomb

Hale's Health Market/
/

t;(,. 29c
2 l(».25c

'ickled Tripe
silver Lane

irkraut

iCENTER  STREET PHONE 5293

HOSPITAL  ̂
EXPENSE IS NO 

LONGER A DRAIN 
ON THE

FAMILY INCOME!
3c Per Day and Up

Will Pay for X-raya ■ Room and 
Board • OperaMitg Room - Am- 
bofamce .  Anaetiieiila - Medi- 
cinea and Ljiboratory.

Men, Women and Chlldrea 
from birth to 18 yean  o f age.

ALLEN & 
HITCHCOCK

All Llneo o f Inaoraaeo 
9 !»  MALN STREET

t e L BIOS

COLD CUTS
Veal Lo^f— Pickle and Pimento 
Loaf (No rants) Lb. 39c

iN EW  T IR ES :
SEIBERLING TIRES
, 5.50x17

$14.75
6.00x16

$16.05

6A0xl6

$19.50
7.00x15

$21.55
PhiB T U .

Reg. $4.98 lightweight

W A R M
Light ■weight but warm— Cotton filled, silkaline covered.

Floral patterns in rose, blue, and green.

s t o r e  o p e n  THURSDAYS A N D  SATURDAYS, 9 A. M. TO 9 P. M.

------LET US RECAP YOlJR PRESENT TIRES

■ M ORIARTY BROTHERS |
tke Level** At Oenter aad Broad

cou
M A N O I8 S T f6  COM If

S M '
GREEN STAMPS  

GIVEN w im  
CASH SALES

W& *  • ti.■ . ' ft .1

• ' ' i  ̂  ̂ ’ aLS-iX ^  i.4 ■* i.
V-;

Average Dally Clrcalatlon
Por tho Month of Jaanary, 1948

9,06.3
Member eC the Aadlt 

Bnrean mi Obeklattoaa
MancheUer^A City af Village Charm

The Weather-
Poreeaet of f .  8. W'eather

lacreaelag eloudiaeee, aat 
ao cold toalght; Wedneaday

er lata Wedneaday;

m m
Namia'

' '' -*̂ ^1

c m -
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Speed Considering 
Hart for Senator 
Post Is Foreseen

^astX 'uard Battles Tanker Fire

Maher ^ntends Demo- 3 e e S
crats ‘Vindicated’ «y| • m w\ •
Baldwin’ s Announce-! ]\aZlS DnVe 
ment He W ill Name'
Admiral; Caucus to 
Ponder Development.

Full Defeat

Bulletin!
State Capitol, Hartford, | 

Feb. 6.— </P)— Senate Demo-1 
crats deferred action today 
at a party caucus on Gover
nor Baldwin’s proposal that 
Admiral Thomas C. Hart suc
ceed the late Francis Maloney 
to the United States Senate, 
but all signs pointed to the 
probability that a definite de
cision would be reached 
lliursday.

State Capitol, Hartford, 
Feb. 6.— (/P)-^peedy consid
eration of Governor , Bald
win’s proposal that Admiral 
Thomas C. Hart succeed the 
late Francis Maloney in the 
United States Senate was 
predicted today by State 
Democratk Chairman Adrian 
W. Mmlter. In advance of a caucua 
of S ^ a te  Democrats to consider 
the latest development, Maher ie- 

^  Pnntend*

Russians Now Capital
ising on Strategic Er 
ror Made in German 
Ardennes Offensive.

Supreme Headquarters Allied 
Expeditionary Forced Paris, Feb. 
6— (IP)— A  supretee headquarters 
war review review wrote off the 
Nazi Ardennes offensive today as 

complete defeat" for an enemy

sued'a formal statement contend 
ing that Democrats had been 
‘vindicated’’ by Governor Bald- 

I announcement last night 
be would name Admiral Hart 

for the genatorshlp should the 
General Assembly empower him 
to make the appointment.

Wanted **, Be Sure of Views 
Democrats Had insisted for days 

that they would agree to grant 
that power to th^rh^^t executive 
qnly If they knew”’̂ ^  advance 
whom the governor priipoied to 
name. They wanted that informa
tion, they said, to be ture that the 
new eenator’s views pn IntirM - 
tional and domeatlc problems 
fleeted those o f the Connecticut 
electorate. *■'

Maher’s statement:
♦The DemocraUc party feels 

tflat it ’s stand on the flUlng of 
the-vacancy in the United States 
Senate, caused by the unfortunate 
death o f Senator Ifrancia T. Ma
loney, hag - been vindicated by 
Gov. Raymond E. Baldwin’# aub- 
mlaaion o f the name of Admiral 
Thomas C. Hart. Our chief con
cern always has been that the 
people of our etate were entitled 
to know whom the governor in
tended to ualhe to the United 
'State Senate, In the event he was 
so empowered by the General As- 
aembly. He, having publicly an
nounced, in advance, hia selection, 
we now feel that the Connecticut 
Senate can Intelligently consider 
the individual Instead o f speculat
ing on poeelbilitiea.

"Governor Baldwin, In submit- 
Ung Admiral Hart’s name, now 
glvea the Democratic aenators a 
chance to consider him.

Speedy Aettou lik e ly  
" I  feel when the DemocraUc 

aenators have had an opportunity 
o f assuring themselves that Ad
miral Hart’s vlewB, on the making

who , has suffered 1,260,000 cas
ualties since D-Day, and a atrate- 
gte error on Hitler’s part upon 
which the Russians are now capi
talizing.

A t  the same Ume tbe review, 
Issued yesterday, disclosed that 
the U. S. First Army, which was 
transferred to Field Marshal Sir 
Bernard L. Montgomery’s com
mand at the outset o f the offen
sive, was returned to Lieut. Gen. 
Omar N. Bradley^s 12th Army 
group as soon as the flrat linked 
up with the U. S. Third Arm y in 
that battle.

No Mention o f Ninth Army
No mention was made of the 

U. S. Ninth Army, which with the 
F îrst and Third made up Brad
ley’s group. (A  dispatch from 
Associated Press Correspondent 
Wes Gallagher, dated Jan. 19 and. 
delaye(] by the censor, said the 
Ninth was left Under Montgomery 
presumably for future military 
operations In which Canadian, 
Ir t is h  and American forces 
would work as a unit.)

The review placed the Nazi 
western front losses since, the 
Normandy IandJ(ng at the equiva
lent of 110 '{Ilvisiona. I t  divided

Three Bridgeheads

Nazis Lose Steinau
Nazis Burst Back 
Into Brandsheid; 

Issue in D oubt

on I f

^Smear’ MoveWithin IfSOO Yards of
Seen by Solon

18. •

In Testimony

I Two More ̂  Crossings 
South o f Frankfurt 
In Frontal Assault 
Berlin; Red Army;

i Siege Guns Battering 
i Germans on 73-Mile 
j Front Along River;
I Silesia Attacks Heavy.

A

Schmidt
Network

North 
of Dams,

Bultetln!
Paris, Feb. 6.—</P)— Ihfan-

try of the American First Coiinally Objects to Any 
Army slashed into the second, Attack on Baruch or

Smoke and flames cover the tanker Springhlil as Coast Guardsmen flght the blaze from a lire boat 
in New York bay. The U. S. government owned 16,000-ton tanker, loaded with high octane gaeoline, 
was rammed while at anchor by the Panamanian tanker Clio which caused the Springhlil to explode. 
A t lease 17 persona were known to be dead and an undetermined number were missing as a result of
the fire.

concrete beR of German for 
tffiliations today to within 1,- 
506 yards of Gemund and 1,- 
000 yards of Schleiden, last 
bastion towns of the Sieg
fried line. ,

Swope
Goods

in
Sales

Surplus
Inquiry.

Spies Facing 
Trial Today

i\Iilitary Commission As
sembles to Try Cole- 
paugh and Gimhel.

MacArthur Proclaims 
Liberation of Manila

(CoaUnned en Page Eight)

Canada Draft 
Poliey Beaten

(Coatlnaed ea Page Six)

Private Given 
Death Penalty

T o  Be'Hanged for Re
fusal to Bear Arms; 
# i f e  Tells His Views.

Owen Sound, Ont., Feb. 6.—(4*)—  
Early dissolution of Parliament 
was in prospect for Canada today 
as a result o f the defeat of De- 
'ense Minister Gen. A. G. L. Mc- 
Naughton in yesterday’s Grey 
North by-election and its implied 
rejection of Prime Minister W , L. 
King’s compromise CimScription 
policy.

General McNaughton-Was de
feated in hts bid for a seat in the 
House o f Otmmons by Garfleld 
Case, fromer mayor o f Owen 
Sound, running on the ticket of the 
official opposition party, the. Pro
gressive Coneervatives.' Case re
ceived 1,338 votes against 6,099 for 
McNaughton and 8,136 for the can'- 
dldate of the SocialUtic C. C. F. 
(Cooperative 0>RimbnWv.alth fed
eration.)

’The government a n ^ g e d  the 
by-election ostensibly simply to 
provide a seat in Parliamenf for 
McNaughton. who had been ap
pointed to the cabinet from civil-

Vencouvey, Wash., Feb. 8— (JPi—  
The 25-year-old w ife o f an Army 
private sentenced to be hanged for 
^ u a a l to bear arms, atood 
staunchly by him today aa ake 
•ought desperately some way 
•ave him from the gallows.

" I t  Isn't that he doe«n’b-want to 
serve hie country." “ W **re. 
Grace Weber. " I t ’s Juat that he 
haa a deep-seated view .against 
killing his fellow man. The Army 
has known that all along.

She expreased amazement that 
the Arm y had not noUfled her of 
the 'death sentence againat her 
husband. Pvt. Henry P . Weber, 21, 
at Camp Robert*. Calif.

Has Great Faith !■ W h ee le r^  
. " I  don’t know what way Tb 

turn." she said, "but I  have great 
faith In Senator Wheeler of Mon
tana. Surely he will apcceed In his 
Senate Inveatigatlon when all the 
facU  are known.”

As she stroked the hair o f tlielr 
•on. W «yne. 8%, Mr». Weber ex
plained that her hiuband'f couvic 
tlona do not stem from religion 
but from memberahip in the Amer
ican Socialist Labor party, which 
she aaid, teaches that such killing 
ia wrong.

“Oan't a man be a conscientioua 
objector on other than rallglcjus

EmindaT’'  aha aaked. *T atanff by 
Mary’s conviction. He did not aak

to go to a conscientious objMtora’ 
Ha. aaked aaaignment to a('Sup.

'tne<fcal unit' or ' somethlBg Nke

•a Pagp gightx
• ’U*

arly Dissolution o f 
Parliament in Pro^jiect 

Result o f V6le.As

New York, Feb. 6 - (8*) For the 
second time in this war, a U. S. 

M ilitary  . commission with power 
to\impo8* the death penalty as
sembled today behind locked doors 
fpr a spy trial.

'The defendants were William 
ChirtiB, Colepaugb, 26-year-old na
tive of^Niantlc, Conn., and Erich 
Gimpel, 3 8 , German-born electrical 
engineer.

Bulletin!
New York, Feb. S—(8*)— 

William Curtis 4>>lepaugh, 
'J6-.vear-old native Am erlc^ , 
and German-born Eri(c)i Olm- 
pel lost today their move to 
quash a charge of conspiracy 
as they went to trial fo|r their 
Uvea on charged a f being 
Oeimaa spies. Ordered bo- 
fore a m lllta ty . oommUsloa 
sitting In secret at Oovernor’a 
Islaad, the two defendants 
sought imsooceaefuliy, too, to 
avoid a  Joint trial.

Knockout Blow Deliv
ered by Paratroopers 
O f l l t i i  Division; ‘On 
To Tokyo’ New Cry.

Bilibid Prison 
Doors Opened

Washington, Feb. 6— (8*)— D if
ferences over the trend of a sur
plus goods' sale inquiry flared up 
today when Senator Connally (D., 
Texas) objected to testimony 
which might ’ ’smear" Bernartl M 
Baruch and Herbert Bayaril 
Swope.

Connally, one of the senators in
vestigating Jacob Goldbergis sue

' Manila, Feb. 6.— (IP)— Lib- 
leration of Manila and more 
than 5,000 prisoners from 
three yrars of Japanese sub- 
jugatim  waa^ prodaioafdieto-

They are chatged with slipping 
ashore near the” 'romote Maine 

of HancockAshing village of Hancock Point 
Nov. 29 after being brought to 
this country by a German su 
mkrtQe to commit "es^iqnage, 
sabotage and other hostile aets” 
as agents o f the German Retch.'

jyhile awaiting trial, they were' 
confined by tbe Army for the past 
two weeks to the 138-year-old 
Castle Williams,' Governors island

(Continued on Page HIx)

(Coattnned on Page Two)

Wants Voice 
In Decisions

De Gaulle Says France 
W ill Not Be Bound 
By Them Otherwise.

Parta, Feb. 8— (8>)— Oen. Charles 
de Gaulle, ‘ setting forth a three- 
point poat-war progrom for tha 
praaervation o f p«ace in Europe, 
declared last night that France 
would not be bound by any Inter- 
Allied deciaiona unless she had a 
voice In framing them.

In a radio broadcaat which coin
cided with reports that President 
Roosevelt, Prime Minister Church
ill and Premier Stalin may even 
now be in conference, the chief of 
the French.provlsianal government 
demanded:'
Would Occupy Length o f Rhino 
1. Occupation o f the entire 

length o f the Rhine river— the tra- 
dltional natural barrier between 
France and Germany.

3. Separation o f the river’s weat- 
em  banka and the Ruhr indnatrial 
area from the rest o f Gormany.

8. Aaauranco o f independence 
fo. the smaller nations o f Europe.

p *  (QauUa predicted French 
troops gradually would become tbe 
predominant elesnent, In the ocu-

Leaders Now 
Holding Meet

Citrine Reveals Church
ill Attending Session 
O f Big Three Today.

800 Prisoners o f War 
And 500 Civilian In
ternees Gel Freedom.

Paris, Feb. 6.— (/P)— The 
78th division of the First 
Army drove through the 
Siegfried line today to within 
1,500 yards of Schmidt, 
which lies north of the neU
wni-lf o f  rinin<« rnntrolHm r veBiigminB jmcuu uuiuuerg ■ muc-w orK  01 oarns coniTO iiing surplus war goods for
headw aters  o f  the R oer  r iv - 1 me Defense Plant corporation 
er. On the T h ird  A rm y  fr6 ()t  broke in at one point; 
to tho south, however, 250 resb,-1 " I  want the committee to find 
lute Germans burst back into theHout the facts regarding Mr. Gold- 
fortlfled village' of Brandsheid berg* or any other Eierg. 
whefe Liuit. Gen. George 8. Pat-| \’ I don’t want to have any aug- 
lon’s troops had broken/clear' g e s^ n  of an effort to smear. Mr. 
through the Siegfried line late' Bern^d Baruch or Mr. Swope be- 
yesterday. Heavy lighting ensued I cause 'q f any letter they might 
un<l the issue was still lit doubt. | have wt^ten to Jesse Jonea or 

Seven Miles inaide Germany | anybody elM.’*'
Elaewhere, foot troops of the Kaclorie* Turning Oirt Same

Bmb^a Prison,' Menlfa. FeB. 6.
day by Gen. Douglas MacAr- (^ ^ u e ty , nithy old Biiibid.

London, Feb. 6.—<>P)— Sir Wal
ter Citrine, British trade union 
leader, announced today that 
Prime Minister Churchill was 
meeting with President Roosevelt 
and Premier Stalin “at this very 
moment.”

It  wka the flrat concrete dis- 
clcaure from Allied quarters that 
they were in session. Chtrine made 
the statement at the opening ses
sion o f the British Trades Union 
Congress.

No Hint As To Site
He did not give any hint a.; to 

where the meeting was being held. 
The French Telegraph agency, 
however, said the three leaden 
were conferring kt Sochi, a Rus
sian Black sea port 20 miles above 
the border of Stalin’s home prov
ince o f Georgl(s,

T h e  German radio declared the 
meeting waa being held either on a 
warship in the Black sea, or f t  a 
Black sea porL

"Arrangement had been made 
for Mr. Churchill to address this 
congress,”  Cintrine aaid. "But since 
that arrangement was entered in
to a conference was arranged be 
tween the great powers and it la 
taking place at this very mo- 
menL”

Reads Meaaage of Oreetlag
Citrine, secretary o f tho con- 

grtss, road a meaaage o f greeting
from the prime minister.

The (Serman preae and radio atUl

thur, who immediately took 
up th'e new war cry, “On to 
Tokyo!” The kn<x:kout blow 
was delivered by paratroopers of 
the 11th Airborne division, who 
drove into Manila from the muth 
in. a 35-mile overnight dash ks 
First cavalry and S7th -division 
Yanks smashed across the^'Paaig 
river barrier in the city ’̂ h ea rt. 

Complete Destractl<9 r Near 
Ck>mplete destruction - of the 

Japanese defenders “ la imminent,’ ’ 
MacArthur announced, (jaught in 
a three-way trap, the enemy can 
only go toward Manila bay,, which 
ia constantly under American 
bombsights.

ijorregldor fortress at the hsr- 
oor entrance and the nearby 
Bataan peninsula could serve as 
temporary refuge. Bataan now is 
under American control, all its 
roads sealed off at the north.

Two o f the four bridges span
ning the wide Pasig river, which 
divides the capital city, were 
ntqWn up by the Japanese in •  
futtte attempt to block the Ameri
can into the southern half.
One w a s ^ e  big concrete and steel 
Quezon n i^ f^ , the Other the 
Ayala. Two Dodges, however, were 
left Intact.

Japanese FU^am Trapped
Japanese in the Bataan penin

sula,- a Jaw of M an iU K ^y. were 
trapped as American fobcM mov
ing weat from San Fernando and 
East from - the Zlambales pro 
coast beachhead Joined at ^^>k- 
lupihan after some of the toughesL 
fighting of the Philippine cam
paign.

"W e control all roads leading 
into Bataan,”  MacArthur aaid.

Associated Press (Jonespondent 
Jim Hutcheson, with . the 11th 
corps, wrote that, the Japanese in 
northern Bataan "were resisting 
continuously with, mschlne-guna

(Conttkaed mm Page Two)

eratwhile Japanese prison o f hor
rors, , waa a begrimed citadel of 
A i^rican  freedom today.

London, Feb. 6.— {JPy-—The 
Berlin radio declared todii^ 
Russian troops had throVni: 
three bridgeheads over th|i: 
Oder river east of Berlin, ahd 
the Nazi high command an-*- 
nounced loss of Steinau, 
miles southeast of the capM  
tal, to Soviet troops iashirfl!’ 
out in a new offensive in Silesia. 
An afternoon broadcaat from Bar- 
lln said Marshal Gregory Zhnfcov’a 
men had eatabliahed twtf more 
brldgehaada south o f Fmnkfurt 
in the frontal assault oa Berlin. A  
crossing 35 miles northeast of 
Berlin in the area northlMat nt 
Kustrln was announced earlier.

Cross at Furs ten berg 'f|
. Berlin said one of the latest rj 
crosainga waa at Furstenberg, oA  
the Oder's west bank 14 milea 
southeast of Frankfurt and 47 
milea southeast of Berlin. i;

Soviet units won a third bridgw* 
head about three milea south of 
Futatenberg, a Tranaocean broad-*' 
cast declared.

It added that a "temporary*^/ 
crossing had been made betwi 
Frankfurt and Kuatrin on a II 
from 38 to 40 milea from BerUA 
but that this bridgehead had 
wiped out. •

"Eastern front operatlona 
aumed the character of fighting 
establishment and smashing 
Bridgeheads," the broadcaat ( 
"Numerpua Russian bridgehi 
on the Weat bank o f the Oder

liirty-Seventh Division
try opened Its doors Sunday for 
the liberation of its half-starved, 
ill-clothed 800 prisoners of war 
and 500 civilian internees. -includ- 
ing women and children.

A t Santo Tomaa university, 10 
blocks to the north, there bad 
been some fighting prior to the 
complete liberation of its some 
3,700 internees by the First Ca
valry division. In the end, it had 
been neceasary to insure safe con
duct for Lieutenant Colonel Haya- 
ahl and 65 o f hia men to the ene
my's lines in order to free 270 in
ternees held as hostages in the 
education building.

Japanese Flee Infamy
This was not so at Bilibid. l l ie  

Japanese fled their infamy there.
Old Bilibid was in auch a de

plorable condition that the ancient 
Spanish prison had been abandon
ed by the Filipino government be
fore the war.

But the Japanese made full use i 
of its torture chambers. Many an ' 
accused man was taken from San
to Tomas to Bilibid. I f  he came 
back at all, he came back a brok
en and shattered shell of himself.

Prisoners confined in the prison 
itself and not taken to the torture 
chambers, however, received gen
erally better treatment than In 
other war prisons

TMcd Army. advaiKMd m-mUm- mwii 
a quarter along an eight-mile 
front, capturing Habacheid, seven; 
miles southwest of Prum, ■ and, 
Schlauanbacb, six northwest. At; 
other points, the Third Army waS' 
seven miles inaide Germany and| 

infan-1 just over' three from Prum, where

A  previous \vitness before the 
Senate war invekrigatlng commit
tee, Representati^ Miller (R-, 
Neb.), declared thkre are vast 
stores- of supplies bjassifled as 
surplus while the satiM factories

JiKVk III I II ikkxmiin 
by German counter-attacks,
the enemy. succeeded in wideati%^ 
some others.

Red Army siege guns were bats 
tering the Germans acroaa tM| 
smoke-shrouded Oder op a 73-miU^ 
front east of Berlin, and Moscov,

H spiderweb of rails and 
serves the German front.

Below Strasbourg, four Ameri
can dlviaiona and the French B'irat 
Army widened to five milea their 
cutoff corridor which split the Col
mar pocket between the 111 river 
and the Vosges foothills, where 
Nazi rearguards were hemmed in 
a death trap. The Allies were cav
ing in the pocket with gains up to 
five milea in a day.

East of the cutoff, the road be
tween captured Neufbriaach and 
the Rhine railroad bridge was cut 
and German troops were boxed 

I along the Rhine bank to the south 
' with only pontoon bridges and 
tlM ts for their escape. A  dozen or 

were taken. 
Steady Preauro

With L irttL^en . Omar N. Brad
ley back in coflMqMd of the First 
and Third U. S. Artnlro in hia 12th 
Army Group, his troSpa^ applied

that made them ‘‘are stljl work-1 dispatches .' indicated “ importaiial 
roads irig 24 hours a day turning out ■ news” might soon be announced 

the same material for thexm ili-, that sector.

(Continued on
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Great Mass

tary.”
Miller demanded that the goy- 

eenment freeze all its ' surpluk 
property pending adoption of a 
programs to sell it under ’ (the 
mercileaa spotlight of publicity."

Connally'B commeqta came dur
ing questioning of Joel Gross, at
torney for (joldberg's Stii-plua 
Liquidators, Inc., who said Swope 
had performed "a  public service" 
In writing former (Commerce Sec
retary Jonea a.’iking sbint to inter
view Goldberg 'an(l^ Herman 
Brandt, company secretary;

He said he wrote a ' .letter to 
Federal officials saying tbe com
pany was authorized by Baruch 
and Swope to say that thev en
dorsed the company, for liq^da- 
tlon work. He sirid Brandt 
stnicted him to ̂  so.

Connally asked whether elthe/ 
Swope or Baruch had a financial 

.interest in the firm, and gross said 
lie 'lyas positive neither did have.

Offering Surplus kiipplles
Appearing as a witness,' Miller

Nazis Abandon Stelnan
A  supplement to the Gernuuk; 

communique said Steinau, a toqnfc;; 
of 5,000 on the Oder’s west 1 
3 3  miles nbrthwest of Breslau, 
b^n  abandoned,' with the Nakb' 
garrison fighting its way back tm. 
Oenmn lines. ■ '•

Moscow has kept silent for dayiT: 
on sctivlUcs of Marshal Ivan Ko*

(ContliHWiid OB Page Six)

Flashes!
(Late Bulletins ol the ifl*) W ire)

Raid Staged
irbme

vision o f the Treasury is vfferlng 
as surplus medical and hospital 
supplies 531.000 test tubes, 5,400.- 
000 stopper corks, and :31,000..000 
surgical dressings, among dozensThe Nipponese prison staff left 2,200 American Plancs 

'turday when the first Yanks' en-'

Treasury Balance

Washington, Feb. 8.— (J*)— Tha 
position of tbe Treasury F.eb. 3: 

ReceipU, 8201,836,101.00; ax- 
penditures, 8261,964,005.35; nat
balance, 819,272,510,303.75.

tefnd the city, leaving behind a- 
signpost saying, “ Prisoners and I 
war itwerneea quartered here law-1 
fuUy re lek (^ ."
I Sunday sriiile Gapt. Theodore 
Wlnabip, Vli^ipia, Minn., waa 
cooking bin bandful o f corn and 
rice, he looked up to see a soldier.

“ Hello, who are you?" Wlnshlp 
asked.

‘T ’m an American soldier of the 
37th diviaion,’* ' was the reply. 
"W e ’ve come to free you."

Waiting H u m  Year*
"Where in the hell have you 

been?" Wlnsbip inquired. “ We^ve 
been waiting three years'for you.”

Hit Leipzig, Magde
burg and . Chemnitz.

(Continued on Page Six)

(Conttnued mm Page Eight)

Invents Compass Enabling 
Blind to ‘See ’ Directions

London, Feb. 6.— (J^—Some' 2. 
200 American planes staged one, 
of the greatest mass raids on Gcr- 1 
many tdday, attacking Leipzig, | 
Magdenburg and Chemnitz, the j 
latter less than 30 miles from the 
Czechoslovak bo-der. I

More than 1,300 Flying For
tresses Slid Liberators flew In the' 
250-mile long sky train which 
broke Into three sections. j

Leipzig, 85 ’ miles south and 
west of Berlin, is a possible haven, 
for Nazis fleeln* Berlin. Industrl-1 
al Chemnitz iz 40

Serchio Yalley 
Units Advance

w ill Assist Allied Armies 
- Paris, Feb. 6 —  (iP) —

“ welfare teams”  will assist 
Armies In handling mllHona 
MmeIrss or displaced pei 

i fnied when Germany collapaaa,
1 C l^  Affairs section of supr 
headquarters announced today, 
spring, the announcemeat • 
hundreds of UNRRA workeni — 
both men and
them chosen from tho United PWej 
tloiis In Europe— will be trains^* 
and equipped. Training ownpa »!■•» 
ready have been o r g ^ z e d  
France. Teams of abont 12 peiroMt 
each .will be attached to AlUrd nil 
Itary staffs under the Displace 
Persons branch of Civil AffaUra, -t

Fifth Army Gpiiis Vir
tually Restore Lines 
Held Last

■ Rome, Feb. 6.— Fifth Army 
i i  ,  I troops advanced steadily, up the

— ------ , miles _rortner gjppijjp valley today after
soui^eMt. **_*jU*“ *’“ ^*„|J miles virtually wiping out gains made

by the Germans last D^ember and

Aak AoqultUI Verdict 
FaInnoBt, W. V a , Fob .' 

Defense counsel Mked toauy fo ^  
directed verdlct^of acquittal 
Benjamin Franklin Male. 1% 
trial for the 4()-yenr-old 
a school teacher, on grounds t r  
thr pro»«:utlon*E ca»© c®utol“  
nuinrmuft flaw**. Tb® r®qu®®L,' 
made Juiit aft^r the •tat® n 

' piecing toifether the ta ta l^  
I l e c e m u e r .  „ f  w aiter o . smith on Not. 1|

1905. after a fight 
uing o f one o l Male’s children.

•  • • •

Philadelphia. Feb.
PhUadelpbia Naval boapital 
nounced last night the invenUon o f 
a compass that enables the Mind 
to "aee’’ direction*.

The device was developed by a 
display engineer, Reginald E. 
Beauchamp, for the hoapiUI re- 
habilitaUon Board.

" I t  will make the blind m  sure 
o f their bearings aa a modern aMp 
at aea,” 'sald L ieu t Oomdr. A . 
Duane Beam, Navy opthalmologtst 

Two hospiUl attaches had aaked 
Beauchamp to figure o6t a way to 
M Ip blinded veteran# find their 
directions outdoors. - 
. Beaiichanp . solved -the problem

(iP)—Tha i.—which bafged prefeaaional com
pass makers—wtlli a bit ^  nylon
thread from hia wife's girdle, aome 
dental acrylic (the plastic from 
which false teeth are made), a 
dress snap, and a pair o f ;iny bal
anced magnets.

The magnets are aet into a plas
tic sphere, front which tho pointed 
end o f the dreaa snap m trudes. 
The aphere ia suapandad from a 
two-inch nylon thread.

The Mind man boUhi the sphere 
by tbe thread, permitting It to  
awing freely. It  comes to rest vritli- 
in SO khMBda. tha point aimed 
northward. Tbe man naaddnly find 
the pMnt to tamh .4Mt«$i(ia.

west and south o f Berlim
Several Other Towna Hit 

Several other towns in central 
Germany also apparently were 
h.t. A preliminary announcement 
said the targets were indqptrika 
and communications.

About SSO Muatanga and Thun
derbolts flew escort.

The raid on (3hemnltx,' 35 miles 
from Dresden, represented a 
round-trip flight o f 1,300 miles.

The day raids followed a night 
Mosquito attack on Berlin, where 
delayed action bombs planted in

taking three towna against light 
opposition.

The Allied troops occupied Al- 
biano and Caatel Vecchio Sunday 
and recaptured Lama di Sotto yes
terday In an advance on a. 10.000- 
yard front apannmg the valley. 
The gklne virtually restored the 
line held before the enemy drove 
tha American 92nd division back 
several miles in December .

The tempo pf activity increased 
In. the. Fifth Army area koutheast 
o f Bolognk where an Allied com-

Ne

whiehti

Saturday’s huge Flying Fortress | bat patrol pierced enemy territory
raid still were exploding.

New Fltaa Kindled 
Fast two-engined British Moa- 

quitoe kindlad nevv Area In Berlin 
last night, and hit other objective* 
in central and weatern Oermnny. 
One plane was miming.

A ' Stockholm dispatch aaid tbn

(CantlBuad an Page EM(ht)

and engaged German forces.
Uaea Lett Unchanged.

Patrol bniahcs vrhlch left tha 
lines unchanged were reported on 
the Eighth Army front. Fog and 
mist blanketed viability over oneb 
o f l e i  froaL

Allied pUnee were active, flylag^

Two Killed In Crash 
New Canaan, Feb. 8— t 

Ruth M. Baker. 22, of 
and Joseph .
East Norwalk, were killed 
wlMD the »ut$moWle to
w®r® Hdlojf tol1®6 to 
torn on Smith Rldff® to® 
lag to George Waldai 
Canaan poDce.
Kecklea. 11. mt East N  
Mias Grace W. W a m o. 
Norwalk alee tajared 
were reported la IMa 
Nerwalk heapItaL

Child KUled by I 
; BiwaawIrk. 

tbreaar J. D. 
that two (
Lea m

SriJCitlJ A-/.. '.r* 4
J. ■ry
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Rocl
^iirsein Art 

To Be Started
l^eachers in Vernon and 

Ellington Enrolled in 
Rockville Program.

: RockviUe, Feb. •— (Spwsial) — 
'An Art cootie for U»e teachers and 
others Interested wfll sUrt here on 

^ ’ Monday, Feb. 12 with 18 Elling
ton and Vernon teachers registered 

i>to date.
H m  program will include In- 

abvction In practical arts and art 
ftafts. Alexander Crane, artist and 
teacher has been secured through 
the New Britain Teachers’ College 
ICr tile coarse. It will consist of 
IS aessions held every Monday. It 

' win be open to others than teach- 
' ara rtiould they wish to register. 

Benefit Card Party 
The Rockville Teachers’ a u b  

trill give a card party Wednesday 
),ovsningi Feb. 7, at 8 o’clock at the 
' ~wngh school gymnasium for the 

tsnrflt of the Recreation Center. 
Thors will be Ubles for whist, 

i^tidge, setback or other card 
y  Baaaes desired. There are to be 
vBuree seU of prizes to be awarded 

SB follows: First and second for 
[ftogressive whist, firstr and ^ o n d  
n r  aoction, first and second for 
oontract bridge. Those playing 
M 4ge may pivot as the scores will 
hs baaed <m a 16-hand score. Re- 

;<iteeehmenta will be served.
glcatlBg d o b

A  meeting of the Rockville Skat- 
r Club win be held this evening 
7:in> o’clock at the Marley Stu-

OnatWof

Magazine Uses Pictures i 
i Of Pioneer Parachute Co.{1 The February issue of Popu

lar Mechanics, under the head- j 
Ing "Coming Down” has ani 
article concerning parachutes. 
in which moat of the informa
tion about the means of "hit- I 
ting the silk” has been secured 
from the..- Pioneer Parachute 
Company of Manchester.

’There are several pictures 
wkich show the Ipterior of 
the local plant and also the 
test tower over the. town line 
in Glastonbury, i

Corp. Caudino 
Is Decorated

Spruce Street Boy I» 
Awarded Silver Star 
On German Front.

ram  WDBdwtWI how a  IttUe Va-tn^nol 
9  SBch Bostifl rsUsves a t ^  transient 
.S n H U aa. Also rsUsTse jUstras o( 
w S s a id s i M lawdlrsetlocislnfolder.

B ic n v M io d io t

dio In the Beckendorf Block at 
which time applications for mem
bership will be acted upon. James 
Marley is president of the club and 
the membership la open to Inter
ested skaters of all ages. There are 
about SO members and candidates 
for membership at the present time 
and it is expected that the charter 
memberships will be closed follow
ing tonight’s meeting.

Meeting Postponed 
The meeting of the Rockville 

Recreation Board scheduled for 
this evening has been postponed 
to ’Thursday evening at 7:30 
o ’cloc,. In the City Council rooms. 
Many of the members wished to 
attend the East Hartford-Rock- 
ville High school basketball game 
at East Hartford and others are 
attending the meeting of the 
Skating club.

One Case Assigned 
One case i* assigned for trial at 

the session o f the Court of Com
mon Pleas to be held on Thursday. 
February 8, at 10:30 a. m., with 
Judge Thomas J. MoUoy presid
ing. This is the action of Mary H. 
Reynolds against William A. 
ileether. with John B. Harvey 
representing the plaintiff and 
F-nnk E. Dully the defendant. 

FTA Meeting
’The Northeast Parent Teacher 

association will hold a meeting on 
Thuraday evening at eight, o ’clock 
at the Northeast Bcbool. There 
will be an entertainment with 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Miller in 
charge and Henry Murphy of this 
city will give a talk on Highway 
Safety. "Founder’s-Day”  will also 
ba observed. Mrs. Harry Weils, 
chairman of finance, will collect 
birthday pennies from members.

’The committee in charge in
cludes Mrs. Joseph Casello, Mrs. 
Ernest Schindler, Mrs. Samuel 
Pearl, Mrs. Frederick Dyckman. 
Mrs. Emil Kroyman and Mrs. 
Ralph 8nap»r

With the 29th Division in Ger
many —Corporal John Gaudino, of 
120 Spruce street. Manchester, 
Connecticut, has been awarded 
the Silver Star for '‘g^ an try ’ ’ 
during the assault on Koslar. Ger
many. ’Ihe corporal is a radio op
erator for "B" Battery, 111th 
Field Artillery Battalion.

The' citation reads: "CpI. Gau
dino accompanied an Infantry 
company as a radio operator in a 
forward observer party and had 
to cross open ground in the ap- 
ppoaches to Koslar. During close 
house-to-house fighting, Cpl. Gau
dino materially assisted in repel
ling enemy Infiltrating attempts.

"During the entire Koslar at
tack. Cpl. Gaudino remained con
stantly alert in order to provide 
vital communications without de
lay. His diligence, alertness, and 
utter disregard for bis own .safety, 
reflect great credit upon himself 
and the military service."

Canada Draft
Policy Beaten

(Contlntied. From Pago One)
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CarMew AnBki
WE BUY 

NY YNE UBIY
BA* VALBSt

W e bay cats and tmdes o f  all 
■Micaa, yeaia and types, 
ti^aidlts o f  condition

D rift  m— 
ru m t
Or mitt im.

H 1- i J l  imy 
ypmr car 

tatf iht pkortt

Oapilol Vslon, lie.
I M  Mtria St. V H a rtford

Take Part la Exhlbltloa
Members of Company C, State 

Guards of \  Rockville, will take 
part In the^mlUtary event to be 
held Wedneawy evening, Febru
ary 38 at the'^anchester State 
Armory. The pipnam ' will Irjclude 
a drill, exbiblUoiY\and dance.

Fonrth INetHct - 
Mrs. Christine Mead, president 

of the Fourth District, American 
Legion Auxiliary, has announced 
that the next meeting of the dis
trict will be held on March 4 at 
Putnam.

AU o f the unite in the Fourth 
district with the exception of one 
have reached their membership 
quotas and it is expected that the 
district will be 100 per cent in 
membership rtiortly.

Rofl CWI Thursday 
’The annual Baptist church roll 

call will be held on ’Thursday witn 
a supper being served at 6;30 
sharp. ’The guest . speaker will be 
Dr. Edwin H. TuUer. director of 
Christian EducaLon for Connecti
cut Baptist Convention. Rev. Al
vin D. Johnson, former pastor and 
his wife, will attend the meeting 
as will Dr. William Sale Terrell, 
secretary of the Connecticut Bap
tist Convention.

ian life last November at the 
height of the conscription crisis.

The two oppo.sltion parties de
cided to conteM the seat, and the 
government's conscription and 
general manpower policies were 
made the principal iMue in one of 
the bitterest campaigns in recent 
dominion history.

"As everyone Is aware." said 
the prime minister at Ottawa last 
night, “ rhave all along sought to 
avoid a general election while our 
men are flghting at the front.
•"The by-election has. however, 

raised the question whether by 
their attitudes in the present cam
paign, the parties which have 
offered opposition to the govern
ment in the by-election have not 
created and fostered the very cir- 
umstances which make a general 

election inevitable, and this at 
-what may well prove to be the 
most critical of all stages of the 
war.

"To this aspect of- the situation, 
the government will give immedi
ate and close attention.”

Thus case has been elected to a 
seat he may never take. The nor
mal five-year life of the present 
Parliament, not now in seasion. ex
pires April 17. Sometime before 
then the prime minister must an
nounce the date of the general 
election. He may choose the date

An important employment trend 
in progress in this state for 20 
years before the war foreshad
ows one of the vital postwar prob
lems, indicated by the Connecticut 
Post-War Planning Board chart.

Relatively more factory work
ers are employed in this state 
than in New England as a whole, 
or In the nation. But between 
1919 and 1939 this type of em
ployment showed a decreass, rs- 
vealing a sharper drop in Con
necticut than in either New Eng
land or the nation.

These decliing figures are at
tributed to greater productivity 
by the use of machines which de
mand the attention of fewer 
workers, and, to a lesser extent, 
to industrialization of other sec
tions of the United States and the

world. Textile industries, for In
stance, declined in Connecticut.

The Planning Board has shown 
in an interim report and recom
mendations made to Governor 
Raymond E. Baldwin that plana 
must be set in motion to meet the 
problem by developing new mar
kets and by sp<%ializing in prod
ucts for which the working skill 
and facilities of Connecticut are 
best suited. Development of new 
types of employment is called for.

The Board's conclusion after ex
tended study is that manufactur
ing alone cannot be expected to 
expand enough after the war to 
carry the load. Employment 
must be shared by the recrea
tional Industry, professional and 
business services, educational 
services, wholesale and retail 
trade, and construction. .

M acArlhur Says 
Manila Now Free

(Contlnned From Page One)

and mortars by day and with 
artillery and skillful penetrations 
of the American perimeter by 
night . . . Japanese were seem
ingly entrenched everywhere . .

Japanese in the Cagayan valley 
of nortl\east Luzon, figured at 
many thdlrsand strong, were effec
tively sealed into that area when 
.\merlcan troops took the town of 
San Jose on the Cagayan highway 
leading to Baletc pass.

Jap Strong Point “ Bedneed”
An enemy strong point, near 

Munoz, to the south, was "feduc- 
<d,’’ MacArthur announced, and 25 
Japanese tanks were destroyed 
along with pillboxes, aitillery 
nieces and trucks.

American bombers in their 
steady neutralization of Manila 
hay defenses pounded the Cavite 
Naval base and Correpldor whllo 
attack planes swept enemy-held 
elrdromes in areas south of 
r.snila.

Patrol bombers ranged the China

was recorded by the Federal Com' 
munications commission.

“ More than 20" American Light
ning fighters and Mitchell bomb
ers twice raided the Balikpapan 
oil refineries on Borneo yesterday 
afternoon, the Japanese Dome! 
news agency reported today. The 
unconfirmed broadcast, recorded 
by the Federal Communications 
commission, said damage to the 
oft-bombed Japanese oil center 
was negligible.

Setback Teams 
Dine Tliursdav

Meii'fi Club and Knights 
To Gather at Home for 
Tourney Banquet.
Members of St. Bridget’s ,Men’s 

'Club and Campbell Council, 
knights of Columbus setback 
teams will gather at the K. of C: 
clubhouse Thursday at 6:30 
o ’clock for the dinner which will 
be held in connection with the 
ending of tournament play, Dep
uty Grand Knight Cornelius R. 
Foley announced at the meeting 
of Campbell Council last night. 
The dinner will be served by Ar
nold Pagani.

Unable to Be Present 
Due to an unexpected last min

ute duty call Rev. John Loughlin 
of St. Benedict’s Center. Hart
ford, was unable to speak before 
the members of the council. Lec
turer Thomas Dannaher expects 
to schedule him for a later date.

To Work Second Degree 
Grand Knight Foster H. Wil

liams announced that plans had 
been completed for the conferring 
of the second degree by the covm- 
cll degree team for San Jose coun
cil of Willimantic Saturday night. 
Members of the degree team will 
assemble at the clubhouse at 7 
o’clock to make the trip.

The first degrree wjll be con
ferred by officers of the council 
upon a class of candidates at the 
meeting of Feb. 19.

Plans still are in the embrv’o 
stage for an open meeting to be 
held in the early spring.

of fallen Neufbrisach. . OtheeJ 
forces surged across A mile east 
of Neufbrisach . and fought into 
Vogelsheira. There was fighting 
also in Hettenschlag, three miles 
ao’.ithwest of Neufbrisach, a front 
d'spatch said.

At least eight towfU were cap
tured as the once powerful Vosges 
mountains positions held by the 
Germans virtually fell apart. They 
included Guebwfller, a city of 11,- 
000 population southwest of Col
mar.

The Juncture of Fren.'h and 
American forces occurred at Rouf- 
fach, eight miles south of Colmar. 
That placed the Germans to the 
West In a 15-mlIe wide sack, 
against which French antd Amer
ican troops pressed from ail direc- 
tlorts.

Nazis Burst Back  
Into Brandsheicl; 

Issue ill Doubt

Manchester 
Date Book

Stolen Auto 
Is Returned

Only 'Hiing Missing in 
Judge Johnson's Car 
Is Tankful o f  Gas.

(Continued From Page One)

I S  I M U P S Y  M H I R I T I D r  
W H A T  C A U M S  I T ?

A booiilat cenMUInq Mi* splnloni el fa- 
worn docten on Hilt laleretlino iwbj.cl 
will be tenl FKC, wblle IbeV loti, le eny 
reodar wrilina to Hie Edecotienel DiWiien, 
SIS Fifth Ave., New York, N.T.. Depl. B-U7

RANGE AND FUEL \ -,

CALL8500
MOBIL &EBO SEN B AND M O S n aiC A T  r iiC L  OIL

MORIARTY BROTHERS
*’Oii dw  Lever* A t Oeater aaS Braad St ieete 

Opeo AU P ay and All Night.

PRESERVE THE THINGS
aYo u  h o l d  d e a r

Agamst the mlahape, accidents and cataa- 
trophics that constantly menace them. 
Rlif^t NOW it is not too late — nor too 
•Ally — tp adjust your insurance pro- 
n a m  to include those coverages you 
DON'T have; th e . loopholes through 
which the unexpected may strike. In- 
•mance GUARANTEES protection. Get 
It NOW.

HapiieB, Can John Lappen.

JOHN H. LAPPEN
AB Fam a ad

44 CONE STBEET TBLEPHONE Tfigl

at his own discretion, except that coast, sinking two small freight-
■ ers off Amoy and strafing parked

aircraft ' at Swatow airdrome. 
Formosa Was hit again. Fires 
were started in the Takao area on 
the southwest coast and a fuel
laden coastal ship was sunk off
shore.

Japanese Planning
^Bleeding Tactics*

By The Associated Press 
Di.smisaing the military worth o f 

Manila as "of almost no value.”  a 
Tokyo broadcast today said "our 
force is about to take definite 
bleeding tactics against the ene
my.”

The radio said Japaneae forces 
on Luzon had "completed the es
tablishment o f lines for our main 
forces in three districts, namely, 
in the mountainous area northeast 
of Lingayen gulf, the vicinity of 
Clark Field, and in the high land 
area east o f Manila.

"The coming o f the enemy to

It must allow at least 60 days for 
campaigning.

McNaughton, running here In 
his first political campaign, has 
announced that he will run In the 
general election in the constitu
ency o f Qu’Appelle in his native 
Saskatchewan for a seat in Parlia
ment now held by a Conservative.

The showing of the C. C. F. was 
weaker than had beer' generally 
expected. The C. C. F. was aided 
by the Canadian Political Action 
committee, counterpart o f the 
PAC in the United SUtes, which 
was waging iU first campaign.
The Canadian PAC is affiliated 
with the Canadian Congress of Ij i- 
bor, Canadian Protoypte of the 
CIO.

McNaughton’s chances may have 
been affected by disclosure during 
the campaign that some 6,000 
home defense troops drafted for 
overseas duty had gone absent 
without leave as they were about 
to be sent abroad.

The entire conscription contro
versy centeiy I ManlVa is exactly what our side
approxiniately 60,000 men drafted j bleeding tac-

Attack on Kobe Called 
‘Moderately Successful*

B-29 Headquarters. Guam. Feb. 
6.—(/Pi—The first Super-Fortress 
attack on Kobe, Japan's sixth larg
est city, was described today as 
"moderately successful."

(Simultaneously, Tokyo radio 
reported four B-29s made harass
ing raids Monday night and early 
today. An unconfirmed dispatch 
recorded by the Federal Ommuni- 
cations commission said two B-29s 
began disturbing Kobe s sleep at 
11:40 p. ,m. Monday and were fol
lowed by single bombers at mid- 
nicht and 1:40 a. m.l

Reconnaissance photos taken 
yesterday, 24 hours after a stzabi! 
force of B-29a bombed Industrial 
areas, showed that no fires were 
still Wlrtiing. Photos Uken during 
the strike, however, had establish
ed that many hits were scored end 
34 biases started.

Tonight
Meeting, Board o f Selectmen. 

Municipal building at 8 o’clock.
Tomorrow

Parents’ Night, CMvll Air Patrol 
Cadets at the State Armory.

Election of officers of the High
land Park Community Club.

F'riday, Feb. 9
Final report meeting, Manches

ter Meniorial Hospital Building 
Fund drive, Masonic Temple at 
6:3Q p'. ni

Saturday, Feb. 10
South End Foremen’s "Ladies’ 

Night,” Sports Center, Wells 
street.

Sunday, F e b .'ll
Union worship service. South 

Methodist church, 7:30 p. m.. of 
all Protestant churches and Tem
ple Beth Sholom.

Police Benefit Show at State 
theater.

Monday, Feh. 12
Paper salvage in the northeast 

section of town.
Feb. 12 to March 16

Income tax assistance at Muni
cipal building.

Tuesday, Feb. IS
Ladies’ Night. Army and Na\'y 

Club.
Valentine Social, Zipser Club 

Auxiliary, at clubhouse on Brain- 
ard Place at V:30 p. m.

Feb. IS 6nd 16
"The Fighting Littles,” three- 

uct comedy. Sock and Buskin Dra- 
; matic Club, High School hall.
; Saturday, Feb. 17

First annual dance, Democratic

The Ford coupe owned by Judge 
Raymond A. Johnson, that was 
stolen from in front of the. Bond 
hotel in Hartford 10 days ago has 
been found and returned to the 
owner. The car was picked up in 
Hartford by a State Policeman. 
The car was not damaged in any 
way and the valuable papers in the 
car were found IntacL The judge 
had just filled the gasoline tank 
the ^ y  the car was stolen and 
about the only thing missing was 
the gasoline. The thieves appar
ently just took a long ride for 
themselves. «

Public Records

Warrantee Deeds
Allen Realty (Company to Sarah 

F. Greene, property located on Mc
Kee street.

Allen Realty Company to Ray
mond P. and Mildred Judkins, 
property located on Porter street.

Raymond P. and Mildred Judkins 
to the Allen Realty Company, 
property located on Porter street.

.steady pressure to the central sec
tions of the west wall fortifications.

The First Army already has won 
control of two of the five dams 
controlling levels on the Roer, a 
barrier stream at the edge of the 
Cologne plain. Two and a half 
miles soiithwe.st of the three re- 
maining dams, the Secoml (Indian 
head division engaged in heavyl^-iub. Legion Home, 
fighting on the narrow Olef river ' 
in the Hellenthal area. The Ninth i reo. SO ami .1
division captured high ground near "When Johnny Comes Marching 
Scheuren. which overlooks Schlei- \ Home.'*’ musical show by Mans- 
dcn. at the extreme eastern fringe I field Detachment. Maiine Corps 
of the double Siegfried line. League, Hollister Street audi-

The Germans pulled back their torium. 
jolted defense forces into an arc , Wednesday, Feb. 28
around both Schleiden and Gc- I Military Ball at State Ai*mory. 
mund, also at the eastern edge of . 'ibiesday, March 6

originally for service only in the 
western hemisphere. Canada until 
last fall had fought five years of 
war on the voluntary enlistment 
system, raising an armed force of 
nearly one million men In this way 
out of a total population of 11,- 
500,000.

Husbands! Wives!
Want aepi Pep and Wm?
ThouRcafti •t ecNtpl« v  umiY. •«t, tv

For Mi* M *u dm •

Fire Insurance
On Your

FURNITURE
And Personml Effects

We eaa prutaet yoa tor •• law 
M $4.06 pm $1,666 far $ yawa’
ttaita.

Let oae eaO at yoor I 
explata Oetalla ar

Telepbeae $466 or

Arthur A. Knof la
T h a

BOLAND
OIL

Uil Lump.'iny 

C ia ti r - l i 'f c t

Dial
^► 320

r n a c e  burner service
.s-*" 1

876 MAIN m rU B K t 
Ofltoe Opf  Dolfef 

•aU Tburt; Bvaataig Y to i  P. M.

tics, which are our aim. will now 
enter the positive stage.”

The broadcast was recorded by 
the Federal Communications com
mission..

A d a llt  M anila Penetration 
Japanese imperial headquarters 

acknowledged that United States 
troops had "penetrated into a cor
ner o f Manila city” but claimed 
that Japanese unita were "locked 
in heavy fighting with the in
vaders.”

A Dome! agency broadcast de
scribed American losses in the 
drive on Manila as "unprecedented 
in the world’s war annala." 

A h cra ft Faetorlea Dam aged , 
Munitions Minister Shigeru 7o- 

shida today admitted damage to 
Japanese aircraft factories by 
American B-29s, said a Dombi 
agency broadcaat,

"There were some dsmsgas up 
to now," he told a committee of 
the House o f Peers, “but due to ef
forts of the officials and the peo
ple we were able to keep up pro
duction.”

*rhe committee dinevissed a plan 
to move some 'factories Under
ground and others to remote 
mountain regiona. TYie broadcaat

Americans Abandon 
Kamyung Field

Kunming, China, Feb. 6-  -1/P; — 
Kamyung field, southwest of 
Kanhsier. (Kanchow) has beeen 
abandoned as an air base along 
with Suichwan, the U. 8. 14th Air 
Force disclosed today.

The 14tb had maintained at 
Kamyung field a compact striking 
force not merely behind enemy 
lines but enclosed by the Japanese.: 
IU hit-and-run attacks snared a 
bag of Japanese planes and ship-' 
ping still ^ in g  tabulated by head
quarters.
Kamyung field was abandoned the 
afternoon of Jan. 29, Kanhsien, 
which had to be left open as long 

I possible for aerial . evacuation 
of personnel left aground at 
Suichwan and Kanyung, was finalr 
ly abandoned late Jan. 30.

Nutritiou Class
Has Vacancies

The new Red Crow class in. Nu
trition which started last week Is 
not full, and there is room for more 
members. This class meets Wed
nesdays at 7:15 p. m. In the Board 
Room of the Manchester Memorial 
HospltaL

A t this particular time the study 
of Food and Nutrition is important 
to every wife and mother, who 
r.iust plan meals and pack lunch 
boxes, for the instruction covers 
practical information on food val
ues, adequate diets at minimum 
and moderate costa, the wise spend
ing of food dollars (and joints)', 
and the proper methods of prepar
ing foods to conserve food values.

Any person interested in join
ing this class msy call the Red 
Cross oifice, 4115 or nmy register 
by attending the, clasa tomorrow 
evening.

the Siegfried' fortifications, for a 
last attempt to keep the First 
Army from ripping through the 
last pillbox chaii. and bursting into ' 
the oprn-^toward the Rhine, 28 
miles away. The Americans fought 
within 14 miles of Eu.sklrchcn, a 
major traffic ecenter. H

Repeats Alarmed Warnings 
(German broadcasts repeated 

alarmed warnings that General 
Eisenhower was massing divisions 
for an offensive north and east of 
Aachen, where the U. 8. 9th Army 
and British Second Army are de
ployed along the west bank of the 
Roer from Holland to below Duren. 
Vilied artillery barrages were re
ported increasing.)

Schleiden and Gen.und Ijoth 
were presumably under artillery 
battcrinf;, with the Ninth division 
w'lhin sight of both.

There was no word of operations 
along Field Marshal Montgomery’s 
front from just north of the dank 
Mcnschau forest to the northeast.

Intermittent showers and con
tinued thaws handicapped opera
tions. Belgian and Luxembourg 
natives said the backbone of win
ter perhaps had. been broker) and 
that the uniiaually rigorous Janu
ary mi.-jht presage sn early spring.

In' the Campholz woods 15 miles 
southeast of Luxembourg City, 50 
Germans counter-attacked late 
yesterday but were repulsed quick
ly. The Third army took 420 
prisoners yesterday. Supreme 
headquarters said 6,912 had been 
captured in four days ending Feb. 
4. *

After closing the trap in south
ern Alsace on German forces in 
the 'Vosges mountains, French and 
American unita lashed out against 
the Rhine.river.

Fight Into Vogelaheim 
Elements of the U. 8. 21at corpa 

with the French First Army 
stormed across the highway lead
ing to the Rhine bridge a mile west

Red Ci-oss lecture, “ Meal Plan
ning.”  Center church at 8 p. m. 

Saturday, March 10 
Banquet on sixth anniversary 

opening of American I.eglon Home. 
Saturday, Marcif 17 

Irish Tea Party, at Bri'tish- 
American clubhouse. Mona-Ypres.

WED.-THURS.-PRI.-SAT. 
This Year’s Most Daring: 

Man-Woman Story!

iT lS i MM|C

fflUTa IIEIIIM '* u m  NUU
DOLORES MORAN - HOAGY CARMKHAEl 
PLUS . .

FRED BRADY 
in **DancinK In Manhattan**

, TbD A T:
"Something For The Boys’* 
Plus: “ Mark The Whistler'*

Hear
Hear

TTTm

G ir Hard Starting? 
See Me Pim Proaiirt, Expert 

Aato Repair Serrice
ABEL'S SERVICE STA.

— $$ Oaapav Street

Spaghetti Supper and Dance!
SATURDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 10th

ITAUAN.AMERICAN CLUB
Sponaored By The AoxiBaiy.

SUPPER 7 TO l ^ ^ A N ^ G  8  T O  12 
T lC lffis  5(k

 ̂ From Club Memben Or At The Deer.

Woiiien^s League  
Calls M eeting

The Discuasi i group o f the 
League of Women Voters will 
meet tomorrow evening at the 
home of Mrs. William Cooper of 
05 Middle Turnpike West. Mrs. 
Harold W. BeU vrin lead the .dis
cussion on a booklet entitled 
“Know Your Toivn,"/|a«iad by tha 
National League of 'Women Vot
er*. The topics for discussion sre 
“ History and Population,”  to  ba 
presented by Mrs. Franklin R. 
Satterthwslte and Mis. Philip W. 
Uimell; “ Industry and Workers,”  
by Mrs. Jsy E. Rubinow and Mrs. 
Herbert M. Oraanabeigar;. *1Puldie 
Waltara" b* Mis. a  RayzMnd 
Huasal and Mis. Lonia IL Horton.

TYiis Is tbs first of a aorios o f 
(Uscuasions on "Know Your ’Tows” 
and aveiybody Is welooma to at
tend.

END TODAY;
"ABROAD WITH 2 YANKS" 
**ONE MYSTERIOUS NIGHT”  
PLUS ONE FULL HOUR OF 
SUPER SHORT SUBJECTS! 

STAIRTINO a t  7d)0! { t 
DON’T MISS VERA VAGUE— 
LIL* ABNER — ETC. —  ETC.!

WED. AND THURS. 
HEDY LAMARR 
PAUL HENREH)

ALSO**TAiMBlTBIG''

You Won't Wont To Miss the 
Tuneful Musical Comedy To 
Be Presented By the
FRANK J. MANSFIELD DET.

MARINE CORPS LEAGUE

Hollister Street School
Feb. 20 and Feb. 21, 1945

8 P.M .

‘Wbeo Johnny Comes 
Mard̂  Home!’

'Television Theme 
' T op  Hit Songs 
'G lobal W ar Son|p 

iQI Comedy 
) Specialtifjs 
I Victory Drill

6 Smart Costumes 
6  Old Favorites 
6  Hite o f ' 1 8 '
6  Orchestra 
6 Melody < 
6 ip e e ia i lights

9  Solos, Duets, Quartets

Admission, Adults $ 1 .0 0 , Jrs. 50c.
‘ - Tax r—

BENEFIT M. C. L . FUND

MANCHEST CK BVENINa HRRAIJ), MANCHESTER, CONN.. TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1!14V

Dem ocrats Shying  
From  Coalition

Manchester Young.ster Visits With W orld Renownetl Violinist

Washington, Feb. 6.—(P)—As a 
matter of strategy, Some southern 
Democrats showed signs today of 
shying away from an anti-Henry 
Wallace coalition with House Re
publicans.

These House southerners, known 
to oppose the former vice presi
dent, were inclined to follow the 
auvice of Senator George (D-Ga) 
that hia Senate-app "ed bill “goes 
far enough” li. the controversy 
over Wallace’s nomination to be 
secretary of commerce.

Indications were strong that 
Democrats on the Hoiue Banking 
committee might overwhelm the 
Republicans and approve the 
George' bill separating the RFC 
from the (Commerce department 
by a virtually solid vote.

Torringtoii Mail 
Com m its Suicide

Torrlngton, Feb. 6—(/P)—Henry 
Kelson, 77, was found dead in the 
gaa-fllled kitchen of his home late 
yesterday by his wife, Marji, and 
Dr. H. B. Hanchett. medical ex
aminer, said he had taken his life.

The medical examiner said the 
aged man had covered his head 
with a blanket and tied himself to 
a gas stove before opening ail the 
burner valves.

Kelson who was described as an 
inspector of needles for 50 years 
for the Excelsior’ plant of the Tor
rlngton company was said to have 
been in U1 health and only recently 
hod been discharged from a hos- 
pttal.

Beside his widow he is survived 
by four sons, a daughter and sev
en grandchildren.

Stam ford Radio
Station Is Sold

Denied Rehearings 
By Utah Tribunal

Balt Lake City, Feb. 6.—(J*)— 
Fifteen male "Fundamentalists” 
who wer? convicted of unlawful 
cohabitation last May yesterday 
were denied rehearlngs by the 
U\ah Supreme court.

Claude T. Bamee, chief defense 
counsel, said he would file a peti
tion today for permission to ap
peal to the U. 8. Supreme cougt 

The 15 men were sentenced to 
not less than five years in prison.

—^Hartford Times Photo
William Arnold Blaufuss, 5V4 years old son of Mr. and Mrs. William B. Biaufuss. of 54 Coburn 

road, this town, attending his first concert In Bushnell Memorial, Hartford, Sunday afternoon, met 
the artist of the afternoon, /rrltr Krelsler. famed violinist, following the program. The youngster 
attracted the attention of a Hartford ’I’imes pho-tographer because of his intense interest in Kreis- 
ler’s playing. The photographer airanged to have Mayor William Mortenson of Hartford introduce 
young William to Fritz- Krelsler. Photo above shows William’s keen Interest in the words of the 
gpreat musician, as Mayor Mortenson looks on.

Q uadruplets "Hlightly .\nenik-”

Philadelphia, Feb, 6. (/P)— 'the
Chrmlnello quadruplets, now three 
months old, are "slightly anemic." 
But Dr. Ralph' M. T -̂aon, pediatri
cian, announcing the condition, 
said It was not abnormal with pre
mature infanta—the quads came 
six weeks ahead of time—and 
should clear up easily.

Graduate Nurses Only 
Wanted for Services

Stamford, Feb. 6— (JPi—Sale of 
Radio StaUon W SRR^ere, subject 

. to approval by the Fhqeral Com
munications commission) to the 
Western Connecticut Broadcast- 
inf- company for $161,000 was an
nounced yesterday by Kingsley 
Gillespie of Gille-jpie brothers, 
oYvners of The Stamford Advocate^ 

Officials of the purchasing con
cern are W. F. Gillespie, president; 
Kingsley Gillespie, vice president 
and treasurer, and Miss Edna Gil
lespie, ’ secretary.

Tlie newspaper a'nd radio station. 
Gillespie said, will be operated as 
separate entities. WSRR is a 250 
-watt station operating on 1400 
Idlocycles that was established in 
1941 under the direction of 
StajihSR R. Rlntoul of Riverside.

Congress Getting to 
W ork on Draft Bill 
As Not Enongh o f
Them Volunteering.

/ ----------
(Editor** Note: This I* tbo 

•econd of two storte* on tho 
nunie problem ncute now.)
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By Jsniee Marlow
Washington. Feb. 6,—(-P)— T̂he 

Army, Navy and Veterans hoepi- 
tals’ want nurses even if they hSVf 
to be drafted. They’re not getUng 
enough volunteers. So Congress is 
getting to work on a draft bill.

The nurses they want are call
ed graduate nurses. Which means 
they must have been graduated 
from a recognized nursing schciol. 
There are now 223,000 civilian 
graduate nurses.

This is how a woman gets to be 
a graduate nurse:

She must be a high school grad
uate. Then she goes into three 
years of training In a nursing 
school in a hospital where she 
gets classroom and practl«l 
work.

,%bout 1,300 Nursing Schools 
Thre are about 1,300 nursing 

schools. AU but about 65 charge 
tuition. And very few of them pay 
the students although they give 
them bed and board.

The tfiltion fees range from 
$100 to $1,000 for the three years, 
rhat $1,000 is charged in a nurs
ing school connected with a uni
versity where, in addition to get
ting a license to nvirse, a girl can 
get a university degree.

In addition to their tuition fees 
student nurses have to buy their 
uniforms and books. They work 
8 hours a day l>ut their shifts ate 
spilt up.

Pri\*te Nursing Fees Vary
After graduation they can do 

private nursing or work In a hos
pital where they geU pay and 
maintenance. Private nursing 
fees vary in different parts of the 
country.

These graduate nursep are not 
to be confused with poetica l 
nurses who are supposed tb.have 
had merely some basic hos] 
training like bathing patleni 
changing bedsi serving food.

In the summer of 1943 the gov
ernment started a program called 
the U. S. Cadet Nurse Corpa. It 
operates in the nursing schools.

Students who wish to take part 
sign a pledge that, they
graduate and for the war's dura
tion. they win do only war or es
sential nursing.

The government pays for their 
tuition and keeps and pdys them: 
$15^a month for the first 9 
months, $20 a month for the next 
15 to 21 months, and at< least 
$30 monthly for the last six 
months.

About 9.000 of the 32,000 nurses 
graduated this -year will he cadet 
nurses. This total would be am
ple to take cape of the Army. 
Navy and V eter^  hoispital needs. 
Urges Oradoato* Norses Vahmtoer 

But the nurses needed are need
ed now. For that reason the 
National Nurstng Council for War 
SeiVlce urges graduate nurses 
who can do so to volunteer.

NNCWs, composed o f nursing 
organisations, endorses the idea 
o f a nurse draft In principle al
though It hasn’t endorsed any of 
the pending draft hills.

Since July, 1940, more than 75,- 
000 nurses have volunteered for 
military service. Over 15,000 have 
been rejected and more thsm 10,- 
000 o f those accepted have since 
been discharged for various rea
sons.

The Army arill take nurses up to 
45, married or unmarried, but not 
YVith dependents under 14. The

Navy wants only single women up 
to 40.

Physical ROqulreoients Wal\'ed
'Die Veterans administration 

which needs 1,000 nurses imme
diately and 2,000 more by July has 
waived its physical requirements 
and age limits for 'the duration.

Nurses who volunteer are com
missioned second lieutenants in the 
Army Nurse corps and ensigns In 
the Navy Nurae corps. They re
ceive $216 a month. $150 of it In 
pay. The rest is for maintennace.

Their dependents receive the 
same ailotihCnU glVCh the depen
dents of service men.

Nurses who Yvlah to volunteer

can apply to their local Red Cross 
chapter or to the national head
quarters of the American Red 
Croaa here In Washington.

DOUfllJ VOU» BONO B U Y I N O

Serve Tea at its Best

m u A "
T E A

In Packages and Tea Bags at Your Grocer's

■  One Week Delivery At MacDonald’s '

R E ' U P H O L S T E R
MacDonaldRE-BUILD— RECOVER 

YOUR 2-PC. 
LIVING ROOM SUITE

$3750 In
Homespun

Better fabrics such as den
ims, tapestries, friezes,' kin- 
kettos and others priced 
proportionately low.

20% Down— 1 Year To Pay 
We Carry Our Own 

Accounts

strips your suite to the 
frame, and rebuilds com
pletely. New filling and 
springs are added and the 
woodwork Is leflnlshed. 
•Minor changes at no extra 
cost can be made to mmlcrn- 
Ize and add comfort to your 
net.
For Guaranteed Workman
ship, Prompt Delivery, Large 
Selection of Fabrics.

Phone 2-4127
MacDONALD UPHOLSTERING CO.

983 MAIN STREET HARTFORD PHONE 2-4127
One Week Delivery

Gifts of Jewelry

Heart appeals for your Valentine. Lovely pieces of fine Jewelry— each one 
a symbol of sentiment to make her day a memorable one.

LADIES’
STONE SET RINGS $fi.00 to .$49.50

COMPACTS  ................. $2.00 to $27.50

LOCKETS AND 
CHAINS ................

PENDANTS A M ) 
CHAINS.................

. .$4.00 to $12.00 

. . .  $.’{.50 to $9,00

MEN’S
STONE SET RINGS.. .  .$7.50 to $75.00 

MEN’S
SIGNET RINGS............ $3.50 to $25.00

TIE CLASPS.......................$3.60 and up

HEAVY IDENTIFICATION BRACE- 
LETS IN S IL V E R ........ .'.$8.40 and up

The Dewey-Richman Co.
JEWELERS STATIONERS O PTiaAN S

What’s Wrong With This Picture?

SAY!
WHY HASN’T SOMEONE 
TOLD US THAT BEFORE?

Most people nowadays need only to be to)d the 
whole story when a government regulation Inter- 
f Yes in any way with an established custom ... 
then they understand and co-operate whole-’ 
heartedly. Such, we believe, is the case regard
ing government restrictions on florists' deliv
eries. *

The Office of Defenhe Transportation allows 
us only one delivery In Manchester dafly— 
except Sunday. That week day delivery in
cludes one to the Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. But under NO eircumstances are we 
a llo v ^  to deliver on Suntey EXCEPT for 
a funeral or wedding. Tms, naturally, will 
cisll for co-operation from the public. Can 
we count on your help? It simply means 
that When a person hM a birthday on Sun
day and you want to tend flowers.. or you 
wish to send flowers to the hospital, won't 
you do your llttls part in the effort to con
serve gasoline and tires by ordering so 
delivery rai) be made either on Saturday or 
Monday?

It may be easier to wash dishes by letting the hot water run conslently, 
but ITS WASTEFUL! Put your dish pan to work and use your hot 
w af^  sparingly.. Conserve the precious fuel that makes the gas that 
gives you hot water. - We cannot afford to waste any fuel today.

W HEIS YOV SAVE FUEL. . .
YOV'RE “ COOKIN* WITH G A Sr

. . . and when V-Day comes, you can enjoy fully the abundant 

^  supply of hot water provided by an Automatic Gas Water Heater,
#

Manchester Division
Hartforil Gas Co.
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Tuesday, February 8

The Governor’* Choice
Whatever natural reluctance 

the Democrate In the State Sen
ate may have had for giving Gov- 
•n ior Baldwin a completely 
•iitank check”  in the matter of 
appointment to the senatorial va
cancy has now, we should Judge, 
been dispdUed.

Governor Baldwin is no longer 
iBSiatiBg that his Judgment in the 
asatter be kept a secret until he 
has been given the power to ap
poin t Speaking directly to the 
people o f the state, he has pre
seated his choice. The Democrats 
BOW know exactly whom he will 
appoint i f  he U given the power.

The choice Governor Baldwin 
has presented to the sUte and to 
the Democrats is Admiral Thomas 
C  Hart o f Sharon, a dUUngulshed 
Oonnectlcut hero in this war, ■ 
gehtleman of unquestioned princi' 
pies and Intelligence. Because his 
career has not been one of public 
pidlcy, but o f service to his coun
try  in uniform, not too much is 
known o f his views on varlbus pol
icies which will be ImporUnt dur
ing the time be would serve In 

. the Senate. But Governor Bald
win himself must have confidence 
that he will be faithful to the will 
o f . CJonnecticut, as expressed In 
g a o ^  sloctlons, and Admiral 
Hart himself, to accept, must 

 ̂ have some concept o f the kind of 
asrvlce this state had from Sena
tor Francis T . Mkloney.

There Is, In the proposed ap
pointment, no political advanUge 
fo r  anybody. A  man such as Ad
miral Hart is not likely to 'lend 
himself to the advancement of any 
particular political cause.

I t  Is no secret that the Demo
crats would have liked, if It 
poa^bls, to obtain the apTOlnt- 
msBt c f  soma partisan Dsmdorat, 
who would usa the next tjiro yaais 
In preparation for a ful^^candldacy 
in 1M8. But a special election 
cannot be avoided bn that basts; 
i f  the vacancy la to be filled by 
the standards o f onUnary politics, 
a  special eleetl<to vdll have to be 
held.

I t  is dlfilcBlt to see how the 
Deo^ofsatlp/sUte organlsaUoo or 

Demberatlo aenate can Justl- 
opposttlon to a figure such as 

Admiral Hart on~ any other 
ground but that of purest pollUcs. 
I f  they choose to stand on that 
ground, they will be deliberately 
choosing, as well, to bear the 

_blams itod responsibility for the 
costly, annoying process of a spe
cial election.

We do not think they dare act 
c e p t '^ c h  responsibility, or dare 
oppose a proposed appointment 
such as that of Admiral Hart,

I t  will be best for them, and 
best for the state, to have the ap
pointment power go through the 
Senate promptly, and Admiral 
Hart sent to Washington before 
the week is out. Ordinary politics 
can wait until 1946.

■' Governor Baldwin has proposed 
a suitable and honorable solution 
of the vacancy. It deserves prompt 
acceptance.

fojlows the Russian armies into 
those portions of Germany Poland 
is to receive in compensation for 
the cession of one-third of her 
own pre-war territory to Russia. 
Since it is the Red Army which U 
breaking the Uail for this Polish 
government, aqd which will sus
tain it as it undertakes this terri
torial expansion, there need be llt- 
Ue doubt that it Is happening, 
that it is going to happen and 
that it Is a policy designed to 
sUck, as the Warsaw spokesman 
for it says, "regardless o f opin
ions to be expressed In interna
tional conferences.”

That Is very plain talk. A l
though it is true that Prime Min
ister Churchill Jias expressed 
agreement with the Russian plan 
for grabbing one-third of Poland 
and then having Poland grab an 
equal portion of Germany, it is 
equally plain that if Mr.' Roose
velt went to this present confer 
ence . with any intention of ex
pressing the will and the hopes of 
the American people, he was 
bound to express and fight for the 
proposition that the Polish ques- 
Uon is setUed by international ar
bitration, not by Moscow decrees 
So, at the moment when Presi
dent Roosevelt is probably en
gaged in presenting that point of 
view, Warsaw, as stooge for Mos
cow, takes one more binding step 
in the Moscow plan for Poland, 
and, in so many words, tells Pres, 
ident Roosevelt he can talk his 
head off In this conference and 
won’t make any difference. .

One wonders, of course, how 
there can be any dealing at all 
with such an extremely strong- 
purposed, rough-riding leadership 
as that of Stalin, who has such 
rude techniques for closing issues 
he does not care to discuss. But 
we shall see. He may yet be 
brought to reasonableness.

Connecticut
Y ankee

By A. H. O.

Baldwin Offers Hart 
For Senate Vacancy

A Poll Of The Senate
If,' as noted in another of to 

day’s editorials, the off-stage 
Russian contribution to the suc
cess of the Big Three Conference 
has been another rude piece of 
power politics on the part of the 
puppet Polish government, Amer
ica has made an off stage contri
bution of another and more hope
ful character.

This came with the New York

The surface signs o f General 
Assembly squabble, over things 
like the governor’s war powers 
and the senatorial vacancy, were 
the Jramatic news of last week’s 
sessions, but they were not Iqj 
themselves any prediction that 
this whole session must end in 
failure. Such specific Issues will 
be passed over and forgotten, and 
it is not in such open fighting and 
such open disagreement on isolat
ed Issues that the real threat to 
the success o f this ses.sion Is con
tained.

The really disquieting things in 
this still very young session are 
the undercurrents which .seem to 
indicate that nothing very good Is 
likely to happen, that the session 
is likely to spend moat of its posi
tive energy trying to accompiish 
things the state as a whole will 
consider bad, and that even what 
Instinct there is to do good will 
fall because of lack of agreement 
on what is good.

But to be more specific. The 
Democratic party is divided into 
two camps, one of which views 
the party’s position in the L,egls- 
lature' as an opportunity for 
statesmanship, the other of which 
views that position as primarily 
an opportunity to play politics. 
The first camp believes that if a 
good legislative record can be 
brought to pass, the Democratic 
party will inevitably get its share 
of credit for the result.

The second camp Is primarily 
concerned with showing hmv 
politically clever It is, and Its 
Idea of a good session Is one In 
which the Republicans will al
ways be outsmarted on matters 
of patronage or even, senseless
ly enough, on matters of simple 
pro<«dure. This second camp, 
thus preoccupied with the task 
of proving itself “ on the ball” 
politically. Is dominant on the 
Democratic side of things.
Now to take n specific iasuc. 

The most overdue thing in Con
necticut politics is - court reform. 
The 1043 session created the Judi
cial Study Commission, which baa 
reported to this session. The Gov
ernor in his Inaugural Message 
endorsed its report, and the out
side state may have some inno
cent assumption that this is to be 
a session in which 'court reform 
finally gets somewhere. But the 
legislators thcthselves, in both 
parties, are atfeady content that 
the issue shall die. They know it 
won’t  ever really die, until reform 
has come. But their whole con
cern seems likely to be that of 
finding goo<l excuses for not act
ing upon court reform at this ses- 

bn. . So far as the legislators are 
is going to 

happen. On the biggest issue of 
the session, the verdict is one 
more renege.

I f  the session sceihs already 
determined not to do the one big 
thing it should be expected to ac- 

■ ■ do
with" its energies, beyond split up 
ths usual amount o f patronage' 

.One thing worth watching is the 
gpnators continuation of a progressive as-

Discloses H is Selertion  
In  B listering Radio  At
tack on lycaders o f  
Senate M ajority.

Times survey of members of the
Benata on thfi_questlon. “ r  ^ S ^ ^ ^ o n ce r^ ed !“nothing 
sr or not they would vote in 
vor of Senator Vandenberg’s p r o 
posal that the United S t^^s im
mediately negotlata a tfMty. by 
which American force/ would be
pledged perpetually to the task of | complish, what is it going to 
keeping Gcrmany/^d 
militarised.

The Tlmes/hurvey of 
showed fa rP io re  than the. crucial 1 sault on the Cross reorganisation/, \_» _____ in*0 rvKrvnSMl
two-thirdh of the Senate member-

nd Japan de-

ivbrlng the proposal, with 
^nlne members definitely and 

vocably opposed to it. That, 
i>t course, is no formal vote. But 
It can be taken as an authorlta- 
tivs prediction ot what an actual 
vats on Bsnator Vandsnbsrg's pro
posal would *bs.

Senator Vandenbsrg originally 
made his proposal because he rec
ognised the fact that American 
failure to step forward with ao- 
tual assumption e f post-war re
sponsibility was at least one of 
the things driving oilr Allies Into 
measures by which they a o u ^ t to, 
achieve their own Individual as  ̂
curltlas. Let the Uhlted States 
show Its hand and promise Its oo- 
operation now. Senator Vanden- 
berg argued, and perhaps our A l
lies would see less necessity for 
their revival o f old fashioned pow
er politics. A t any rate, the cause 
of international cooperation must 
not fail because there I *  any doubt 
of America’s willingness to co
operate fully.

The response o f the Senate 
members to the New York ’Times 
poll constitutes a powerful, i f  still 
unofficial, ratification of the Van- 
denberg proposal, and Is ^ n  gen
eral, an off stage ratificauon of 
the purposes all Americans hope 
President Roosevelt is serving in 
the Big ’Three Conference.

reforms. The 1943 session clipped 
two of these reforms, one the pub
lic works department, >the other 
ths governor’s interim control of 
the state’s finance. The abolition 
of these two reforms, and e.spe- 
cially the latter, paid prompt divi
dends when the governor’s man
sion project became a meas of 
ir r e s p ^ b le  oMtravagance. But 
the tearln f down iBatinct atm per- 
alsU, and the idea of any oen- 

■ iT k itrallsed financial *ey-plnaqntrol
o f all the /  Crosafi^reorganlaation 
plan, is in for further knocks dur-. 
liig this session.

I t  la ao* only Hw imocalsed. 
Job-haagry politlolaBO who are 
rMpoBSIble for such prospects. 
iana o f our very beat legis
lators hava, bsUevs it sr not, 
vary stassrs and soastosattoas 
raoaoas why thsy lataad to  fol
low a  p o ^  whtob wm aasoont 
to preserving tbs bad, tearing 
down ths fO M  They dont think 
court reform Is needed. They 
don’t think oentrallaed financial 
control Is good. Wo shaU discuss 
why later, bat as explanation 
oaa add favorably to the pros-

CNsta the 1945 seoolbn aow en-
y e - ____ __________________________

P, O. Clerk-Carrier 
Exam on Saturday

—r
Harlforcl Pilot

Dies ill Crash
Stalin’s Off Stage Trump
Even while Stalin ie presumably 

in conference with Churchill and 
Rooeevelt. and therefore would 

■ aeem at least temporarily brought 
 ̂ to a stationary position for dls- 
/  cuoifion of world problems with 
1 hU worid paers, hla trutnp^playlng 
,'r eentinuea. Unca ha hlmaelf la ^  

conference, the trump-playing 
V *  to b e . prearranged, and done 
.by Bome one slae,

• e  It la the Lublin Polish Gov- 
L  ths Hotoow puppet qpw 
to Warsaw, which takea 

further seemingly Irrevocable 
toward tba -realistic** solu- 

sC a problam auppossd to bd 
at the B ig Thrde

Govemmont h 
that it viiU pro- 

i 't iv l l  adBUifiatifitloa which

San Francisco. Feb. 6.—(>P)—One 
Navy filer was killed and three 
others wars rsportsd missing yes
terday In the crash of a land-based 
medium bomber off the California 
coast. r

The Navy said the plane, on a 
training flight from Moffett field 
Saturday night, crashed at sea.

’The dead:
’The pilot, Lieut. John James 

Ballenger, whose mother, Mrs. 
.Mlaud Ballenger, lives at 42 BalU- 
mors strset, Hartford, Oonn.

*1110 missing included Lieut 
(JO) James Albert Kaup, Bomer- 
vUle, Maso.

'The United States Civil Service 
Commission has announced a sub
stitute clerk-carrier examination 
for the post office service at Man
chester.

This examination will be held in 
the Poet Office buUding Saturday 
morning, February 10, at nine 
o’clock.

Application forms and letter of 
authorixatiem must be obtained 
from the local secretary, J. B. 
Wilson, at the Post Office.

--------------------------------------------------------------i  .

40 Deaths Seen
Likely in Blast

Sees Isolatlaiilam Ended

New York. Feb. 8—(/PHr Navy 
men and*police, predicting a prob- 
ab.e death toll of 40, today were

fHmIy surveying the charred.
ulki o f two ohtpa and the fiotsam 

of New York bay for additional 
victims of the inferno o f Jilgh oc
tane gasoline and oil which killed 
17 by present count and injured
122. I

’The disaster occurred yesterday 
when on Incoming  vessel rammed 
the 16,000-ton tonker SpringhlU, 
loaded with 120,000 barrels o f

explo-

Hartford, Feb. 6—(>P)—It ap
peared likely today that Admiral 
’Thomas Charles Hart, U. S. N., of 
Sharon, former commander of AI-, 
lied Far Eastern Naval forces and 
hero of the evacuation of Cavite,
3Q miles from Manila in the face 
of Japanese invasion of the Philip- 
pinrs, would occupj’ Conner ticut'a 
seat in the United States Senate 
made vacant by Uic death Jan. 16 
of Francis T. Maloney (D .).

Governor Baldwin disclosed his 
selection of Admiral Hart last 
night In a blistering radio ntlack 
on learlers of the Di-oiocratlc State 
Senate rr.ajority Who have hoiked 
efforts to give him the power un
der tne U. S. const tution and pres
ent state laws, to appoint Malo
ney’s successor as an alternative 
to a state-wide election.

The governor said he would ap
point Admiral Hart " if the Senate 
will vote me the autliority to do 
so," but added that in t:ie absence 
of such authority he had "deter
mined to set the nineteenth of 
June, 194S, as the date for a special 
elccUon.".

Instant Sup|Mirt for Choice
Instant support tor Baldwin's 

choice of the admiral, who is a res
ident of Sharon, came from State 
Senator Cornelius Mulvihill (D. > 
of Bridgeport who p'edged himself 
to "do everything in my power to 
expedite giving (the governor) the 
power to appoint."

Sources close to Mulvihill ass<yt- 
ed that "there will be enough Sen
ate votes aligned with him” to ef
fect a reversal of the Senate’s pre
vious opposition to granting the 
governor power to name Maloney’s 
successot.

Other party leaders were silent. 
Democratic State Chairman Adri
an W. Maher declining comment 
beyond saying that the substance 
of the governor’s address would be 
the subject of a Democratic cau
cus at the Capitol today.

Admiral Hart, retired in 1942 
aftei serving a year beyond the 
statutory age limit of 64 years, 
was Instantly recalled to serve as 
a member of the general board, 
the Navy's top policy-advisory 
agency.

Permitted to Present Name
Baldwin said last night that in 

a telephone conversation with him 
earlier in the day Hart gave hini 
permission to "preser*' hla name 
to you.”

In telling the Connecticut elec
torate, via a state-wide radio 
hookup, of hia selection, Baldwin 
said;

"Here is a distinguished repre
sentative for our state in the 
United States Senate.

"Under constitution of the 
United States and under the pres
ent law of our state, it is my duty 
to call a special election. I f  the 
Senate does not give me the pow
er to make this appointment, then i 

have, determined to set the nine
teenth of June, 1946, as the date 
tor a special election.

Issue 1'p to Senate 
The issue is now squarely up 

to the Senate."
In his statement at Bridgei>ort 

last night, Mulvihill praised Bald
win's cbolcs (rf a candidate "not 
only as a tribute to the memory 
Of Senator Malonsy”  but as “ a 
positive endorsement of the very 
principles he Identified himssU 
with . . . "

Party members close to the 
Bridgeport senator said lost nlgnt 
that "there will be sufficient votes 
aligned with him in the Senate to 
asmrs paoeage of the bill’’ giving 
the governor authority to fill (he 
senatorial vacancy by appoint
ment.

Although be made no comment 
on the governor's . announcement 
hayond saying the substance of it 
would be subject o f a Democratic 
caucus at| the capitol today, Dem
ocratic State Chairman Maher did 
indicate that "some decision 
might be made” at the caucus 
breaking the three-weeks-old 
deadlock.

Predict Reversal of Stand
Other Democrats, declining to 

be identified, said unofficially that 
"they could not afford to give the 
impression o f opposing appoint
ment of a man. of Admiral Hart’s 
standihg” and predicted that Sen
ate Democrats would reverse their 
previous stand which they point
ed oiut bad been based on refusal 
to "g ive ths go ernor a blank 
check in this appointment.”

They profssaSd to sCe in the 
governor's announcement, how
ever, a technical irlctory for the 
Ssnate maJoHty, pointing out lead
ers had tnaistsd on Baldwin dis- 
cloaing his choice .to them before 
they would vote him power to ap
point '

Baldwin's rslteratsd position 
was that hs'could not make such 
a dlsclosurs until be had been 
given the powsi he sought

A  high point In ths Impaass 
which has held up stiaotloh of 
Malone/a oucesasar sines mid- 
January cams last week whsn Rep. 
Phillip Sullivan (D ) o f Enfield dls- 
.losed In Uto House that he and 
Senate Majority Leadei RlsCassi 
had suggaatsd to Baldwin that he 
himself suoossd Maloney.

Psnituai To  Tnke Saat

Admiral Thomas C. Hart

I

Many Postal 
Note Queries

New, Five Cent Money 
Mailing Plan Ex
plained by Postmaster.

quire legislative confirmation of 
the governor's nominee.

Meanwhile Baldwin, irked by de
lay, called on Stqte Attorney Gen
eral Francis Pallottl to advise him 
concerning the legal requirements 
of a special election and late last 
week said he would address the 
Conneeticut electorate via the 
radio on his position in the bitter
est partisan political wrangle the 
I>egislature has known in years.

Lone Republican to ■ win major 
state office in the November elec
tion he had been’ called upon by 
fenate Majority Leader Leon Ris- 
Cassi of Hartford during a Senate 
debate last week to remember that 
fact.

Baldwin's address last night 
particularly attacked the Senate 
inajoritv’s loatlershtp. The gover
nor recalled the four-hour delay in 
hia inauguration caused by B 
wrangle over joint lules "designed 
to expedite legislation.” And he 
pointed out that the majority lead
er had "insisted that the Demo
crats be given an additional 
routine legislative Job.

"He also insisted,” Baldwin 
charged, "that the rules be so 
drawn that a majority of neither 
house could compel a committee 
to report out a resolution .which 
had been referred to it. He wanted 
this in the hope that he could pre
vail upon the Democratic control
led Senate to lock up any nomina
tion for any appointment by thC 
governor. '■

"Thurs at the beginning of the 
session patronage— political Jobs— 
held up the business of the state”  
ItisCassi was unavsilabis for coni' 
ment last nighL

Early in the deadlock, Baldwin 
told Democrats that if given the 
power to appoint he would name 
as Maloney's successor a man who 
was not prominently identified 
with either party.

There was no way last night of 
determining Hart’s poUtical affilia
tions, if any.

4,000 Jobe Unfilled

Since the announcement woa 
made that the new Oc United 
States Postal Notes would bs 
placed on sale at all flrat-claaa 
post offices on Feb. 1, 1045, Post
master H. Olln Grant has received 
many letters end telephone cells 
from business concerns,' mer
chants, individuals, asking many 
varied questions .concerning their 
use and ajiplicatlon. The following 
are some of the questions being 
asked and the answers furnished 
by the Post Office Department.

Question: Can these new Postal 
Notes be cashed anywhere In the 
United SUtes?

Answer: Yes, excluding Alaska, 
Hawaii and outlying possessions.

^ es t lo n : Can a Postal Note be 
sent to B member of the Armed 
Forces stationed at an A. P. O. or 
Naval Installation Overseas?

Answer: Such Notes will not be 
paid outside the limits of the con
tinental United States. Suggested 
that Money Order be sent to men 
overseas.

Question: I  wish to send $20. 
Can I  purchase two $10 Notes at 
a fee o f 5c each ?

Anawer: Yes.'There Is no limit 
to the number of Postal Notes 
that can be purchased but each 
Note is limited to an amount not 
exceeding $10.

Question: Will Postal Notes sup
plant Money Orders for the trans 
mission of amounts up to and in
cluding $10?

Answer: No. Money Orders may 
still be purchased, if desired.

Question: Supposing a Postal 
Note is lost or destroyed by fire. 
What Is the procedure?

Answer: No Inquiry or claim con
cerning lost or destroyed Postal 
Notes sh^i be accepted until two 
calendar months after date of is» 
sue and then only upon pre.senta- 
tion of the remitter’s receipt and 
evidence o f non-payment.

Question: Do I fill out an appli
cation for Postal Notes as for 
Money Orders?

Answer: No application is re
quired. Merely tell the clerk the 
amount of Note desired?

Question: Can I  take these Notes 
home and fill in payee's name? .

Answer: Yes. I t  is recommended, 
howev'er, that It be filled in 
promptly.

Question: Are there any regula
tions as to whether payee’s name 
and address should be completed 
In pencil. Ink or typewritten?

Answer: It is recommended that 
name and address of payee on the 
face of the Note and name and ad- 
d>esa of sender on back be written 
oniyjn ink.

Qu^tion: I  am a business man. 
I f  I  receive a Note made out to me 
as payee,'.can I Include this Note 
with my bhpk deposit or must it 
be cashed at a postoffice ?

Answer; Yotripayjnolude it with

Hartford, Feb. 8—(J’l—More
than 4,000 Jobs are unfilled in Con 
neettcut war Industry according to 
State Manpower Director William 
J. Fitzgerald who said that more 
than half the state’s manpower 
needs can be handled by women.

tor and wish to  purchase Postal 
Note stamps for philatelic use. Can 
I purchase a set of these stamps?

Answer; Only through the pur
chase o f Postal Notes to which ths 
esnesUsd stamps are affixed by 
ths issuing clerk and not more than 
two stampa-not*sxcsedlng 99c shall 
be affixed to a single note. Stamps 
cannot bs purchased independent 
of the iNote.

Question; Can Postal Notes be 
procured at sill post offices?

Answer: Post offices of the first- 
class for the present They will be 
available at all other post offices as 
rapidly as adequate stocks of 
Postal Notes come from the 
presses. However, from the very 
beginning, postal notes may be 
cashed at all postoffices whether 
Ol not such postoffices now Issue 
notes.

Question: I f  1 receive a Postal 
Note, can I  endorse payment to 
another party?

Answer; Postal Notes are pay
able only to the nanje of payee 
shown on the face of the Note. 
They are not transferable. How- 
ever, bank deposits are not consid
ered as endorsements .

Question:.Arc Postal Notes safe? 
Answer: Postal Notes are back

ed by the security o f the U. S. 
Government and are paid only to 
the name o f payee shown on the 
Note after suitable identification 
has been established.

Question: Can Postal Notes be 
utilized in transacting domestic 
business with the foreign countries 
with which Money Order service 
Is conducted on the domestic ba
sis?

Answer: No. Postal Notes may 
be utilized only within the limits 
of tha-'Contlnental United States, 
excluding Alaska, Hawaii and out
lying possessions. They cannot be 
utilized in transacting business 
with foreign countries even though 
such business Is normally handled 
on a domestic basis. Postal Notes 
likewise cannot be transmitted to 
Canada or Newfoundland.

Question; Does a 5c fee coverall 
notes, up to and Including $10?

Anawer; Yes. Any amount up to 
and including $10 costs but 5c for 
a Postal Note. They are Easy, E f
ficient and Economical.

M  FIRST 
SIGNOFA

Cold Pnparatioiia oa dinettd

Oil Burners
and

Furnaces
A Few Still Available. 

RACKUKKE OIL CO.
Tel. Hartford 1-5191 

808 Maple Avenne Hartford

WATKINS
B R O T H E R S ^  IN C .

F U N E R A L
S E R V I C E

' Ormand J .  West
D irector

Benjamin Franklin was the first 
postmaster general of the United 
States.

At

‘Thone 3196

T h e  Sign o f  a 

W orthy  Service  
142 EAST CENTER ST.

your bank deposit. Be sure to en
dorse Note on back-the same as a 
check. Do not make any erasures.

Question: How long'-can elapse 
before a Postal Note muit^be cash
ed? ' N.

Answer: Two calendar liwjnths 
from date of issue. A  note issued, 
for example, on December 31 mtiat 
be cashed on or before Feb. 28.

Question; 1 am a stamp collec

„  '̂ FOR AN ACtlOHiT TMAT̂  
h a ppe n e d  1,000-^IUBS AWAV#
//■ M T00UY rw f €4M

M m rm o itc  t o r
SAv K A cosnr atAt jmttm

to ’A' A rra rA fy i toO  » »  
m r s f r ?  rw r m m .

w  t o » r  totoWtoj
AmrmosMM tKstm-,
AUKi cprm m A-

rtezH/cfo m t/ tT fA itn A m

Clarke Insurance Agency
175 East Center Street Telephone 3665

ttHfsenriNO
HARTFORD AC C ID IN T  s sJ  INDEMNITY  COMPANY

HARTFODOr^^ONN

Ma 11* • SariM «■ 1-lew is Ksm*ss WHUeiT

high octane gnsoUns. An 
New Haven, Feb. 6— (JV-Speak- alon and flame enveloped the tank

er, spreading to a nearby Nor
wegian vaasal, tha VIvl. loadsd 
with Diesel oil.

Twenty-two men still ara 
missing. Of the injursd a t Isast 
six are in a grave condition.

ing at the o p ^ n g  of the New Ha
ven Chamber of Commeroe exhibit
of lA tin  Amurican products hers 
yesterday. Governor Baldwin aaid 
that “we shall nsvsr again bsiteom- 
placent enough to crawl back into 
our discarded shell of isolationism" 
concerning Latin America. ed.

Three pther Vessels were damag-

, Sullivan said the governor had 
declined the suggested solution to 
the deadlock by a s s e r t s  that ha 
to ok ' hia alsoUon as a manda 
from the people o f Oonuaotlout to 
aarve out ths term for which hs 
had bssB olaoted.

Sullivan dasoribsd ths auggsa* 
Uon as having been made in the 
Intereate ot saving the Urns and 
cost o f a  special election.

Then Houaa Republicans draw 
and a  bUl designed to give
ths governor under  the U. I. oob' 
atitution and atats laws, power to 
fin the vacancy. This was counter
ed by a Senate majority proposal 
for an amendment which would rs-

How, to make your 
electric range

1. Keep even  and surface units clean. I f  
food or -liquid spills on open coil type of 
surface unit, shut off enirsnt and isomvs 
I ssidus with soft brush. PlaObottoasad 
atsnsils ore snggsstod for bast sfficisiicy.

2. Rotate use o f  bwmars as yon would 
the spars tirs on your ear. It  will prolong 
thsir Ufa. Surveys show left front nnit is 
used o f tbs tiass. A n  you ovorwodo 
ing it, too?

4, Don't vto top much woMr, Opfyo 
minimum amount o f water in s  pan is 
uscsissry in cooking vagotaUsa. TIm  Isos 
water you uss, tba more vitamins 
toinarals you'U savg

S. M«k« full U90 off your ov9R. Ploa i .  H«vo h chackoN ocMsionolly. Your
your meals in advanea. Roast your mast, rongo was built, to last Howavor, should
steam your vogotabtoo, and buks your doa- it  roftuirs ropairo. have it checked ia m »  
sort in the oven at tha aaiM Ni m . lya  os diataly by a rsUabia sanrisamaa. Dont 
ooavonisotaa t t ia iiw io id ta l l iv  to As R yu sn a lt

The Manchester Electric Division

Manchestbk BreNiie nntALD. hahchwbtb*. conn.. Tuesday, February 6, i94S

‘ r  '  M v

a

ThU might bo an excellent use for some of the barbed 
wire left over from the beachheads and barricades.

Flaoed between a man and the W ar Bonds he's safely 
tacked away, it would give him pause . . .  in case he 
was tempted to cash in a single Bon4*

It would make him stop and think . .  >

3. Start on high until aoUva cooUag 
begins . . .  then rsdnes host It's s good 
idea to use oovsrsd' utensila. ‘nUs shott. 
SOS oooUng ttaaa and hslpa to aavo f tw  
etoue vitamlna.

Stop and think 
...secu rity ... 
independence in

t  those Bonds win mean income 
ps even a good measure of financial 
unprecljctable postwar woirld.

Stop and thinlc that every Bond -wOl bring back— 
not just its purchase price—but $4 for every $3 at 
maturity.

Stop and  think that holding W ar Bonds is as vital to 
Victory as buying them . . . and as vital to a secure 
future for the individual, a secure future tat his country.

Put your W ar Bonds in «  safe {dace. And keep them 
there . .  M  you l^ep on buying more.

Ten years from now, you*n thank your lucky stars 

you did.

>

I

ANDERSON GREENHOUSES 
ANDERSON ft JOHNSON 
BANTLY OH. COMPANY 

J. F. BARSTOW  
F .E .BR AY

JOHN k  BURKE FUNERAL HOME 
BURSACK BROTHERS 

CAPITOL GRINDING COs 
i CARROLL CUT RATE 

CARTER CHEVROLCT GO., IN C  
CAVEY*S6RILL 

CENTER PHARMACY 
0ORNER SODA SHOE >

DAVIS HOME BAKERY 
DEPOT SQUARE GARAGE 

DEWEY-RICHMAN CO. 
DILLON SALES AND SERVICE 

JAMES’ BEAUTY SALON 
FINDELL^S

- FOSTER’S MARKET 
GORMAN MOTOR SALES 
GEORGE L. GRAZIADIO  ̂

GRISWOLD’S SERVICE STATION 
C  L. HALE CONST. GO. 

JOHNSON ft LITTLE 
KEMTSa m

LARSONS FEED SERVICE 
MANCHESTER DRY CLEANERS 
MANCHESTER HARDWARE CO. 
MANCHESTER MEMORIAL CO. 

MANCHESTER PUBUC MARKET 
MAPLE SUPER SHELL STATION 

McCONVHLE, THE FLORIST 
MHJKOWSKI, THE FLORIST 

H ljHPH TS RESTAURANT AND BOWLING 
NOREN’S QUALITY FOOD STORE 

NORTH END PACKAGE STORE 
OAK ST. PACK AGE STORR 

B. D. PEARlm EURNirUBE-APPUANCES

PANTALEO BROTHERS 
PARK in i4  FLOWER SHOP 
PENTLAND, THE FLORIST 

QUISH FUNERAL HOMK 
WILLIAM H. SCHIELDGB-PRINT1NC 

THE SEAMAN FUEL ft SUPPLY GO. 
STATE SHOE REPAIR SHOP 

U. S.CXEAN1R8 
W. D. STAR MARKET 

WERBNBR’S SHOE STORB 
WEST SIDE D A W T ^

w n jto sE  d r i s b j w M! .
L jo m m c t k /  f

.( M l . n
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>r 10 P .C . of Population 
0 /  Pown in the Services

■t* Mtlmated that lOH per<* dents of Manchester In the sen-ice
I t  Is estimaiea rnai entitled to Sl.OOO excmp-

eent of the population of Manches- present, it will mean that
ter Is represented in the Afrorf | ^hcre will be exemptions of $400,- 

This figure equals the ooo and if this Is done and the tpx 
rate is to be the same as at present 
It wll! repiesent a falling pff in 
taxes «f a large income.

The plan is to a.sk the Legl.sla-

” w it t  ^ t  least^4,MO of the rest- in a way, meet this loss.__________

^ r c c s .
of the entire etê te. 

Flfurea are being compiled by 
. tlie Mseesora who are seeking 

methods of revenue other than

‘Smear’ Move 
Seen by Solon 

In Testimony
(Continued From Page One)

of other items while factories arc 
working around-the-clock to turn 
out more of the same goods.

He said he understoo<i there are 
18 months reserve oi most medi- 
cml supplies.

Miller asked the committee to 
look Into the "informal bid” meth
od of selling medical supplies.

He agreed with Chairman Mead 
(D-NY) and Senator Kilgore (D- 
VYVA) that there la a need for a 
central “clearing house" for the 

(• control of surpluses from each of 
the agencies.

Berommendattona Made 
Miller recommended that the 

committee:
1. Ascertain the needs of the 

BilliUry.
3. Fliiif out who Is buying sur 

plus equipment "and at what
price.” ,

3. Seek to freese all surplus 
property for the time being.

4. R ^uire all property be sold 
: under the Surplus War Property 
' lK>ftrd.

• 6. Stop all separate sales by 
mlllUry divisions.

8; Recover the surplus "and stop 
Its production.”

Wheeler Unexpected Ally 
lii Aubrey Williams found an unex- 

pected ally In Senator Wheeler 
Fi , (D-Mont) today as he went to bat 

to win confirmation of his appolnt- 
* *  ment as REA head.

WOilams, testifying—before the 
|>f Senate Agriculture committee, de- 

fended hU record as former Na- 
S tlopst Youth administrator pgalnat 

what he described as "charges 
X that we wasted money.” • 

tX He also, in response to a quM- 
iBtSon. disclaimed any Communist 

' aonnectlons or associations.
> OuUlnlng his service in vatiow 
T gneemment c*P**=‘^*f*_***i^„^;
V from Wheeler that the NY A had 
' offered "the most constructive of 
 ̂ any of the relief program*

Mariiiies Set 
For Benefit

Present Musical Show 
At Hollister School on 
Fell. 2 0  and 21.
"When Johnny Comes March

ing Home" i.*' the title of the tune
ful musical prodiution to be pre
sented by the members of the 
Frank J. Mansfield Detachment, 
Marine Corps League, on Tuesday 
and Wednesday evenings, Feb. 
20-21. In the auditorium of the 
Hollister street school.

The presentation is the first In 
a series of benefit shows to be 
presented by the local organiza
tion in the'coming year for the 
Marine Corps League's $5,000 
V-Day Itehabllitatlon Fund.

Manchester has nearly 200 of 
its sons now in Marine service, 
all of whom have performed hero
ic duty on many tnva.sion fronts. 
The cm rent show, replete with 
new ideas and innovations, will 
bear the theme throughout of the 
happlne.Hs to prevail when l<Kal 
boys return again from the fight
ing fronts.

Varied Talent
Included in the program of the 

musical show will be dances, 
solos, duets, male and mixed quar
tet numbers presenting the per
sistent hit songs of other years, 
the romantic songs of all time and 
the blood-tingling war songs of 
past and present.

Music for the show will be pro- 
Mitten’s

Deyorio Meets Aunt 
Convent in Italya

Import bank, and also'turned down 
a proposal to insert a brohder audit 
plan for Federal lending agencies.
Doubt Measure Will Become Law 

The Senate Military committee's 
about-face decision to have hear
ings on “work-or-jair* legislation 
raised doubts smong some backers 
today that the measure ever will 
become law.

As the committee called Wai 
Secretary Slimson and Navy 
Secretary Forrestal for private 
testimony. Senator Johnson (D..
Colo.) told reporters that "oppon
ents of the bill are definitely in the 
saddle.”

■It is anybody's guess now 
whether we ever will get a bill 
out.” he added.

But Senator Maybank (D.. S.
C.), who joined with Johnson and 
Senator Stewart (D., Tcnn.) In op
posing the committee decision yes
terday to have hearings, was more 
optimistic.

“A lot of members undoubtedly 
feel that no legislation Is needed.”
Maybank said, "but I think the 
fact Ahat the committee voted for , vldccl by Ellsworth Mitten s or 
limited hearings rather than pro-  ̂chestra and the musical score of 
tra'cteif public hearings shows a the show will be under the dircc- 
majority favors reporting some bill tlon of William Gahrmann. Dl- 
without undue delay.” .•®rnn«r th . .hnw win he Thomaa

Private First Class Albert b̂ ey- 
orio, of 252 Fairfield avenue, Hart
ford, and a former resident of 
Manchester, recently had the ex
perience of meeting his aunt, Sis
ter Tecla Deyorio. at the Asilo In
fantile Convent in Moliterno. Italy. 
Sister Tecla has been a nun for 
the past 35 years.

Pfc. Deyo
rio IS th e  
nephew of Mr. 
and Mrs. An
thony Deyorio 
Of 69 Birch 
s-t r e e t and 
also of Mr.̂  
and M r s /  
D o m i n i c k 
Deyorio of 109 
Spruce street.

He was edu
cated in local 
schools an d  

_  . g r a d u a t e d
Sister Tecla f r o m  Man

chester High. Prior to induction 
into the Army in January 1943, he 
was employed by Colt’s Patent
Firearms in Hartford. He has been 
in Italy since November, 1943.

The former local youth met his 
aunt on a three-day pass. Sister

Woiiiitlecl Bov
I •

Home On Leave
Oluliiarv

Spies Facing
Trial Today

(Continued From Page One)

t)iat

recting the show will be Thomaa 
and Beulah Berran, assisted by 
a general committee of the Ma
rine Corps League and Auxiliary.

Frozen Coal 
Arrives Here

Dealers Have' Diffieiill 
Time GeUiiig*It Out of 
The Railroad Cars.

were administered.
It Later Wheeler, wlio often la at 
%'0dds with the administration, told 

a reporter lie intends to vote to 
confirm Williams as rural electrl- 
'llcation administrator.

Action on EUlott Delayed 
The nomination of the 55-year- 

" oM former social worker came l)0- 
•fore the committee after the Sen- 

' ate postponed until next Monday 
a vote on President Roosevelt's 
nomination of his son Elliott to be 
a. brigadier general.

Senator Bushfield (R., 8. D.) 
who forced the delay in action on 
Hie single-star designation, for 
the president's second son, dis
closed that he already haa. taken 
a  look at the Williams file com
piled by Dies investigators.

In the Senate yesterday, the 
South Dakota senator told bis col
leagues that he -.nd some other 
Republicans want more time to 
look Into Elliott Roosevelt's tem
porary' advancement, to general 
officer rank.

Favors Drafting Nurses 
Enactment of Selective Service 

legislation to provide nurses for 
Ibllitary and clvilitn needs was 
advocated today by Dr. Thomas 
Parran, surgeon general of the 
Public Health service.

Testifying before the House 
Military committee on a mu'se- 
draft bill. Parran said that nurses 
“who are not selected for mili
tary duty .should be required at 
least to utilize their skills In the 
tasks which will contribute- best 
to safeguarding the nation’s 
health."

The Selective service principle 
he advocated would apply to all 
graduate nurses not over 45 years 
Of age.

In recommending the Selective 
service principle for nursing. Par
ran said he a.*siinied that commis
sions will be given to nurses select
ed for service.

The committee is considering a 
Ull drafted by Chairman May (D.. j 
Ky.) at the request of the War De
partment. President Roosevelt, in 
hui annual message to Congress, 
cited a need for legislation to pro- 
'Vlde 18.000 niore Army niirscs and 
2,000 more S'avy nurses.

George Bill Approv-ed 
The House Banking committee 

approved unanimously tixlay the 
Senate-passed George bill divorc
ing the RFC from the Commerce 
department.

^ u s  the battle over former Vice 
1 President Wallace's nomination as 

Mcretayy of commerce was 
thrown indirectly onto the House 
jloor.

guard house with “tone walls 40 
feet high and eight feet thick.

The trial will be heid on that 
173-acre Island, a mile east of the 
Statute of Liberty in upper New 
York bay.

Comnnuniquea Twice Daily 
The seven member commission, 

headed by Col. Cjllnton J . Harrold, 
arranged to. Issue communiques 
twice daily, at 2 p. m., and 7 p. m., 
on the trial’s progress.'i.Reporters 
and photographers are not permit
ted to go to Governors island for 
the trial.

In the summer of 1942, a similar 
commission sitting in Washington 
convicted eight Nazi U-boat-land
ed saboteurs. Six were executed. 

Sentenced to life -Imprtson- 
meit at hard labor and another to 
30 years.

The formal charges against 
Colepaugh and Gimpel, who the 
F B I said were trained in schools 
for spies in Berlin, Dresden, and 
The Hague, were;

(1) ITiat they violated the law 
of War, that as enemies of this 
country they secretly passed 
through our military and Naval 
lines for the purpose of commit
ting espionage, sabotage and other 
hostile acts.

(2) That they acted as spies for 
the German Reich In violation of 
the 82nd article of war.

(3) That as enemies they con
spired, plotted and planned to com
mit certain acts of espionage and 
sabotage.

Death Sentence Mandatory,
A spokesman for the Second 

Service comipand said that if two- 
thirds of the members of the com
mission voted for conviction oi the 
second charge—that they acted as 
spies—the death sentence would be 
mandatory.

Conviction on the other two 
counts would bring long prison 
terms, he said:

FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover 
said in announcing on Jan. 1 the' 
arrests of Colepaugh and Gimpel 
that they had been instructed in 
radio operation, photography and 
the use of high explosives and 
were dispatched to this country 
With $60,000.

Hoover said the two men told 
FBI aggnts that, they had been as
signed to trai .1 information 
gleaned from listening to conver
sations of service men and civil
ians.

Members of the Military com
mission In addition to Harrold are; 
Col. Lathrop R. Bullene. Ool. John 
B. Grier. Lieut. Ool. Harlan Bes
son, MaJ. Thomas J . Maginnls, 
Maj. Basil B. Elmer and Maj. ^ -  
ward A. Belanger.

Other officers assigned to the 
trial wefe; Maj. Robert Carey. Jr., 
trial judge advocate; First Lieut. 
Kenneth F. Graf, assistant' trial 
judge advocate; Maj. Thayer 
Chapman, defense counsel for 
Colepaugh; Maj. Robert B. Buck- 
ley, a-viistant counsel for Cole
paugh; Maj. Charles H. - Reagin, 
defense counsel for Gimpel. and 
Maj. John E. Haegne., assistant 
counsel for Gimpel.

Speed Consiflering 
Hart for Senator 

Post Is Foreseen
(Continued From Page One)

What little coal that is arriving 
in Manchester is hard to get un
loaded. The night before last two 
cars with soft coal were set off on 
the trestle between New street and 
the main line of the South Man
chester Railroad. It  was not ppssi- 
ble to unload the coal by opening 
the lower part of the car as the 
coal was frozen solid. Last evening 
one car was being unloaded. The 
Jarvis Company had a compressor 
In the yard and this was being used | standing at Kuetrin. Here the Gcr

Pfr. Alliert Deyorio

Terla wa.s overcome with joy at 
.seeing her nephew for the first 
time and stayed at a nearby con
vent in,Italy In order to be near 
him.

of by-passed and surrounded Poz
nan in Poland, where perhaps 20,- 
000 Nazi troops were holding out.

Zhukov's right wing wa; •strik
ing northward toward Stettin, but 
was maintaining radio silence, on 
its progress.

This right flank was one of his 
most important areas of operation, 
however, and Moscow dispatches 
said the tank spearheads might al
ready be relatively close to Stettin 
and behind many German-held 
cities.

Siil|>ers Fire .\erostt Oder
Soviet snipers as well as artil

lery were firing across the Oder 
into Frankfurt. Soviet guns raked 
the northeast quarters of the city 
where artillery and mortars were 
concentrated, and shelled the rail
way station and freight yards in 
the southwestern sector.

The Soviets pumped shells at the 
highway and railway bridge still

P fc . E . M. Filzgeralfl 
Was Twice in Hospital 
On the Other Siile.
Pfc. Edward M, Fitzgerald, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Fitzger
ald of Brainard Place arrived at 
his home this morning on a 21-day 
convalescent furlough from the 
Camp Story Convalescent Hospi
tal. 'West 'Virginia, where he has 
been under treatment for some 
time.

Pfc. Fitzgerald was wounded in 
action in Normiind on July 13. 
1944, and after three and one-iialf 
months hospitalization was re
turned to duty only to again be
come hospitalized in England.

At the D-day invasion Pfc. 
Fitzgerald was a member of the 
First Army in which service he 
received his serious wounds in the 
advance towards Germany. He 
was later transferred to the 9th 
Armv.

Funerals
5IIhn 5Iary i. .MeC'Iorf 

The funeral of Miss Mary J . 
McClory of 801 Main street was 
held this morning at 8:30 at the 
W. P. Quish Funeral Home and 
nine o'clock at St. James's church. 
Rev. Frederick Mclsian (jelebrated 
the requiem high mass. '

The bearers were John Tynan. 
Cornelius Foley, P. E. Me'Vey and 
Bernard O'Neill.

The body was placed In the re 
eeivlng vault In St. James's ceme- 
tei V.

Hospital Beds 
Are All Filled

Youths Carry 
On Service

Week's Profjrani at ('en
ter Chiireh Proves to 
Be Most Sueeessfiil.

Hospital Notes

Admitted yesterday; Albert 
Frye. 8 Chestnut street: Carrol 

The vote caane after committee ' Ann Henderson. 160 Charter Oak 
Otmocrats' beat back, 15 to 11. a 
ftepublican attempt to repeal some 

* President, Roosevelt's war pow- 
•to make- sure the President 

lid ss.stgn.nn duties to Wallace
Kcept those of a irimmed-down 

nerce department, 
epresentqtive Wolcott , f.R.. 
L ), ranking'minority member, 
ounced immediately the Repub- 

' would take to tha Houae 
'the fight for thia and other 

Ive amendmenta not in the 
' Senator George (D„ Ga.)

raporting the Mil for 
, trtion the Bai 
: a 14 to 12 \*ate rejected an-

of the peace, coincides with those 
held by President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt and Senator Brien Mc
Mahon, and the majority of the 
Connecticut vot^s as expressed in 
tne last two elections, that speedy 
action will be taken on this pro
posed appointment.”

The Impression was strong in 
Informed Capitol sources that 
Governor Baldwin's announcement 
of Admiral Hart's name would go 
a long way In dissolving the par
tisan deadlock between the Re
publican-controlled House and 
Democratlc-controlled Senate.

Before Governor Baldwin's radio 
speech of last night in which he 
advanced the admiral's name, the 
chief executive and othc; high Re
publican officials had demanded 
that the jmwer to name Maloney’s 
successor be granted to the chief 
executive unconditionally.

 ̂A bill empowering the governor 
to make the appointment was ap
proved by the House last week and 
was before the ,-c ate today as the 
General Assembly convened for the 
start of a new week,

lAbor Relations Hearings
Overshadowed In interest only 

by the senatorial Issue was a 
scheduled public hearing before 
the Labor committee on proposals 
to enact a state labor relations 
law, a question that has caused 
considerable dispute in recent 
years.

A| soon as the House convened 
a resolution was adopted extend- 
Ing sympathy to Majority Liader 
Herbert B. Wanderer of Bethel 
who is 111 at a Danbury hospital. 
Rep. Louis Shapiro of Farmington, 
the assistant Republican floor 
leader, told the House Wanderer 
would be confined to the hospital 
a t  least for the remainder of this 
week.

Another absentee was Searlea 
Dearlngton of Klllingly clerk of 
the House, and Assistant Clerk 
Elmer Ryan of New Haven under
took the task of reading the long 
list of bills. Introduced last Friday 
while R«P. Daniel F. B. Hickey 
(R) of Stamford occupied the aa- 
slsUnt clerk's desk.

Private Grace M. Sullivan of En
field, a mem,bei of the V omen's 
Army corps and slater of Minority 
Leader Philip Sullivan, was Intro
duced and spoke briefly to the 
House. Serving In the Air Corps, 
Miss Sullivan has been a member 
of the WAC for 18 months.

To. Aid Campaign 
Of Our Red Cros8
The Pine Civic As/iociation held 

its monthly meeting last n l^ t  at 
the home of Mrs. Rcdie R. iT^omp- 
son, 75 Llnnmore Drive, with a 
large number present.

Following the routine business 
of the evening, a letter was read 
soliciUng the support of 
sociaUon In the coraing Red Cross 
drive, and the meeting went on 
record as willing to coooperate In 
any way possible.

It was announced that a special 
meeting will Uke place M on^y 
evening, February 26 at eight 
'.'clock at the home of Mra. 
Thompson, one week prior to the 
regular monthiy meeting. It  !• 
de.iired that every property owner

to loosen the coal. I
It Is also reported that a car of 

hard coal that arrived at the Man
chester Lumber and Fuel Company 
was frozen so solid that it was nec
essary to bum alcohol on the top 
of the coal to loosen It enough to 
get It from the car. Alcohol had to 
be used as there was not a suffi
cient supply of gasoline or oil to 
bum to get the required heat.

Three Crossings 
Of Oder Made; 

Steiiiaii Lost
(Continued From Page One)

sli-eet; Mra. Rugo Zelonis. 302 
Wert Center street: Mrs. Mirlan 
Ryan. 113 West Center street: Mrs.
Ella Brindle, 26 Cumberland 
street: Beverly Audette, 109 Coop-r un the Pine Terrace section reserve
er street; Charles Hamilton. 218 
School street; Judith Prevost. 12 
Oakland street.

Birth yesterday: A son to Mr. 
and M n. Thomis Reilly, 8 Church 
■treet. »

Discharged yesterday: Louis 
Arcarl, 94 School street; Walter 
Johnson, 405 North Main street; 
Mrs. Bernice SL Pierre, 115 St. 

nking commit- Jolm street.
Death today: Selden L. Johnson.

this date as the meeting will be 
one of great ImporUnce.

The mystery prize donated by 
Frank Gray was won by Mra. 
Harold Kessler of. Deepwood Drive,

Refreshments were donatsd and 
served by the following hostesses 
Mrs. Edwin Griswold, Mrs. Frank 
Gray, Mrs. Eric, Sanden. ,Mi», 
Bernard Salmonsen.

iblicah amendment that 4 Silver Lane, East Hartford.
I ths ssrretary of com-1 Discharged today: Francis Bar' 

| B 8 *w d  at ths Export- ioa’, 101 Brookflsld strseV

Benjamin franklin helped jcs- 
tabliah a mutual fire insurance 
company in ths United States in 
1753.

nev’a First Ukrainian Army in Si
lesia, but Berlin has told of heavy 
attacks.

A push from Stelnau would car
ry flanking threats to both Berlin 
and Breslau. ’

The new bridgeheads across the 
Oder to the north also outflanked 
Frankfurt and Kustrin.
• A Moscow broadcast pointed 
this out, although Moscow had not 
officially confirmed the establish
ment of the bridgeheads.

"Kustrin and Frankfurt are be
ing outflanked." said a German 
language broadcast from the So
viet capital. "No miracle can save 
Berlin. Its fall can be delayed for 
only a few weeks at the most.’’

Soviet Capture Zellln 
•The Soviets captured Zellln, 32 

miles from Berlin on the Oder 
northwest of Kustrin. and seized 
Damvorst a suburb of Frankfurt 
farther south. A tremendous gun 
duel raged there as Soviet artillery 
in Damvorst, on* the cast bank, 
laid curtains of shells into Frank
furt.

Marshal Gregory Zhukov's artil
lerymen were firing over open 
sights, a Moscow dispatch said, 
and there was extremely heavy 
fighting along approache.s to Oder 
bridges north and south of Frank
furt, 38 miles from Berlin.

The night glow of battle was 
plainly visible in the Reich capi
tal, prisoners told their Russian 
captors.

Sihoke overhung the Oder like 
a protective screen, Moscow re
ports said.

tIand-to-Hand Battles
Hand-to-hand battles raged irf 

the suburbs of Kustrin, and the 
Soviets were, but two miles from 
the heart of that Important rail 
and fortress city, it was an
nounced.

A Moscow dispatch declared the 
Germans had lost 20,000 killed In 
the last' four days in the Frank- 
furt-Kustrln sector. The Germans’ 
25th Motorized division—said to 
liave been rushed from the A’estem 
front and sent across the Oder to 
delay Zhukov—was reported near
ly wiped out yesterday. w

Moscow ofllcials kept silent orf 
whether - Zhukov, had spanned the, 
Oder, but a dispatch from that 
capital said “there is good reason 
to believe that Important newa 
may be forthcoming from this 
BSCtOT."

Oenaans Fighting Furiously 
Germans vi-ere fighting furiously 

to hold open a highway bridge 
over the Oder near Schwetig, just 
south of Frankfurt. Soviet guns 
shelled the road running along the 
river's west bank between Frank
furt and Kustrin. used , by the 
Germans to shuttle troops.

The German high command com
munique declared the Nazis had 
blown up a central Oder bridge 
near Furstenberg, 14 miles south 
of Franlcfurt.

Hie bulletin also said the Flrat 
Ukrainian Army of Marslial Ivan 
Konev had enlarged lU Oder 
bridgehead a t Brleg. aoutheaat of 
BreaUu In Sllaala..Berlin alao haa 
reported Soviet bridgebeada aa- 
tabliahed norUiw^gst of Breslau and 
just below Zhukov's left flank.

The communique declared the 
Sovieta had brokg|i Into tha eeatcr

man position was especially vul
nerable because of the low western 
bank of the Oiler.

The Russi.ins al.so were shelling 
Lebus, midway between. Frankfurt 
ind Kustrin. and Furstenberg par
ticularly heavily. The German 
communique' said the German 
,’ngineer who blew up the Fursten
berg bridge war killed in the act. 
Crossen, farther up the Oder also 
was under bombardment.*

Weather still comparatively 
warm hampered Zhukov's com
munications, but all night Rus
sian vehicles moved up in the mud 
and slush. German planes re
peatedly hit at Zhukov’s trans
ports, and numerous air battles 
swirled over Germany and Po 
^and.

Against this background of con
tinuing victories, the Moscow ra
dio declared in effect this morning 
that Nazi Germany is being set 
up for the kill.

“The Red Army Is stepping up 
its blows, ’ this broadcast said. 
"Decisive blows are awaiting Hit
ler's Germany from the west, as 
well.”

In addition to the advances on 
the direct road to Berlin, the Rus
sian communique announced gains 

clearing the enem,v from the

Center Church young people feel 
that they derived a great deni of 
enjoyment from the first Youth 
Week program which began Jan. 
28 and closed with the evening 
service Sunday, Feb. 4. The older 
people of the church were also 
much interested to find that the 
juniors were able to carry to a 
successful completion what at 
flrat thought seemed a formidable 
proposition.

Robert W. Wright was the lead
er for Youth Week. Robert L. 
Wood, 14-yoar-old broffier of for
mer organist Warren Wood, now- 
in service overseas, served «s or
ganist during the week.

Morning Service
The theme of the Sunday morn

ing worship service was "Growing 
in Wisdom and in Stature, and in 
Favor With God and Man.” Ann 
Kritzmacher, who was to have 
been the first speaker, was ill and 
unable to appear. Don Carpenter 
spoke on worshipping God In dif
ferent atmospheres, as out under 
the trees, in the field or in the 
chapel. Carolyn MUler's remarks 
were on worshipping God through 
music, through the preludes, the 
hymns, the offertory and postludes 
of the service, and what they 
should-TTieari. John Cragin sum

Need for Addition Is 
Brought to Attention 
Of the Puhlie Today.
The crying need for additional 

space in Memorial hospital was 
brought home forcibly today when 
the officials of the hospital report
ed that every be.%m the institution 
--110 -are occiipfsd today. The 
seasonal flurry of sickness common 
each year about this tiv.'e, has re
sulted in this upturn in the hospi- 
tf 1 census.

The only empty beds in the-jios- 
pital today are a few on the ma
ternity ward, the usc of which arb,, 
restricted to maternity patients.

The final report of the Hospital 
Fund committee will be made In 
the Masonic Temple Friday eve
ning at which time all teams and 
officials of the campaign will make 
their final report.

Valentine Social 
Bv Eniannel Group

Samland peninsula in Ea.4t Prussia 
northwest of Konigsbergi capture 
of an armament factory In the by- 
pa.ssed Polish bastion, of Poznan, 
and recapture of several Hun
garian' towns from German troops 
which have been counter-attack
ing southwe.st of Budapest. In 
Budape.st itself the Germans were 
driven Into a still tighter corner.

In driving to the Oder, Zhu
kov's Army yesterday killed more 
than 5,000 Germans and took 
1,350 prisoners, Mo.scow said.

marized the whole theme of Youth 
Week

The Musical Program
The Junior Choir sang as an an

them, “The Lost Chord” by Sulli
van. Lorraine Bradley led with 
the responsive reading, Irene Tiling 
read the scriptural passages and 
Chester A. Hughes offered prayer. 
Priscilla McClelland told the chil
dren’s story, the children remain
ing through the service Sunday.

More than 1.50 young people 
gathered In the afternoon at Cen
ter church for the meeting of the 
Hartford East ‘Association of Pil
grim Fellowship for a rally, the 
theme of which was “Becoming 
the Best That I Can Be!” Ralph 
COIlln-s of Wapping Ivas game 
leader Rev. Harold M'cCoo, col
ored minister studying at the 
Hartford Seminary was .song 
leader. Rev. Clifford O. Simp
son of Center church gave the 
welcome. Supper was served at 
6:15 by parents of Center church 
young people, under the chairman
ship of Mrs. C. K. Burnham.

The Ladies Aid Society of Eman
uel Lutheran church will have a 
Valentine social in connection with 
its meeting at the church Thurs- 
lay afternoon at 2;30. At this 

lime the Identity of the mystery 
pals will be disclosed.

The following hostesses will 
"serve refreshments following the 
business session:

Mrs. Carl A. Anderson, chair
man, Mrs. Alfred Anderson, Mrs. 
Carl J . Anderson, Mrs. Carl An- 
del son, Mrs. Karin Anderson, Mrs. 
Harold West, Mrs. A. Wogman. 
Mrs. Eric Weimeui and Mrs. John 
W'ennergren.

The society will hold a Swedish 
baking sale at Hale's store on Sat
urday, Febrvjary 10 at 10 o’clock.

('liih Buck Aguiii 
To Usual Schedule

Jollv Parly Helda’- •

Bv Rebekali Lodge

The Rotary Club will again re
turn to its regular Tuesday meet
ing schedule when it meets tonight 
at the Sheri'lan Restaurant at 
6:30. "Packaging of Aircraft fcEn- 
l.diie.s" will be the subject of a 
talk lip' Allan Ayers, Jr., the 
guest speaker. Mr. Ayers, a gradu
ate of Lehigh University, Joined 
he Pratt & Whitney Company In 

1937 where he now serves as En- 
g''.eer on Sperial Projects

For the past four years he has 
been chairman .of the S A.E. com
mittee on Preservation and Pack- 
•iging of Aircraft Engines and 
Spare Parts. This committee is 
responsible for the development 
and issuing of standards pertain
ing to processes and materials re
quired for the preservation and 
packaging of aircraft for shipment' 
to the many United States and 
Allied war zones.

Town Is Loser 
InHollSuU

Court Hands Down De
cision in Action Cion- 
cerning Storm Water.
Charles J. McLaughlin, Judge of 

the Superior Court of Hartford 
County, this morning filed With the 
Clerk of the Superior Court, his 
decision In the case ot Eldward J . 
Holl vs. the Town of Manchester, 
in which judgment was won by 
Mr. Holl.

Details of the Case 
The case was tried before Judge 

MiLaughlin atiout two weeks ago, 
in which Edward J. Moll asked 
that certain storr.i water sewers 
'hat empty in the land owned by 
him on Center street, n^ar the 
W'litehall Apartments, be remov
ed In this ca.se he was represent
ed by Attorney Jay E. Ruhlnow. 
Mr. Holl in asking that the change 
be made, showed tnat in Septem
ber, 1927, Cheney Brothers at that 
time owned the land, allowed the 
town to extend the storm water 
sewers in their land to abate a 
nuisance that wa.s caused bv storm 
water forming on (Jenter street 
from streets to the south of Cen
ter street. It was clso noted that 
n granting the iierniisslon, that it 

was agreed between the town and 
Clieney Brothers that should at 
any time there he established a 
hl),hway from Center street to 
Bigelow brook, that the town was 
.0 remove the pines and release all 
rights they maintained thereon.

The evidence showed that this 
property was pur -hased by Mr. 
Holl from Cheney Brothers.

Mr. Holl claims that when ha 
purchased the property he also se
cured the right by an agreement 
with the town and Cheney Broth
ers the right to order this pipe re
moved inasmuch as Broad street 
has now been opened.

Kuliilg of the Court 
Ip regard to this the' court says: 

"The highway established by the 
defendant town, which was a con
tinuation or extension of Broad 
street, was clearly within the con
templation of the parties to the 
covenant of Septcnilicr 19, 1927,
and as such the plaintiffs, as 
grantees and assignees of the land, 
may claim the benefit of a cove
nant running with the land 
and the fact that the entire tract 
of land was not conveyed to the 
plaintiffs does not depriyp them 
of the benefit of the covenant."

The memoranaum ends with th* 
statement that the plaintiff la en
titled t the relief that he seeks, 
and the issuea are found in hi* 
favor.

This means that the town L un
der legal obligation to abandon or 
remove the underground pipe from 
Mr. Holl’s land and says an in
junction may be issued restraining 
the defendant from ceasing to 
abandon or remove the said pipe.

In bringing the suit, Mr. HoU 
did not seek money damages, but 
wished to have the pipe line of the 
storm water sewer removed so 
that he might further develo; the 
land, and the decision he has won 
all he asked for.

Judge William S. Hyde appeared 
for the town.

Board of Seleclineii 
Meets Tills Evening

Farewell Parties 
For Miss Strauglian

awed
ligh t

Miss Elaine Straughan, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Sedrick J. 
Straqghan of East Center street, 
who leaves for service In the 

Waves” on Thursday, h*s been 
honored with several fargwell par
ties recently by relatives and 
friends and presented with gifts. 
Her associates at the Phoenix Fire 
Insurance Company’s office in 
Hartford, presented !fer with a 
fine leather portfolio.

Last week, former school mates 
at High school gathered at her 
home for a farewell party, and pre
sented her with currency. Sunday 
relatives and friends from South- 
field and Springfield. M8ss., Sims
bury. Hartford and this town were 
guests at a buffet supper party at 
her home. Mrs. Straughan used 
red, white and blue In her decora
tive scheme, with a table center- 
piepe of red and white carnations. 
A feature of the menu was a beau
tifully decorated cake made for 
the occasion and surrounded with 
miniature Bags.

Among'the useful gifts received 
by Miss Straughan was a ward
robe suitcase and a navy blue and 
white silk rob* and negligee to 
match.

Miss Straughan expects to leave 
on Thursday for New York, to be
gin her training at Hunter Col- 
Icge.

Seiellio Valley
Units Advance

(Continued From F^ag* OM)

About Town
its business meeting, last nig) 
with a jolly Valentine party in 
charge of the following officers: 
chairman, Mr.s. Minnie Kissman, 
Mra. Bernice Hagenow, Mri.. May- 
bel Dowd. Every one received a 
booklet outlining a college course 
and curriculum. Game* were play
ed under each spe al listing, and 
created a lot of amusehient. par
ticularly the course under music. 
Hearts were distributed on which 
were written a number and name 
of *  song, and as their numbers 
were called the Rebekaha formed 
a quartet and sang the song list
ed on the hearts In theft pooses- 
sion. Prizes were awarded for the 
beat performances, also to those 
having the best marks for subjects 
studied.

The course ended With a senior 
prom and all marched into the 
other hair for the commencement 
banquet, where they found tables 
decorated with red hearU, red 
candles and valentines at each 
place.

French pastry and coffee was 
served by the Vefreshment com
mittee, under the direction of Mrs. 
Florence Chapman, Mra. Fstejla 
Kutz, Mrs. Anna Dart, Mrs. Mil
dred Miller. Mrs. Emma Dowd and 
Mrs. Alice Wetherell.

The Board of Selectmen in their 
regular meeting tonight will trans
act several matters pending before 
the board for several weeks, in
cluding matters on which a ruling 
ha  ̂ been asked by town ccunsel 
William S. Hyde. It is expected 
that Judge Hyde will be present 
at tonight’s meeting to explain In 
persph' certain matters of legal 
con^ction.
/The board will review the ac

ceptances of the Manchester War 
Relics and Records Committee, in
vitations having been sent out 'td 
those named by the board recently.

Not Seared Out of Line

over L7(X) sortie*, y ^ erd ay  
more than 500 U, 8, 15th Air I

with 
Force

heavy bombers battering oil ■tor- 
age facilities at Regensburg and 
rallyards In Germany and Austria. 
Large'fdrees of medium and fight
er bombers hammered the Bren
ner pass rail line. Seven Allied 
planes were loet

Garden Club Gels 
Pero as Speaker

Joseph'G. Pero, well known or- 
chardist of the Oakland section of 
the town, will be the guest speaker 
at the February meeting of the 
Manchester Garden Club, Mmiday 
evening at 8 o'clock at the Y. M. 
CL A. Mr. Pero will talk on both 
frulta and vegetables and answer 
questions, i

The'new projector recently pur- 
c h a ^  by the club will be used for 
the first time In showing slides of 
members’ gardens.

A cordial InvlUtlon is extended

Mrs. Edna Case Parker's group 
of Center Cjiurch Women who sew 
for the Red O oss each WednesT 
day in the Robblns'5 rpom, wrlll 
meet as usual tomorrow from 
10:30 on.

The Private Duty Nurses Asso
ciation will hold its monthly meet
ing tonight at 7:30 at the Me
morial hospital. Important mat
ters will be discussed.

Owlrtg to illness In the family of 
Mrs. William Cooper, the meeting 
of the Lehgue of Women Votejia 
Discussion group tomorrow eve
ning, will Jield instead at the 
home of Mra. Pieter Schipper, 20 
Harvard road.

Helen Davidson Lodge, No. 98, 
Daughters of. Scotia, will meet In- 
the Masonic Temple, Friday eve
ning at 7 :45. Members are request
ed to bring Valentines for ex
change. Bingo will be played after 
the meeting.

' ' 4
Mr. and Mrs. John L Olson, of 

74 Henry street, have aa their 
guests their son and daughter-in- 
law, Ensign and Mrs. John U Ol
son, who are on leave from Florida, 
pending Ensign Olson’s transfer to 
the West Coast. Before their mar
riage htrs. Olson was Miss Mar
lon L. Armstrong of Flushing, N.T. 
Week-end guests aI*o were Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Hager of Bostm, 
son-irt-law and daughter of Mf. 
and Mrs. Olson, Mr. Hager is 
studying at ’Tuft’s College under 
the Army Medical Corps program. 
Their parents entertaned for both 
couples • Saturday evening. Mra. 
Hager, who is a graduate of Sim
mon# College^ Boston, Is engaged 
in Red Cross work In Chelaea hoa- 
pital.

Elmer Weden, chairman ol the 
hospital drive is aakirig all the 
worteiii who .have hot yet con' 
tacte4 the persons on their cards, 
to do so at once, so that a final re-

Everett, Wash — (/P) —Three 
hundred women answering a 
hosiery advertisement were Jam
med into two lines in this city’s 
largest department store. Smoke 
jwept up from the basement. The 
fire department was called and 
equipment arrived. It  was only a 
small oil fire. Not a woman 
budged out of line.

to aU ln?i%»tfdTn ho^ or port can be made on Friday eve-
pomology to attend thl« meeUng.i nlng.

Tunellp
NOW
For Smoother
Performance

Yoa’II Ret quicker starts  
and better performance af
ter a thorough factory spe
cified

ENGINE TUNE-UP
. Give your car a mid-win

ter check-up right now. 
For a better Job we use

Factory Engineered 
Parts

Bring your car to the 
men who know it best.'

Solimene & 
Flagg, Inc.

Dodge, & Plymouth Dealers 

634 O n ter St. Dial 31U1
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SSfeiS, Today’s Radio WTHT—1380 
w ir m —141#

Eaeteni War naea

4:00—WDRC — Houae Party ;a  
New*; WHTD— T̂ime View* the 
News; WHTD — Newe; Music 
Hall; W n C  — Backstage Wife. 

4;15_W HTD —Mualcal Roundup;
V /nc — Stella Dallas.

4:30—WDRC — Strictly Swing;
■wnC — Lorenzo Jones.

4:45—WDRC — Milt Herth Trio; 
WHTD — Hop Harrigan; WTIC 
—Young Widder Brown.

6:00—WDRC — Newa; Ad Uner; 
WHTD —Terry and the Pirates: 
WTHT — News; Music; WTIC 
—When a Girl Marries.

5:16—WHTD—Dick Tracy; WTIC 
—Portia Faces Life.

5:30—WDRC — War Commen
tary; Ad Uner: WHTD — Jack 
Armstrong: W n iT  — Super
man; W n C  — Just Plain Bill. 

r,:45—WHTD —CacUln Midnight; 
WTHT — Tom Mix; WTIC — 
Front Page Farrell.

6:00—News on all stations.
6:1*4—WDRC — Edwin C. Hill; 

WHTD — Les Smith Journal; 
Washington Snapshots: WTHT 
— Moses Berltnian; Concert 
Hour: W n C  — Professor Andre 
Schenke'r.

6:30— WDRC — Jack Stevens; 
WHTD — The Answer Msn; 
WTIC — Bob Steele.

6:45—WDRC — News; WHTD — 
Musical Roundup; WTIC — 
Lowell Thomas.

7:00—WDRC — Jack  Kirkwood 
Show: WHTD — News Corre- 
spon<lents s t  hoime and abroad; 
WTHT — Fulton Lewis, Jr .; 
WTIC — Supper Club.

7 ;1!5—WDRC — Music that Satis
fies; WHTD — Raymond Gram 
Swing: WTHT — Hit Tunes; 
w n C  — News of the World. 

7:30—WDRC — American Melody 
Hour; W IT D  — One Man’s

Oo-

Family; WTHT—Arthur Hale; 
W n C  — Dick Hayroee.

7:45—WTHT — KnlghU of
lumbua. ___

8:00—WDRC —Big Town; WHTD 
— T̂ed Malone; 1^ 'H T — Frank 
Slngleer; W’n C  —Oliiny Slmma. 

8:16—WHTD — Lum and Abner; 
WTHT — Mutual Preaenta Curt 
Maasey.

8:30—WDRC—Theater of Ro
mance; Newa; WHTD — Alan 
Young: WTHT—’The Roy-Rog- 
er* Show; WTIC—A Date wlUj 
Judy.

9:00—WDRC — Inner Sanctum; 
WHTD—Oracle Fields; WTHT— 
Oabriei Heatter; WTIC—Mya-, 
tery ’Theater.

9:16—WTHT — Muelc Without 
Words.

9:30—WDRC—This Is My Best; 
WHTD—Spotlight Banda; Coro
net Story Teller; WTHT—Rabbi 
Feldman; WTIC — Fibber Mc
Gee and Molly.

70:00—WDRC—Service to tha 
Front; WHTD — Listen, the 
Women; WTHT —  Ask the 
Army: WTIC—Bob Hop* Show, 

10:15—WTHT—Paul Schubert 
10:30—WDRC —Congress Speaks; 

WH’TD — To be announced: 
WTHT—News: Evening Musical 
Varietlea; WTIC—Ralelg^i Room 

11:00— N̂ewa on all atattona. 
11:15—WDRC — Danny O’Neal: 

WHTD — Mualcal Roundup; 
WTHT — Music; WTIC—Hark- 
ness of Washington.

1 1 :30—WDRC —Caaey, Press Pho
tographer: WHTD — Metropoli
tan Opera, UJJ.A.; Newa; WTHT
__Jimmie Palmer and Orchea-
tra ; WTIC — Pollah Orchestra. 

12 :00—WHTD — Mualc; WTIC— 
News; Roy Shields and Orchea- 
tra.

Noted Actress 
Given Tribute

Grant Expression Qub 
Takes Katherine Cor
nell as Its Theme.

First Place Battle On Toiiighm

Free American Radio Men 
From Jap Prison Camps

New York. Feb.
Sllen and Don Bell, who in Decern- 
lier, 1941, broadcaat to this coun
try a boAib by bomb report of 
.Iapane.*te raids on Manila, have 
.survived an enemy interment camp 
after three years. NBC reports. 
Word from George Folster,

(/P) —Bert I. Howard W. Bl^eslea. ^  
' science editor, is to be the arm

chair detective for the Ellery 
Queen mystery on CBS Februan' 
14. The story deala with '”rhe Ad- 
veiitiire of the Wine Machine. It 
wil. be Blakeslee's aecond vUlt to 
the program.

with

The February meeting of the 
Lillian Gertruds Grant Bxpres- 
aioa Club was held at the T, with 
the member* paying tribute to 
Katharine Cornell, referred to 
among drama critics aa "The 
First Lady of the American The
ater,” and whoae birthday occurs 
this month.

A "radio” program entitled 
"The Famous Pwple Quia,” which 
centered siround Mlea Ckimell, was 
conducted. Mis* Emily IQasmen, 
the'announcer, aaked a ' eeriea of 
queations which the club members 
anawered, auppoaedly over the rm- 
dio. In thlB way many intereating gamea to hold a lead over Mickey 
facts concerning— Mia*— Oora*ll{katkaveck  of the Main B tr ^ S e i^  
were related. ’The dub has Juat re- ' - -
celved an autographed photograph 
of Mias Cornell amo la diortly ex
pected home from overaeas whera 
for the pest six months she has 
been giving perfomances of Th*
Barrets of Wlpipole Street for pur 
soldiers, according to a lettec re
ceived by Miss Grant frqm Mlaa 
Cornell’s secretary.

Gives Review of Plays 
Mrs. Frederick R. Mannmg’s 

talk included the highlights of a 
ni.mber of plays and movies 
which she haa recently attended 
In New York, among them "Okla
homa,” "Mexican Hayride,”
"Meet Me In St. Loula,” "Can’t  
Help Singing,” '"Three In a Fam- 
lly,”  ̂ "HaU Off to Ic j,” and "The 
Searching Wind.” In the latter,
Cornell* Otis Skinner took the 
leading part and after the per
formance attended a party at 
which Mra. Manning was also a 
guest. Ths letter concluded her 
talk with a brief report of the 
Women’s Patriotic Conference on 
National Defense in Washington 
at which 744 persons set down to 
dinner. During the confamice. 
many prominent men and women 
addressed the delegates.

In the workshop . rograin, Miss 
Grant conducted the regular drill 
In body technique, voice, phonetics 
and literary interpretation. The 
club’* next meeting will be held 
on March 3.

Birtles Paces Bowlers 
In West Side League

Capitol a ty  ^ p A ’ s 
Card Arran^^j /

Tuning Tonight: N BC - 8 Dinny

VmifpSrcapiH ’ -" ‘*̂h"a*t ‘S: ,

Hartford Road Tavern 
Ace Posts Average of 
1 1 8 .1 3  in 18  Matches; { 
Joe Twaronite Second. |
Joe Birtle* of the Hartford Road i 

Tavern five stlU heads the W est. 
Side Rec Bqwllng League In the 
battle for the highest Individual av- j 
erage with a mark of 118.35 In 44 ;

vlcemen who posted a mark 
117.13 according to averages ra- 
leaaed today by league secretary, 
Herb Stevenson.

Joe Twaronite the No. 1 bdvfler 
in the Y loop la right behind Kat- 
kaveek with a 115.34 average, lead
ing hi* teammate Ed Kovls by a 
few percentage points at 115.3. 
Both are members of Griswold's 
Oaragemen.

The first round ended with the 
Tavern and Pagranl’s West Sides 
In a deadlock for top honors. The 
West Side League la run aa was 
the Twllij^t Baseball League. Four 
teams enter the playoffs, team fin
ishing fourth plays the number 
three team and the winner plays 
tesim two and the winner then 
meets the top team for the loop 
chanqpionship.

Psganl’s lead the league for 
team average edging th* Tavern 
five, 110.138 to 110.127.

Pagan!’*
G.

Hansen .......................  42
Gess .............................  30
C. Frelhelt .................. \41
Wennergren ...............  10
A. Frelhelt ................   42
Pagan! .........................  15
Wilkinson ................... 24

(Team average—110.18).
Hartford Road Tavern

Game Time Changed
Facupy Manager Dwight i 

Perry of the local High school 
announced last night that the 
basketball game BYlday night' 
at the armory will get imder 
way a Half hour earlier In o r- ' 
der to enable the visiting Meri-, 
den team to make proper 
transportation connections.

The preliminary game will 
get under .way at 7 sharp amK 
the box office will open at 
«;S0. /"

Av*.
113.22
113.10
111.11 
112.1 
110.12 
107.6 
102.16

SUM ^ w o ^ a n a g e r  of Sta- Melodies; 8 Big Town: 
tio n i^ K T ^  T t ^ ^ a  and KZRC Sanctum; 9:30 Fred MacMurray 
at C a K ^ d  BeThwho was hta In ’’Hasty Heart:” 10 Service to
newscaster, did their last broad-j th e_^ n jt 
< aat before the
of the city on December 30, 1941.

Previous to the Japanese attack, 
their stations were afflUated with 
NBC, relaying a number or 
American originated program* to 
the island*. Even though contact 
was lost early in 1942, the net
work has continued to include 
hem m Ita regular list of sUUon
■utlcts. . ..

When hosUlities opened. tae 
wo had volunteered aa on the- 
pot-hroadcasters. At one time 

''lioh halt been reported bayonetted
to death. ,

Royal Arch Gunnison of MHh. 
held for a time as a Japanese 
prisoner but repatriated and rcj 
turned te this country, is now back 
in the Philippines broadcasting for 
that network.

BLU—7:30 (repeat 
10.30) One Man’s Family; 8:30 
Alan Young comedy; 9 Grade 
Fields finale: 9:30 Vincent Lopez 
orchestra; 10 Listen th* Women, 
Christopher Morley . . . MBS— 
7:15 Mutual musicale; 8:30 Roy 
Rogers show; 9:30 American 
Forum "Merchant Marine after 
the W ar;” 10:30 Wings for Tomor
row.

Wednesday Programs: NBC — 
1:15 Dr. Thom as Parran on 
•Social Hygriene;’’ 2:30 Woman In 

White; 6:15 Serenade to America 
. . . CBS—9:15 a m. (Repeat 3:.30 
p. in.) School of Air Anniversary: 
4 House Party: 5:46 Wilderness 
Road . . BLU—9 Breakfast CUib
12 Noon Glamor Manor; 2:?5 p. m. 
Mystery Chef . . . MBS—1:30 a. 
m. Take It Easy Time; 2:15 p. m. 
Jane Cowl: 4:46 Handy Man.

Vaiifleiiberg Urges

Birtles . 
Lura.“ . . 
Valuer . 
Vennart
Miildonn

Jack Larrimore Faces 
Art R6 bin8 9 iil in 10  
Round Fu tu re Bout.

Frog Hollows 
Tangle in Featurie

C.C.I.L. Standinifs I

Legion Trims 
Windsor Five

League Leading Local 
Team Take All Three 
Points in Loop Fray.
The American Leg;ion five of 

Manchester, current pace setters 
In the Legion League last night 
shutout the Windsor five by a 
three to nothing score at the mid
town alleys.

After walking away with the 
opening n m e, the Windsor five 
came back and nearly upset the 
locals hut due to the excellent pin
ning of Eznic Wilkie the locals 
managed to win by alx pins.

The third and final game was a 
pip with only one point separat
ing the locals and their opponents. 
Jack Pentland. Maurice Davidson 
and Wilkie led the locals while 
Main was high for tnc losers 

Manchester (3)

American Action

Detroit, Feb. 6—i/P)— Some of 
the United Nations "will continue 
to go their w.ay." says Senator! 
Vandenberg (R., Mich.), "unless' 
and until they know that they 
can depend upon America to join 
effectively In keeping Germany 
and Japan demilitarized."

In what was described as the 
"second chapter” of a foreign 
policy address In the Senate last 
month, Vandenberg told a bomb 
state audience here last night he 
would continue to urge that 
America "sign up now with lUI 
her major Allies to join In a hard- 
and-fast treaty.”

Fear of future Axis aggression.

Johnson ....................... 31
Brunnclle..................... 3

iTcam average—110.12). 
Griswold's

G.
Twaronite ................... 25

................  21
Stevenwin ................... 38

i T. Cowles ................... 2C
I R. Gowlee ................... 9

MarchlsotU ................. 24
F a g a n ...........................  81
Tomlinson ................... 39

(Team average—104.56) 
Pioneer Parachute

Ave
118.35
113.34
105.37
109.16
105.16 
101.22 
101.1

Av*.
115.34
115.3
106,13
104.18
104.1
108.2 
100.20
99.3

Pentland 
Davidson 
Wlgren . 
White . .  
Wilkie . . 
Dummy .

Totals

Clock . . .  
Fuller . .  
.Tsekson .
M ain ___
Price . ..

Totals

r ——
Hartford, '̂eb. 6— Jack  Larri

more of Miami, Fla., welterweight 
champioh of the .south, faces Art 
Roblneto of Plttahurgh In the 
eight-round star bout tonight at 
ttm Auditorium. Robinson 1* the 

;d*ver-boxlng teen-aged youngster 
*̂ who gave "Red” Doty an even bat

tle for seven heats before being 
stopped In the eighth here recent
ly- *Three week* ago Larrimore 
knocked out Frankie Contle In 
Miami to score his seventh kayo 
tn eight bouts. A draw with the 
same Con tie Interrupted the string 
of knockouts boasted by the Miami 
native. Jack haa an Interesting 
fistic as well as aervlce record be
hind )tlm.

He was up north In 1942, when 
he defeated Vic pclllcurtl. current 
New Yolk sensation, lost to Young 
Kid McCoy and defeated him In a 
return match In California. "Wild 
Bill’’ McDowell Is also listed 
among his victims. And his hand
lers will tell you that Larrimore 
hits so hard he sent two of hla 
victims to hospitals for a couple 
of weelts.

Larrimore was In the Navy for 
19 months, spending a 'year over- 
.seas. It wa.s In action In the South 
Pacific that Jack fell off the bridge 
deck of a ship and tore a cartilage 
In his right knee. Operated on, 
the knee is well again, and he's out 
of service with a medical dis
charge. He's been In ring action 
.seven months since then.

Unbeaten Johnny Cesario, Hart
ford lightweight who has swelled 
his record to 26 vl'lories In two 
po.st-acrvicc bouts, tangles with 
Jimmy Thompson of New York In 
the .semi-final eight. Cesarlo, grow- 
ing In popularity at the Auditor
ium. Is approaching his former 
week of training with Willie Pep 
nnd Jack Larrimore.

Bobby Polowitzei East Hart
ford featherwei.ght who rose to 
new heights of po'nularitv last 
week, meets .lesf̂ e James of New 
York in one of two sixes. Another 
.six pita 130-pounder Bobby Henry 
of New York against Benny 3ala- 
dino of Broolclyn. The four-round 

.500 518 552 1670 opener rompletes the bill.

Manchester .........
W.
5

L.
1

Meriden ............... 5 1
Bristol ................. 4 2
Middletown . . . . 1 6
West Hartford . . 1 6

P .C '
.833'
.833
.667
.143
.143

n o  114 130—354 
113 114 110—337 
132 86 109—327
125 84  209
110 126 101—337 
— — 108—103

..........  590 524 553 1667
Windsor (0)

........... 103 103 107 113
........... 92 92 103 '287
............  85 92 116 293
........... 122 120 109 360
........... 98 102 117—317

Upsets Mark 
Rec League

Knightfi of (xilumbus 
Top Servicemen; Pio
neer Five Wins.

Rangers Meet City Cab 
In First Game; Ronnd 
May End in Three Way 
Tie for First Place.

Two upsets took place in the 
West Side Rec Bowling League 
last night when the Knights of 
Columbus and the Pioneer Para
chute teams managed to take 
three points from the Main Street 
Servicemen and Grlsv.-old's Gar- 
agemen respectively 

The win by the Knights marked 
their first match win of the season. 
It ws* Tommy Morrisey who was 
responsible for the Knights win as 
hs carded a triple of 350 in addi
tion to a single of ISO that was 
high for the match.

In the other match, Pat Anlello 
with a brilliant 382 triple proved 
to have a little too much savvy 
for the Oaragemen. After taking 
the first two games by big mar
gins, anchor man Joe Twaronite 
pulled the third game out of the 
fire for Griswold’s, rolling 127 and 
giving his team a 2-polnt margin.

Benny Rchubert lent valuable 
assistance to the Parachute attack 
wall* Twaronite and Bob Mar- 
chisotti led the losers.

Pioneer Parachute (8)
Massaro ......... 106 114 97—317
Angelo ........... 100 120 97—317
Anniello ......... 106 141 135- 382
Merrlland ___ 101 111 91—303

. . . .186----98— « « — 838

Top Schoolboy Game 
' Slated Friday Night

538 584 535 1657
Griswold'e (1)

Tomlinson . . . 9 8 100 92—290
Fagan ___ . . . 9 3 111 107—311
Marchlsotti ..126 112 109—346
Cowles . . . . . .  90 97 102—289
Twaronite ...1 0 5\ 118 127—350

511 638 537 1686

K. ef C.
Shea ......... 91 — 94—185

The Blast Side Rec will be th* 
scene of the top doublebeader bas
ketball program of tha saason to
night when the City (2abbara meat 
the Rangers In the flrat gam* at 
7:30 and the Polish Amaricans 
colliding with the Frog J 
the nightcap. Both gamea ar* 
Rec Senior league contests.

The first game will find the 
Gabbers seeking revenge for a 
startling defeat administered by 
the Ranger* In the upaat of th* 
first round. Tonight's games 
will conclude the second round 
schedule In the Rec loop.

Gunner HllinskI, the Cabbars 
foremost scorer will be up against 
a rejuvenated Ranger five that are 
fresh from a win over the Frog 
Hollows scored last week. Tha 
Rangers strengthened conaldar- 
ably by the addition of Otto Ku- 
belle will be after thalr third 
■traightswin In the second round.

The second game will feature 
the first round winners and cur
rent pace setters in the secobd 
round, the Polish Americana and 
the threatening Hollows. Tta 
Hollows went down to an imex- 
pected defeat last week at th* 
handa of the Ranger* and they 
need to win tonight fei their queat 
for top round honor*.

If the PA’e ■win, their victory 
will insure aecond round honors 
while a  loas to the HoUowa may 
result In a three.way tie for first 
place should the Hollows win and 
the Rangers. It will )>e an In
teresting evening for all oen- 
cemed with three of th* four 
teams In action, ellglM* and vary 
much in the thick of th* baUla 
for the honora.

Providing that the PA’a e#a 
bottle up Steve Renick thMr 
chances of winning win n* B n m " 
brightsr. Renick la tha IssfuaTa 
leading scorer and haa prOMB to 
be the big gun hi tha Hefiowa 
attack.

Tha first gansa w tl gat wfiaa-
way at 7:80.

Daughters Hosts 
To Their Mothers

Eight girls of Troop 9, Girl 
.Scouts, affiliated with the South 
Methodist church, who have been 
working undar the direction of 
Mrs. W. Ralph Ward, Jr., for their 
hostess badge, assisted Mr*. Ward 
in entertaining their mother* 
with a dinner, last night at the 
parsonage.

The group Included Namcy Carl
son, Barbara Hennequln, Etarlene 
Knofla, Marilyn McLean. Lois 
Swallow, Jeanette and Joan Ted- 
ford and Barbara Young, who ls 
scribe of the troop. Other 
guests were the troop leader, 

|Mrs. Hazel T. Anderson and bar 
assistant. Miss Helen Hayes. Mr*. 
Phyllis B. Porcheron, another 
lender, who had Jtist been to 
Washington, D. C.. was unable to 
be present.

The hostess, Mrs. Ward, asaUted 
by the Girl Scouts arranged the 
dining table most attractively, 
with hearta, red candles and a 
mirror centerpiece, surrounded by 
corsages of lace paper doUlea and 
colored gum drops, fatrara for th* 
mothers. The appetising nasal
consisted of ham, Pota
toes. salads, hot blaouita. and
lemon bisque for deaaert. 

Songs, racitatlona and 1ns tru-

ALL 

MAKES 
RADIOS 

Rejp'aired 
Reasonably 

1 Tubes R ested  
ire stock

p o t^ 2 ?2 i
!maim ar.

-------- J— ^
mental music occupied th* re
mainder of a thoroughly enjoyable 
evening.

Ariiall Signs Law 
Dropping Poll Tax

Atlanta, Feb. 8—(45—The num- 
ber of southern states majilng pay
ment of poll tax a voting piyrequl- ; 
site dropped to seven today as 
Georgia le ft the fold.

Yputhful Gov. pulls Amall sign
ed into law late yesterday a bill 
abollahing th* tax. Pinal legiala- 
tlve action followed by two Weeka 
his sudden appearance before the 
Legislature asking for repeal of 
the levy.

The 37-year-old Amall termed 
the Leglilatura’a action a "service 
rendered democracy."

The seven remaining poll tax 
states are Alabama, Arkansas, Mis
sissippi, qouth Carolina, Tennes
see, 'Texas and Virginia.

/
Jet Propulsion

Recovers Plane

San Diego, Calif.. Feb. 8.—(C)— 
A new je t ' propulsion takaoff de
vice waa uaad to recover an 18' 
ton Martin Mairiner aeaptana aft- 
ar It had mad* an emergency 
landing tn a shallow stretch of 
the Oolomdo rlvar near Yuma, 
Art*. i

The n th  Naval district said to
day that tha twln-engln* aeaplane 
plowed Into a sand bar a foot be
low th* surface of th*. river, end 
a  week was required to free It 
from the bar. Je ts  then were In' 
stalled, and the huge craft waa 
lifted Into the air In ample Ume 
to avoid aa Impasaable bend In the 
river bluff ahead.

much of the resurgent move
ments toward alliance* and to
ward the old “power politics' 
which haa been the world's prime 
curse." Among the "dlsunify- 
ing steps” taken by Allied nations 
he Hated -the partitioning of Po
land, the Anglo-Soviet agreement 
of 1942, the Sovlet-Chsechoalovak 
agreement of 1943 and the Franco- 
Soviet treaty of 1944.

Decline to Work

Miami, Fla.. Fsb. 6—(45— . 
leaders who flatly declined 
work with the CIO and Soviet

opefitng today.
President William Green t 

the AFL executive, council, 1 
for mid-wjnter eeeslona, would 
celve reports from Robert J . Watt, 
the American . Federation of La
bor's international representative.

th* International Federation oi 
Trade Unions and the goveminf 
body of the quasl-gm'vemmenta 
International labor organisation.

Rejects Restoring 
Honor RoU Names

Hood River, Ora., Feb. 6.—(4> 
The memberahip of Hood River 
Aneerican Legtw post has reject
ed the recommemdatlon of tha Le- 
gloa’B national xommander that It 
rcator* th* nafnea of Ja paneae 
American aervtee man eraaed from 
the country's honor roO.

A terse atatement last night 
said simply that th* poet "deana 
it Inadvisable at thia time to lake 
any action.” Poet Commander 4, 
B. Edington declined to amplify 
the announcement or dlacusa tha 
vote. ' '

Will Seek Date

Hartford, Feh. 8..—(45—Superior 
Court JudgevWlUlam J .  Shea la ex
pected to be asked this week to set 
a date for the trial of five officials 
of th* Rlngling Brotheni and Bar- 
num A Bailey Oombined Shows, 
Inc., on charges of manslaughter 
chargss growing out of the circus 
firs last. July 8 irf which 188 par 
sons lost thalr Uvsa and 688 were 
inured.

The offle* of State Attorney 
Hugji M. Alcorn yesterday dlscloa- 
ed this Impending move and added 
that s a tU ^ .a  trial date for these 
caaaa had been delayed until other 
criminM busineaa on the docket 
had been diapoaed of. I t  Is expect
ed that Judge Shea wtU be asked 
to set a date la In tlrfiTmonth for 
the trial.

G. Ave.
Schuert . . . ................. 42 n o
Merline . . . ................. 39 107.14
Mas-iaro . . . ................. 41 107.4
Anniello . . . ................. 41 104.13
Angelo . . . .  

1 Calnan .. ..
................. 34 99,28
...............\ » 91.8

j Hence ........ ................. 4 82.
j (Team average—105..’)6i. 
1 Darlings

0 Ave.
' Hcdlund . . . ................  36 112.6

Reed .......... ................. 42 107.29
Baaskv . . . . ................. 30 104.12
Catalol . . .................  23 101.15
McAdam . ................. 30 99.26
.^utlltick . ................. 80 99 11
Sktba .___ ................. 13 97.3

(Team average—104.56).
. Main St. Service

i G. Ave.
1 Katkaveck ................. 18 l ’l7.13

Keeney . . . ................. 37 106.18
Walker . . . ................. 32 J00.5
Quaglia .. ................. 34 105,14
Priskwaldo ................. 29 99,14
Brown . .. ................. 33 99 18
Sobelski ................. 27 95 11
Beatties . . ................. 1 89.

(Team average— 102.16).
Warren and Jarvis

G. Ave.
Pongrats . ................... 2’ 112.3
Msreo . . . . ................. 26 109.15
W. Jarvis «••*****• 1̂ 104.40
Sullivan .. •«•*•«■••* 3E 104.22
Diets ........ . . . . . . . . . .  80 104.44
O. Jarvis . .•••a. . . . .  20 99.16
Magnsson ................... 21 97.8
Wylot . . . ............... % 85.2

(Team av .rafc—103.18> 
K. of 0.

G. Ave.
Mozzer . . . ................... 21 101.17
Carney . . . . . . . . . a . . *  35 101.81
Shea ........ ................... 29 98.8
O’Hara . . . eeee.ee*** 32 99.20
Morrissey ********** 22 98.9
Clviello . . 3C 95.2
Wade ___ .**.•■*■*• xo 89.8

;  Upton . . . . .**••**•** ^ 98.8
Pleaut . . . •••*•**»*. xx 101.

(Jiiiiitet Entertaini  ̂
Meriden High in Top 
Scholastic Offering of 
Current Season.
What IS without a question the 

Biggest end moat likely the best 
scholastic basketball offering of 
the year is in store for local fans 
Friday night when Manchester 
High’s Pep Boys play host to Meri
den High In a C. C. I. L. game at 
the State Armory.

Both teams are currently tied 
for top honors in the league, with 
two games to play. Manchester by 
whipping Meriden will practically 
gain' the number one spot tn the 
league. The locals only other game 
will be against Middletown High 
there one week from Friday.

The contest will be the last 
home cage affair of the year and 
it couldn’t be any more fitting 
than a traditional clash with Bris
tol. Meriden lost a thrilling game 
to Manchester at the Silver City 
severs! weeks sgo In a rough end 
tumble game. There were several

Many thanks to Hert> Stevenson • cal teams during his long career 
and Henry LaChapelle for their ef- He handled the Manchester team
forts In maintaining the high 
standards of the West Side Rec 
and T  Wednesday N*8ht Bowling 
Leagues for their splendid coopera 
tlon In sending up the score* “ 
their leagues.

(Team average—97.10.

Hartford Road . .
Pagan's .................
Griswold's ...........
Parachute ...........
Darlings ...........
Main Street Servl 
Warren A Jarvis 
K. of C....................

W. L Pet.
44 12 .786
44 12 .786
S3 28 .590
27 29 .482
24 32 .429

.22 34 .393
20 36 .3.57
10 46 .179

Former Editor Exeeuted

New JTork. Feb. 6.—(45—Robert 
de BrssUlach, former editor of the 
Paris Je Suit Psrtout 'Who waa 
condemned te death by a French 
court Jsn . 18 “for IntelUgenc* 
with the enemy.” ws* executed 
todav a t 9:40 a. m.. the French 
Press agency said in s  . dlapAtch 
resorted.by the FOG.

Old-Timers Defeat 
Center Springs lO-l

The Manchester Old Timet* 
pounded out an easy 18 to 1 win 
over the Center Springs hockey 
team in sni Infantile Paralysis 
Fund game at (3*nt*r Springs last 
Sunday before s  good-stssd crowd. 
A sum of 11.15 was ooUectsd.

The Old Timers packed too much 
experience for the youngsters and 
the result was s  one-sided score. 
George M*y paced th* winners 
with four goals followed by Huek 
Ecmbert and Bob Guthrie with two 
apiece. Ronnie Dlegle and Vln Kel 
Iby tallied the other markers for 
the winner* while Peterson scored 
for the losers.

flarcups and neither team saked 
nor gave any ground. It was the 
first loss for the Silver City five, 
since then the team haa dropped 
three games while winning three.

Manchester will have the decid
ed advantage of playing on her 
home court. The Pep Boys arc un
defeated on the armory surface 
and their only loss this year was 
at the hands of Bristol High two 
weeks ago. The record of the team 
stands at ten wins against one set
back.

As the locaLs have played to cat. 
pacity houses In several of their 
home games there ,1s little doubt 
that the SRO sign wil) be up early 
Friday night.The prized ducats for 
the game will go on sale at 6:30 
with no advanced or reserved scats. 
The motto will bo as usual .first 
erme, first served.

Morrisey 
O’Hara .. 
Moszer . 
Carvey .
Ctvlello .

Totals

. .  112 120 118—360 
. . .  95 100 97—292

............... 116 96 95—306

............... 114 104 85—803
............. — 82 ------ 82

..............527 502 489 1518
Main ftt. Servtee

Sobleaki .. 
Brown . . . .  
Priskwaldo
W alk er___
Quaglia . . .  
Keeney . . . .

Totals —

97 — — -  97 
93 82 104—279 
96 104 03—293 

106 117 86—300
113 94 106-^-313
— 103 112-216

605 600 601 1506

Local Sport Chatter
in the now defunct state loop and 
has helped numerous young fellows 
In the finer points of the gams.

McCiirry Scores 28 
As Celtics Triumph

Jimmy McCurry threw In 28 
points last nigh' at the West Side 
Rec and his team, the Celtics has 
very little trouble In overcoming 
the Blue Devils by a score of 76 to 
35. In the other game, the Boiler
makers defeated the Speedboys 41 
to 36.

McC^rry. Brown shd S. McCur- 
r\' went best for the Celtics while 
Mullen flashed for the losers. Frey 
and McVeigh were the big guns 
to ■ the Boilermakers while Zanis 
starred for the losers 

Cellles (V )
B

Fallon, r f ......................3
S. McCurry, I f ........... 5
Brown, c ................... 8
Behrend. rg ............... 5
J. McCurrv, I g ............14

Champion Pep 
Wins Easily

\
Featherweight Chsm* 

pion, Pounds Out Haaf 
Win Over Roadie.

of

In handing out praise, three in
dividuals stand out on the basket
ball front. Johnny Fslkowskl snd 
Henry Gryk s t  the East Side Rec 
snd Francis Mahoney s t  the West 
Side. Basketball sco'rea are always 
on time, filled out properly snd the 
Rec games are all scOompanied 
with a writeup or a few lines about 
the games.

The local American Legion bowl- 
era face the sternest test of the 1 
season in the next 3 weeks, going ' 
down the home stretch. At present 
the local veterans ar* leading the 
Legion LeiMfiM by a three-game 
m s r ^  ever th* Gleetonbury post.

The locals face Windsor. Glas
tonbury and Wethersfield. The bat
tle with the present runner up 
team may decide the league cham- 
plonahlp. It win be a match that 
will cause plenty of anxious me- 
ments among supporters of both 
sides.

Emil is sure that Manchester 
will again take their place on the 
hockey map in state circles In the 
next few years. Several local play
ers developed by Plltt could play 
with any team In this Section and 
hold their own. /

36
Blue Devils (35) 

B

New Haven, Fsh. (AV—WnU* 
Pep. 127. of Hartford, New Tack 
style world’e feathenretght ahuap,
left-Jabbed WiUle Roaebs, ISS. aC 
Wilmingtop, Del., uut of • 10- 
round decision before a cratrd of 
4.000 at the New Haveta Aran# last 
night, for his 85th win' tat 88 pro 
start*.

The bout, a nOn-tlU* affair, was 
a tuneup for Pep's defense of hla 
crown against Phil Tcrraiiov# at 
Madison Square Garden, K*w 
York, Feb. 19.

It was an easy win for the Hart
ford dancing master who kept his 
opponent off balance ’th his Jab 
throughout. Roache took a three- 
count in the first but came back In 
the seventh to stagger Pep with a  
solid left to the Jaw.

Referee Billy Conway gave 
every round including the seventh 
which was hts worst and the count 
was 50 to S3.

In a six-round semi-final Charles 
Riwsell Howard. 185, New York.
dcclsioTied Frecldie Polo'vitzer, 181, 

i Hartford.
T. Also winners by decision were 
7 , Maurice Levine, 150. Montreal over 

12 ! Kenny James, 147. Waterburyi 
18 'Conn., six rounds; Jackie Mortar- 
10 1 ty. 133. VValerbury, over Joey Wa»- 

nlck. 128. New Haven, six: and 
Carl Anderson. 137. Hartford, over 
Stubby Saunders, 138. New Yor)(. 
four.

28

PoR.ilbly aftvr the war. a first ' 
rate hockey team will be organized ' 
in town and the number one fan 
will be Emil Plltt. He has done a I 
lot for hockey In town. I

Rich Luko rf 
Gustafson, If . 
Ro_, Luko. c .
Vesco. I f ........
Mullrii, rg . . .  
Sheridan, Ig ..

Score at half time 
Referee, Brown.

Country Club 
ItoH'liiig League

15 35
23-13. ( ’ellics.

Boilemiwkers (41)

The local American Legion five 
came through with flying colors 
last night In their battle for th# 
Legion championship when they 
downed the Windsor team In all 
three gamea. The third game waa 
decided by a single pin.

Pagani. rf ..
Jones, If -----
Frey, q ........
McVeigh, rg 
Teylor. If  . . .

Emil Plltt Was an early visitor 
yesterday morning. Emil ran the 
In u t i le  Paralysis Fund hockey 
game a t (3sntsr Springs last Sun
day afternoon between his Center 
Springs five and th* local Old 
Timers. A sum of f l l .1 6  was real
ised.

Emil ia one of the moet enthusi
astic supportera of th* toughest 
game in the world of sports. He 
has been eennected with many lo-

The Knights of Columbus bowl
ing, five came through laat night 
with their first win of the aeaaon 
when they stopped the Main 
Street Servicemen at th* Rec In 
e loop match. Th* Knights have 
l>een scrapping every night and 
they were finally rewarded with a 

' clean cut win.

The Rec Senior League offering 
tonight features two grade A bas
ketball games with the City Cab 
facing the Rangers in the opener 
at 7:30 and the PA’a batUing the 
Frog Hollows ia the nightcap.

19
Speed Boys (36)

B.

41

Providing that the PA’a win, 
they will clinch second round hon
ors In the loop. A Hollow win and 
a Ranger victory will causa a 
three way tie for first place

Kearns, rf 
Brown. If . 
Zsnle, e . .  
AgosjUneUl, 
Sturtevant, 
Berry. Ig ..

.tiathiason 
Boyce . . . .  
Sloane . .. 
Parliman 
Hayden .. 
Schubert .

Totals .

Lov4 Man . 
Low Man . 
Buckland . 
G. Johnson 
HillnskI . .  
Knofla ■. ■ 
B lis h ........

Totals .

Nlbltcs (?)
92 98 98—288

. . .  95 93 75—263
. . .  94 91 95 -283

. . . .  108 101 88—297 
. 99 107 115—321

___  109 113 108—530

16 86
Score At half time, 18-15. Boller- 

makem. Referee, Zurowlec.

Davies . 
DeMartin 
Wetherell 
Roman , .  
Os'vedon 
Faulkner

Total*. . . .
Led Jnvettile Parade

Varney
iiiitini—(4b— Fred W. Hooper, c .  Johnson 

Florida road builder, was the olekaak 
leading subacrihar for th* Hla- g t  John 
laab JuvenUe Stakes thle winter. Ballslep**' 
He had named seven 2-year-old* j Chanda . .  
for tha event when the raring] 
abutdowB waa ennoune*^ iTetaia.

........  597 603 582 1782,I
Brassies (1) » i

92 — ----- 92.
”. . .  94 91 75—260/
___  89 81 115—285

. . .  95 W 118-3 0 7 ;]  
. . .  100 108 107—31»vl 
. . .  95 86 lOa-idWr

— 80 wf—m ;
' ■ ' -'.x - .

. 665 638 598 

Drlveta
. . 9 1  88 102
. 101 01 JOl
. 1 1 8  79 9«

91 98 106
. .  90 lOt 104
. . .  86 9T 120

.862 404 m  I I

166 1 6 :
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Qatsified 
'Advertisanents
[For Rent 

To Buy
For Sale 

To Sell

Ahnoancem enta 2

r% n u . WOMAN who called about 
, ; ending ltdy ’a gold Bulova wrist 

watch pleaae call 836? again after 
i  5:80 p. m. ________

W A N T E D — R TO ER S T O  Hartford.
vicinity o f Capitol Ave. Leaves 

, Manchester 7:30 a. ra., returns 
5:30 p. TO. Phone 6457.

WTT-t- CARE FOR children in my 
home. Phone 2-0131._______ ______

FOR YOUR FULLER Brushes call 
Manchester 2-1131 before 12 noon 

, or after 6 p m., for prompt de
livery. ____

Aatomobiles for Sale 4
FOR SALE— 1940 PLYMOUTH 
sedan, ^940 Pontiac sedan, 1940 
Packard sedan. Model 110. 
1940 Ford sedan. 1938 Chrys
ler sedan, 1937 Pontia- sedan. 
Cole Motors—4164.

Wanted Autos— 
Motorcycles'

I

12

SERVICE MAN'S W IFE wishes to 
board a child. Phoni 7981.

W a n t e d — RIL-ERS to Pratt and 
M^ltney, East Hartford, 8 a. m. 
•to 5:30 P- "i- Pliu" • 8020.

REAL ESTATE
WANTED r o  BI,)Y -  Single, 
t'Pamlly Hoines -  Large and 
Small Farms — In Mancheetet 
Bniton. Vernon and So. Wind 
eor. All Imnsactlons (CASH I

Wbnt have you? Call. Write oi 
Pbooe — Manchester 4542 or 
t-ll07 (Any Time!.

UUWARD R. HASTINGS
Beal Estate and Insurance 

101 Plieips B<ind. Cor Green Rd

CARS W ANTED—CASH on the 
spot for clean 1936 to '42 models. 
Brunner. 6191 Open evenings 'till 
10 o'clock.

Business Services Offered 13
EXPERIENCEL RADIO lervlc- 
Ing. Prompt and efficient. All 
work g^uaranteed. Phone 4607.

RANGE BURNERS cleAned, *3. 
Reasonable rates on healers. Rea
sonable 'servicing on all types of 
electric,motors. Call 2-1562.

FLOCK SAN DLN«
Laying ana Flnisning 

J. E Jensen Phone 2-0920 
If No Answer—6829

35

a n t e d  U«E1> CARS - Will Du> 
any year or luooei We wtii pay 
lop prices for well kept cars Ooi» 
Motors St Oenler Phone 4164

w a s h e r  v a c u u m s . Electrli 
motors, etc., repaired All parl^ 
availahie 24-hour service Charg 
ee (1. O D. Manchester 2-1439 
mornings or evenings

Building— Contracting 14
Business Services Offered 13 i c a r p e n t e r  w o r k , new and
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I  old. Have pre-war nyiiterlals for

complete renovations or addi
tions. Rockvilk 453̂ 4 after 7 p. m.

Help Wanted— Female
W ANTED —TEM l*ORARy cleri
cal help. Pleastot working condi
tions, good hours and salary. 
Write Box R, Herald.

Household Goods

W A N T E D  -  EXPERIENCED 
atcnogrepher-typlst, permanent 
poeltion in essential food indus
try—depression proof. Excellent

f
y plus overtime. Grotip In- 
ice coverage. Vacation with 
Apply .1. .VI. .Ssinner. Bond 
d Bakery, Broad street, 
/ Hartford.

CAPABLE MIDDLEAGED wo
man for housework, small family, 
short hours. Call 6334.

ASHES AND UUHBISH removed 
W. Schultz, relephone 2-1588.

WANITCD- G IR L  o f t  woman, no 
experience necessary. New Model 
Laundry. Summit street.

BOOKKEEPING Services. Phone 
3627 days ar evenings.

Heating— Plumbing 
— Roofing 17

W ANTED— ALL KINDS elec- | o9 Ai.i TYPES replaced

FOR SALE
••Biram Single, North Elm St. 
I  tar garage, steam heat. Insu
lated, storm windows, screenst 
large eomer loL BeauUfully 
landncapnl Shown by appolnt-

JARVIS REALTY CO.
Fhoeee 4118 or 7275 

Week Daye and Sundays

trie wiring and repairing. Any i 
size job given prompt attention I 
Call 3975 before 7 p. m.

r a d io  REPAIRING— Pick up 
service. Radio, checked at the 
home. Ba’ tery packs. Call morn
ings 2-0840. Manci.ester Radio 
Service, 73 Birch street.

REFRIGERATOh SERVICE. Wa 
repair and rebuild any type o f 
refrigeration equipment. We e»- 
change aea.ed units with factory 
guarantee. Scientific Refrigera
tion Co., 37 Oak street. CTone 
'2-1226. ________ /

GENERAL CARPENTRY and re
modeling. Kitchen remodeling and 
cabinet work a specialty. Will 
help you plan and ĝ iYe estimates 
free. A. R. Charon. 5825.

or repaired including slate, com
position. Shingle or tin Also vai- 
leya, flaimlngt, guttera, chimneys 
E. V. Cbughltn. 390 Woodland 
PhoiM 7707

Moving— Trucking— 
Storage 20

W ANTED —EXPERIENCED loop
ing machine operator. Steady 
work, good pay. Manchester Knit
ting Mills, .Manchester Green. Tel. 
5169.

Com-

W A N TE D —W OMAN FOR house
work from 1 to several days per 
week. Phone 5942.

WA.NTED—G IR L  IN local Insur
ance office. Must have aome In
surance experience. Phone 8343.

CAPABLE YOUNG woman want
ed for employment In fine store. 
Permanent position, g(-od salary. 
State quallflcatlons. Write Box 
G, The Herald.

UNUSUAL VALUES 
During Oui Annual 34th 
February Furniture «Sale

3 ROOM OU m T

.511 Machinery and Tools 32
CEM ENT MIXERS, sawrigs, milk

ing-machines, m'llk coolers, in 
stock. Dublin Tractor Company. 
Providence Road, Wllllmantlc.

WANTED
Automotive
Machinist
D i« ft  Exempt. 
Working Conditions. 

Appb^ In Person.

/Schiebel Bros.
O m ter B t, Cot. Proctor Road

FARMERS
I am in the niarket to 
buy any kind of live 
poultry.
Also Cattle,-Fat Calves, or 

Bob Calves.

A. GREMMO-yt SON

AUSTIN A, CHAMBIER8 
pany. Trailer van service. Local 
moving, packing and storage 
Dial 5187.

— 1495 —

J 1st the Outfit You Need to Start 
Your Own Home

LIV ING  ROOM consists of 3 piece 
Living Room Suite, two End 
Tables, Coffee Table, Floor and 
Bridge Lamp, two Table Lamps, 
Smoker, Vacuum Cleaner, Book
case and Rug Gelling Prices 
J 199.75. Priced .specially low as a 
group for ........................?...S157

BEDROOM consists of Hed. Dresst 
er. Chest. Spring, Mattress. Pil
lows, two Pillow Cases, Boudoir 
Set, Chair, Cl< thes Hamper, two 
Scatter -Rugs Ceiling prices 
3149.50. Prlc'ed specially low as a 
group for ...............................$109

KITCHEN con-sists of 5 pc. Dinette 
Set, Combination Stove, Linoleum 
Hug, Glassware and Dishware, 
Step-ladder Stool. Celling prices 
$294.75. Priced specially low as a 
group for ...............................$229

Branch of Connecticut's Leurgest 
Furniture Store 
A-L-B-E-R-T-F 

43 Allyn SL— Hartford

Mu.sical Instrumepts 53
A B EAU TIFU L SM ALL Grand 
piano. Colonial style, mahogany 
case, looks like new. 1080 Main 
street, 2nd floor, Hartford.

Wearing Apparel—  
F jrs 57

Live Stock— Vehicles 42

NORTH AMERICA Van Lines 
Inc. Coast to Coast moving serv
ice. Dial 3187

Painting— Papering 21
PA IN T IN G  AND Paperhanging. 
Good work. Reasonable rates 
Raymond Flske Phone 3384.

GOOD F A M ILY  cow. Freshen few 
days. Phone 4148 or 5479.

Articles for Sale 45

FOR SALE— CASTING rod and 
reel. Telephone Rockville 131b be
tween 12 noon and 2 only.

Telephone 3441 - 6031

Repairing 23

IMMEDIATE
ACTION

IF  YOU’RE PLANNING  
TO B U Y ^ E L L — BUILD 

OR INVEST

1. When planning yonr hew 
home with Jarvis you get the 
feeaefit of his years of expeii- 
anee aa a builder nt fine homes. 
Plans, speelfleatlnns and aitea 
anw available for yont ap
proval. Give us a rali and let’s 
get together.

that
Btely

l.oiiklng for a good home 
uill be available linmedl-

Wc have «.Dolce single Homes 
—4. 5 and 6 rooms v,irloiis lo
cations.

3. .-\ri- ^«u
selling your i>

Interented 
'•nl home?

In

We haw i-u.-.tojio-T.s who will 
pay up to 5in.oon foi »  good 
home. Let li.-i make you an 
offer.

,4. I.ooklng For \n l^^e•t- 
iiirnl riuil Brings a tiond Re
turn On Voiir Money t

We nave dais and duplexes 
that will do just that.

JARVIS 
REALTY CO.

l y t  4II2 or 7373 Weekdays 
and Sundays.

Build With Jarvis Fnr Security!

FOR SALE
5-Room Cape <iod. Fire

place. Oil Burner. Insu
lated. One-car garage. Lo
cated on Auburn Road.

4-Room Cape Cod. Fire
place. Copper plumbing. 
Storm windows. Located 
in Greenacres Section off 
East Center street.

HLANU i .  .. • and repairing.,
player piano specialty. John 
Cockernam. 28 Bigelow street 
ret 42I9

Private Instructions 2S
ELOCUTION -CLEAR sp e e c h  
use ot words— diction- -articula
tion -  VO lary Increased Pri
vate tutoring In mathematics— 
reading —• .ellii.g—history. While 
Studio, 709 Main street. Phone 
2-1302.

U. 8 ARMY SURPLUS coats 
gloves shoes, lacketa. rain coats 
cars, trucks, airplanes, houses, 
tanks and machine guns. If you 
viah to receive our circular on 
these Items, Phone 5191 and give 
your name and address. Brim- 
ner'a, 80 Oakland street. Man- 
che.<ter

CLOSING O U I SALE— Holland 
window shades 60 cents, some 
Venetian blinds at hall price. 
Capitol Windov Shade Company. 
241 North Main street. Phone 
8619. Open evenings.

SELLING O'U’l entlra stock of 
used furniture at greatly reduc
ed prices. Telephone 5187 Aus
tin Chambers Warehouse, Man
chester Grec-i Open dally 1-5 
Saturday 8-12.

2 BURNER PARLOR heater for 
sale, very good condition. Inquire 
480 North Main street, after 5 
o'clock.

JUST ARRIVED Army double- 
breasted sheep-lined foresi green 
jackets, $13 each. Brunner's, 80 
Oakland street. Open evenings 
'till 8. Saturday 'till 6

FOR SALE— 1 PA IR  OF black 
lady's shoe skates, size 6. Mrs. 
Hale, Blish Hardware.

Wanted— To Buy 58

W ANTED  TO BUY drill press, 1-2 
In. capacity. Telephone 2-0080.

W ANTED —TO BUY Baby Grand 
piano. Must be in good condition, 
cash. Lewis Freeman, 19 Locust 
street.

W A IT E D  TO BUY filing cabinet 
and adding machine. Phone 8575.

W ANTED TO BUY straw stroller. 
Phone 8976.

FOUR PA IR  OF new draperies, 
dark red flowered chintz. $50. 
Less than cost. Mrs. R. B. Wads
worth 8075.

Bilibicl Prison
Doors Opened

(Continued From Page One)

Ruoms With.<ut Board 5!t
PuEASANT KOUM In private 
family, next to bath, near bus 
172 Maple street Tel 2-04 f'l

CAN ACtXJMMODATT 3 girls, 
twin beds, house keeping. Tele
phone 2-1561.

E X iO PT IO N A LLY  N EAT com
fortable room, for 2 young wo
men, centrally located. Inquire 82 
Chestnut street.

NICELY FURNISHED comfort
able room, suitable for two. 3 
minutes walk ''rom neyi Tel. 
5290 or 137 Pine street.

Legal Notices
Liqi'OR PER.MIT 

NOTICE OF APPI.H'ATION '
This la to Kivo notice that I. Barbara 

Lewla of Koute 44. Bolton. Conn., have 
filed an application dated the Mill of 
Jan.. 194.’). with tlic Liquor Control 
Conimisalon for a Packagt) Liquor Store 
Penult for the sale of alcoholic liquor 
on the premlsea of Route 4' Bolton, 
Conn. The butlneaa la o-wned by Bar
bara Lewia of Route 44. Bolton. Conn., 
and will be conducted by Barbara 
Lewia of Route 44. Bolton. Conn., aa 
permittee.

BARBARA LEWIS 
Dated the 29tb of Jan.. 194£

H-1-30-4S.

Gasnfied
Advertisements
For Rent 

To Biiv
F o i S s.|.

To Sell

Boarders Wanted 59-A
W ANTED G IRL OR woman to 
board. If  working, first or last 
shift preferred Will give reason
able room and board to right par
ty. Write Box X, Herald.

Wanted to Rent 68

Review Sees
Nazis’ Drive 

Full Defeat

6-Room House on a 7-acre 
tract. Situated on Hillstown 
Road.

 ̂6-Room Single. Oil heat. 
2-car garage. 70 ft. lot. 
Situated near Main Street.

These places are good 
buys and can be occupied in 
30 days.

See

Stuart J, Wasley
Real Bstate and Insuranen 

State Tbeater Balldlng 
Telephone 6648 -7146

Help W-inted— Female 35
URGENTLY NEEDED, woman 
for cleaning, small home, one day 
a week. Telephone 2-0071. 89 Ben
ton street.

W ANTED llRtvS OTT“WOMEN 
for bench work. Steady work, 
goo<i pay. Tobol Baseball Com
pany, Elm street.

FOR SALE 2 FARM freezers, 
approximately LI cubii, feet each. 
Good condition Phone 7002 after 
6:30 p. m.

FOR S A L E - 5 
breakfast .set. 
School street.

PIECE M APLE 
$7. Inquire 56

FLEXIBLE  FLYER  sled for sale.
Phone 6977

Fuel and. Feed 49-A!

Wauls Voice'
111 Deeisioiis

(Continued From Page One)
SAVE FU EL USE Prean-to-log.s 
for fireplace. Phone '48. W. G. 
Glenney Company.

ATTENTION
VETERANS

Under the G. I. Bill of Rights. 
Ilononibly Dischiirged Veterans 
o( the War Can Build a New 
Home Now !

We can supply Pious— .Speri- 
firatlons and SIIph. We can do 
the hiillding ond arrange the 
flnunrlng.

You run li-.f us bundle the de
tails from Ix-ginnlng to end and 
know in iMlvniiee that every
thing will woiU ruit to yofir 
complete sullsluetlon.

These slnle*o"n*s are not Idle 
words but ba< k"d hv a man and 
an organization of undlspntable 
Integrity.

Jarvis Realty
Phnnr« 411? or 

\4>rk l>av» and Sundiiv*

Hf-usehold Goods 51

THF. $64.00 qU E S T IO N -"H ow  
goo- lx your mattress'”  If you 
want sound, restful sleep, wc have 
all the answers! Good ir.allresses, 
guaranteed to give satisf: tion. 
$l7.9.'i to $49..’>0. Terms. Benson 
Furniture, 713 .Main street

‘That's long enough,”  replied the 
Tank as he broke down the gate.

(George Thomas Folster, NBC 
correspondent who visited the 
prison, said all inmates were suf
fering from malnutrition, berl-beri 
and dysentery after subsisting on 
a dally ration of 110 grams of com. 
50 grams of rice and 60 grams of 
beans.

(He said some Inmates were 
British missionaries and mining 
engineers who had been tran.sport- 
ed south from Bagfiio, expo.«ed to 
the blazing sun and without food 
on the tripi.

Many of the released felt a.s did 
H. T. Hutchin.son. of Pasadena, 
Calif., who sent out word to his 
wife "My affection for you must 
be shared with General MacArthur 
and his forces,"

Both Liberated Sunday
BIlihid and Santo Tomas both 

Sunday although

(Continued From Page One)

the total Into 860,000 prisoners 
and 400,000 killed and wounded. 
Allied losses were only a fraction 
of the enemy's.

In tanks and assault guns, the 
review said, the Germans lost 
enough to refit 15 armored divl 
Sion 8.

Prevented Use Against Itedi
•'It was the continuous aggres

sive action of the 12th Army 
group between September and the 
middle of December that drew the 
Sixth SS Panzer army to the west 
of the Rhine, and thereby pre
vented it from being available In 
the east when Stalin and the 
magnificent Red Army launched 
the great Ruasian offensive,”  the 
review declared.

"Moreover, it was the Ardennes 
venture that hutched up the S3 
Panzer Army and seriously weak
ened Its offensive power for any 
fiituie .operation. Our great Red 
ally-ts-maklng Hitler pay heavtiyc 
(or these mistakes."

The announcement said 24 Ger
man divisions, including 10 ar
mored, launched the Ardennes a t
tack at the weakest point of the 
Allied lines, with the hone of car
rying the Nazi line to the Meu.se 
•in two days and to Antwerp In 
three weeks

RADIO FLOOR MODEL. All- 
wave Emerson, In good condition, 
$50. Telephone 2-0338 or 14 Essex 
street.

patlon of the Reich and declared 
that the Allie.s had "shown great were liberated
comprehension" of the French re- I Santo Tomas was reached Sntur- 
quest for solo occupation of the day night by several hundred First 
Rhineland. Cavalry division Yanks. Those

Oiitlining these aims as essen- ' 3'nnks had passed right by pockets! — — _ — — n—   ̂ '
tials, the French war lender asked | of Japanc.se in a m.->d dash to San- 
a.ssiirance for the indcppndrnoe of j to Tomas and the situation at the 
Poland, Austria, Czechoslovakia ' university internment camp was

W ANTED. TO KENT or , sublet, 
small furnished house o ' 3l4 room 
furnished aprrtmenL Will pay 
good rent. Please call Mr. Pro- 
haska. Room JOS Hotel Garde or 
Hartford 8-4811. Ext. 7152.

COUPLE WISHES TO rent for 
permanent residence, unfurnished 
modem 3 or 4 room apartment, 
flat, or amall house. I f  possible 
automatic oil or ges heat and ga
rage. May be In or out ^of town, 
but must be near Hartford bus 
line. Telephone R. J. Adler, Hart
ford 2-2159 before 6:30 p. ra. or 
write care of Slewek Engineer 
Company. 209 Pearl atreet, Hart
ford.

tense until reinforcements got : 
through the next day.

The Impression made by the in-

and the Balkan states “ in friend
ship with the nations w-hich will 
have to earry the principal bi'irdcn 
(if miintninlng the peace of Eu- Uial anpc-irancc of the Yanks at 
inpe." 1 Santo Ti^mns is denicted in th>'

Omitting Spain from his list of j word'* of David T. Bogu.slav. editor 
neighbor countries, de Gaulle said | ” f The Manila Tribune, 
that France intends to seek mutual , "The first ank w-hich roundi^ 
security and economic pacts with | the n?n>n building, hn'ising 1.100

Mnl-:men. wom<‘n nnd children.

Help Polio Drive

Private Giveii
Death Penalty

(CoBtlnned From Page One)

that— so he wouldn't have to kill 
people.”

Mrs. Weber said her husband 
announced his- view when he reg
istered, when he went up for his 
physical examination and when hs 
reported for induction.

Advised to Object 
A t Induction an officer checked 

back with Henry's draft board and 
verified his yriew on killing as of 
long standing,”  Mrs. Weber claim
ed. "The officer told him. well, 
there Isn’t much we can do but If 
I  were you I ’d object every place 
you can. When they order you to 
carry a gun. object.”

‘‘Now, here he is. only following 
orders, and they're going to hang
him.” ------------

M ra Weber said her only Infor- 
niation on her husband’s troubls 
was obtained from a non-commis
sioned officer at his camp who told 
her that her husband was taken 
from the stockade to a drill' field 
and ordered to "shoulder that 
gun.” Mrs. Weber said she learn
ed her husband refused, with an 
explanation, and waa arrested.

Weber, a native of Wisconsin, 
went to school in Vancouver. He 
worked in a Kaiser shipyard he-« 
as a foreman and later in t ‘- • 
Kalacr yard In Richmond. Cnlif 
and aa a lumberjack.

I BEDS. BUREAUS AND buinei 
I oil cabinet neater. Phone 2-1561 •

Read,Herald .4dvs.

SUCCESSES
The successes that our armed forces are now havinjr in 
Europe and in the Pacific are due to the men doinR the 
fisrhting and to the (iuality and amount of their equip
ment.

DO YOU WANT TO HELP
pmduce equipment these people need? You CAN by 
appiying for and accepting employment at

J*-

CHEINEY BROTHERS^

and

PIONEER P.\RACHIJTE COMPANY

YOU NEED NOT BE EXPERIENCED 

All hiring in accordance with the Area Stabilization Plan.

CASH!
ANTIQUE - Mo d e r n  

FURNITURE  
ESTATES PURCHASED

ROBERT M. REID 
&  SONS

Phone 3193 Manchester

Belgium. Lind'mbourg and ho I - , "w.. v̂.„M.•,, w as
land and. in time, to re.sume good nearlv mobbed by a borde of jov- 
relations with "renovated Italy.”  maddened iiUernees. fear cs.sly de- 

A fter the war France will be fy n g  for the first time the strict 
ready to negotiate for a world Jan curfew i h ,4
peace organization, he added. I The rolea.sed Internees iooluded 

"This organization will Include , n.any^ like three-year-old Danhne
the United States of America at \ n 'r
its head and will promise to each |-Ionics E. Seater. M ashmgton DC  
state a supreme guarantee of its ! '''ho haa never kno«-n anything but
life and development In human so- ,iiic n, u <. c 1 ^  70-year-old veteran of the

Spanlsh-Amcrican war at Santo 
Tomas summed up the feelings of 
the liberated—"America has come 
back to us."

clety."

Great Mass
Raid Slaj^ed

(Continued From Page One)

Real Estate 
Wanted

•  6 and 6 Duplex

e  6 and 6 Flat

e Modern 6 or 7-Room Sin
gle, vicinity St. James's 
School

•  Modem 6 or 7-Room Sin
gle. West Side

•  Modem 6 or 7-Room Sin
gle, vicinity o f the Center

Solve yonr reel eatate proS- 
lonis with Jnrvts!

JARVIS 
JtEALTY CO.

Flionea 411* or 7*75

newspaper Aftonhladel was un
able to reach Its Berlin corre
spondent by telephone this morn
ing, Indicating the German capital 
was further disorganized In last 
night’s attack.

From the Mediterranean Allied 
/ ’ - Force In Italy came word that 
the Germans’ Brenner pass line 
and main rail routes out of • Italy 
to the northeant "are now thor
oughly blocked despite frantic e f
fort* of German repair crew*” to 
maintain them.

Reconnaissance pictures taken 
after B-25s hea-vlly battered the 
Brenner line yesterday showed the 
tracks covered by landslides 
caused by effective bombing of 
overhanging cliffs.

For Teen-Agers

Mi.=-.‘i Ruth Wr.snCHki and Flor- 
’ n (c Porkin.*;. co-li'cc 'tors o f the 
• 'lyh  School'.s >*arrh o' Dimes 
V’arietv Fho-.v whic'n was held last 
week in High School Hall, turnt-d 
nver $12(. today to the chairman of 
the campaign ns the school's con- 
triliutlon.

Included In the show ca.st were; 
\Valter Gryb. Lillii'n Basils. Mac- 
Ellen .McNeclev. Corrinc Mooney, 
Ruth Wesneskl, Dorothy lUnnel!. 
Dorothy Tracy as vocalists. Nancy 
Burnh.x’m. violin solo; Beverly 
P.rlggs, tap dance and accordion 
solo; Ro’oert Hutson, comedy an(l 
(■hatter; Florence Perkins and 
Roberta McLaughlin, roller skat
ing exhibition: Blanch McCarthy, 
tap; Nancy Moore, monologue; 
Margaret Welshar, accordion solo: 
Barbara Turklngton and Bert 
Wells, pianists; Herb Stevenson, 
Master of Ceremonlea

Li<-ensrs Exceed Dogs

Leailers Now
Holding Meet

(Continued From Page O n e )

Welser, Ida.—(JPl— " I  can't fig
ure who would want a dog license 
without a dog,”  Police Chief Clar
ence Saunders mused after a sur
vey showed Wel.ser sold 60 more 
licenses In 1944 than it has dogs.

were giving top priority to the big 
three parley.

“ Apart from his onslaught from 
the east." Berlin newspapers warn
ed. "the enemy Is going to demand 
capitulation from us. n ils demand, 
behind which stands the whole de
structive will o f our enemies, 
should prepare us for the san.f 
fate as those of our A.llce which 
became weak.”

The British Press association 
said no official announcement of 
the conclusions reached at the big 
three conference “ is to be expect
ed until It ha* taken place smd ths 
leader* have returned to their 
caplUl*."

The news agency said simul
taneous statements would then be 
made In Washington, Moscow and 
Lonilon.

Perfect House Boots!

REIDS
BUY—

FU RNTTURB- 
CHINA -  GLASS 
STORE STOCKS 
ENTIRE ESTATES

ROBERT M. REID A  SONS 
PHONE fflM  

MANCHESTER

ICKKY FINN The Moment ArrlTea LAN K  LBONAKD

OH. H 6U 0. DCLANly'. 
VOUKf HOLDING 

TMf roiCT. W ?

VCAH -  BUT r  w 
NOT AlOME 

TONIGHT 
•RA(9KIN  

IS IN 
THERC:

1

I  WAS JUST 
LEAVING. 
SH ER IFF-  

UNLESS THERESl 
SOdAETHING I  
CA(U 00  FOR

.TH EN  
SAV  
NIGHT*

S.
By B«w Buraett

A  boon oompanVm for'the junior 
la**. Clever two piecer with ruf
fle* for accent and long lean line*. 
I t  lend* a dash o f aplot to teen
age wardrobe*.

Pattern No. 8757 U designed for 
•izea U . IS. 18. 14, 18. 18, and 
18. SlM IS, abort aleeve*. Tetjuirea 
S 3-4 yard* of S9-lnch material.
.F o r thl* pattern, *en<, 20 cent*, 

in Coin*, your name, addreaa, 
t'^e desired, and the Pattern Num 
ber to Sue Burnett The Manchea 
ter Herald 1150 SlxUi avernic. New 
York 19, N. T.

1 ,

By M n . Aano palwt
Wool crocheted tope which come 

up well above the anklea— thick 
cotton crocheted sole* —a color 
combination of dark green and 
wine, black and red, qavy and 
white, green and scarlet! Sound* 
both warm and pretty, doesn’t  it? 
'They'll be your favorite footwarm- 
era for the reat o f thl* winter and 
for several winter* to come! Use 
two ballz o f cotton rug yarn for 
the lole*— four ounce* ot knitting 
worsted for the uppers.

For complete crocheting Instruc
tions for the Wool House BooU 
(Pattern No. se-Wt i-'

in coin, plus 1 oent postage, yoiir 
name, address and the p a ^ rn  
numlMr to  Anne Cabot, The Man
chester Herald, 1150 Slkth avenue. 
New York 19, N . T .

Mittens, socks, warm sweaters, 
oasy-to-make bandbr.',-, lwi>>. 
warm houseboots, croi.icted mu.-, 
doaigns fo r children, mld-wint. 
fascinator* and hug-me-tight < 
■igns are among the practical v
to^the-mlnute inapiratlon* for t 

an4l erocheters.home knitters i_____
them and dosen* o f doily tad hum 
decoration idea* In the Winter *r- 
»ue at the Anne , (Tabnt Album 
Pr4e* 16 Manto. -
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to ^ M E M B E R .
--- • BmrflNIM>f NCAMWytPt.WIO.

The Storyt A t the age of 16,
Frederic Chupm • dexterity at the 
pianoforte ha4 already made him 
a person o f note In the Uttio Polish

Skarbek, owner of the village, has p«|.|gv" 
requested that be play In a pubHc 
oowcerl at Warsaw. Professor Eis
ner. Frederic's teacher, and the 
whole Chopin fnmil.v are looking 
forward to' the event.

Chapter n  
The le tte r

Prof. Jozef Eisner, his baggy
clothes dripping wet, stepped over.| don’t smile. Who ie Eisner lii^far^ 
the threshold. I f  Mamma Chopin ‘ ■“  ””

“Madame. N i c o l a s .  Please, 
please, my dear warm friends —- 
Louis Pleyel let me ask — who 
owns the finest concert hull, the 

publishing house in

'Is i*. Louis P leyel?” a s l^  Nic
olas Chopin calmly.

'■— Who else? It is something, 
let me te lf you, to get a letter 
from Louis Pleyel. Is it a cold 
letter ? L ook! How is It signed? 
It  IS signed, ns yon see^ ‘Respect
fully, Henry Dup-(nl, Secretary to 
Louis Pleyel. Ah. don’t laugh.

Sense and Nonsense
'^Th* molecule appeared In a 

school sixth grade examination, 
and the teacher asked thp mean
ing.

Junior (volunteering to anewer) 
—Its one of those things English
men wear in their eyes.

The average perion barely suf
fers from labor pains caused by 
giving birth to a new idea.

had not held him off he would have 
embraced her In his rain-soaked 
arms.

''<3ood day!”  His face was one' 
big smile. ‘Madame Chopin, good 
day!" Then he nodded to Mon
sieur Chopin, who had only this 
moment come to the door. "Nico- 
Iss! Izabela, good day! / Your sis
ter*. little one, are they In health?” 

"They’re In Wareaw,” Izabela 
said.

Jozef Eisner closed his Ups, nod
ded. then with a quick gesture, as 
Nicolas Chopin bolted the door 
against the driving rain he said: 
“Whot a pupil!” His head nodded 
in the direction of Fritzchen’s mu- 
sje room. "Superbf Yes?”

Nicolas Chopin didn’t say any
thing but his expression said plain
ly  anough: "W Iio thinks of music 
on a day like this?”

The Professor. smacked his lips. 
H ie cheek*! were wet, the rain 
water dripping even from his eye
brows. He was groping In his coat 
pocket for something.

“And how ere vou this fine day, 
my little one?” he said to Iza
bela, still groping in his pockeL 

Izabela answered stiffly: "Very 
well, thamk you. But it isn't a fine 
day.”

Teh, tch.”
“ Jozef. you are «n  Idiot!” Mam

ma Chopin said.

off Warsaw tnat Louis Pleyel 
should have his ov/n personal sec
retary write 'respectfully' to him 
from Paris ’  The letter Is still
warm. It  came In the early post. 
It reaches over the years, proof.

Telephoner—'l  want to make a 
long distance call to Damariscotta 
Mills, Maine.

Operator—How do you spell
that?

Telephoner—Ledy, If I  coidd 
spell It, I ’d write.

A  furniture dealer was esUb- 
lithlng a small store In a newly 
developed district, but the whole
salers found him backward in pay- 

rny friend*—absolute proof-—that | nient of his accounts. They lent 
a sincere man is always s  sincere i 
man. I t  brlpg* back to iny head an

him letter after letter, all of 
them polite but each more threat
ening than the last. Finally, 
they sent their repreaentetivs 
down to give him a sporting 
chance before foreclosure;

Caller—Now, we must have a 
settlement. You are doing a fine 
business here. Why haven't you 
paid up?

Furniture Dealer—Well, you 
see, those threatening letters o f 
yours were so well gotten up that 
I ’ve been using them to send oqt 
to some customers of mine who 
are “ slow pay” and I ’ve collected 
nearly all outstanding accounts. 1 
was holding back because I  felt 
sure there must be s  final letter, 
and I wanted to get the series 
complete.

Take care of your pennies and 
the tax collector will take care of 
your dollars.

Monsieur Chopin had been roll
ing his tongue in hD cheek. He 
said; “ A  fine day for a str.iw hat 
and slippers."

What Is tnat, a straw hat? 
Please, plcas4r, Jozef Eisner is not 
such a fool He looked at his hat. 
'Why It was, of all things, his fine 
straw one, but hardly fine any 
longer. He looked at his feet. Eis
ner, what is the matter? Have you 
gone out o f your head completely ? 
For his feet, of course. Were In

occasion In Germany, 15 years ago. 
I  was playin,; then In a trio, a*d 
who is in th> audience but Louis 
Pleyel. There nc was, afterwards, 
waiting. He took my hand, a pow
erful man. I-*niis Pleyel. ‘My dear 
friend,' he said, 'you were magnifi
cent!’ So I  am naturally pleased, 
as who wouldi('t be. But did It stop 
there? Oh. no' That waa only the 
beginning. He said also, on that 
same occas’o)-), ’Eisner,’ he said, 
'I  shall never forget you.’ How do 
you like that?”

Mamma CT.cpln said coldly: 
“You wrote to him about Fritz- 
chen ?”

Eisner’s eyes lighted. "Did you 
think I would be afraid to do that? 
Not Jozef Eisner. Yes, Indeed, I  
rat myself down and wrote a warm
letter, to my good friend Louis 
Pleyel. Well, you see what he says. 
It  is all there.’

He now had the letter and was 
holding it to h:s eyes. ’ He read it 
aloud although undoubtedly he 
could have repeated every word 
without the slightest reference 
to IL

(T o  Be Contlnaed)

FU NNY BUSINESS

Has To Get Unexpert'Help

W alla Walla, Wash.—(J'l — Dr.
Franz Po lga r,, New York City 
psychologist and mind-reader, per
formed somF brilliant feats of 
memory at tfie annual Chamber of
Commerce meeting. Then he r a n ---------------------------
Into trouble. He couldn't rememr i
ber where he parked his hat and S ID E  G L A N C E S

Tklogn Oem* Bight
Ail things come right, and be It 

soon or late,
All things come right at last to 

compensate
For all 'the petty heartaches of 

to<iay,
For au the little failures on our 

way/
For all N)^ur seeming . sorrows it 

appears 
Are real bl< 

tears.
So if su'ccesa b^vterdy at our call, 
It  is to test our^courage, that is 

all..
And In the end each heart will 

seek its rest 
Beside the one It always loved the 

best.
And the darkest hour holds the 

brightest light.
And all things come right.

sings in a mask of

No man^V well Informed who 
doesn’t know Uie bible.

'Ain’t R ' ^ ?
Girls, when they w e ^  out to swim 
Once dressed like M dUer Hub

bard; \
Now they have a bolder whim, 
They dress more like hei\cup- 

board. 1

Mushrooms will decorate fall 
hats. In some cases thst will 
be putting milshrooms on what 
already look like toadstools.

I f  you think the mosquitoes are 
pestering you, you can get some 
consolation out c ’ what they’re 
doing to Berlin.

Dentist (who had been drilling 
into a tooth) Here’s something 
queer. You said this tooth had 
never been filled, hut I find flakes 
of gold on the point of my drill.
- Patient (moaning) I '  knew 
IL you’ve struck my back collar 
button!

HO J.D  E V E R Y T H I N G ' f
■ -

1

Numerous people predicted a 
cool summer— and should be
made to spend most of it In a 
phone booth.

With the Rueelan army only 
about lOO miles from Germany, 
It’s ju it a hop, skip and jump 
all over the homeland.

The Situation: You fkke a amall 
child 16,̂  visit In a friend's home.

Wrong^lVay: Let him walk on. 
the daven(>ojrt and jump up and 
down on th^chalre, rather than 
risk a scene if Vpu correct him.

Right Way: DonT let him abuse 
yo\ir hostesa' furniture or play 
with her knicknacka, even if ydu 
must ask her If she has anything 
ha can play with while Uie two 
of you talk. (A  smart kpatess 
drags out some toys or unbbeak- 
able object* as sosn as a amall 
visitor enters her house.)

2 -«COS- (W* r( (a* «ci(v(C«. we, r >

*’1 wonder when they’ll stop writ
ing gags about guys on K. P."

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES In That So? BY EDGAR MARTIN

wo.voo "ifA
V4DRD
VX3X
TH*

\>rc»y

H’V O . C O ^ i  L 1V5 NWS 

A  NAQ.

- WK30 THKt  \Ki W 5SV.V . .V 
1*0 MV \OtN OV VOb>3 AV\ PN
CK >̂V»OON.'0 i V\fNVi v o o .

WH-1 . '<O 0

A LLE Y  OOP Sounds Familiar BY V. T. HAMLIN

Tlrr luisband had all her birthday candles melted into 
one bij* one so they couldn’t tell his \vifc’.s af{e!”

KING

alippera. Tch. tch. So many things had to have a lot of unexpert help
BY GALBRAITH

t h is  I 
T V «0

AND AA KINtG OF 
MOO, lAA r̂* NO
umjc. OH aecxiND
(u ac  HUNKA 
GeOGRAPFft* »  
G04NA GETAMSM 
WTTH PUSHlMua 
AROUND FOREVER

...eXJR INVASION OF LEH Ifl AN 
A(cnoN OF seu=-DeFENse_ 
CULJdINAnNG PROM SUCH 
A aewEA OF iNOiGNrnes i, 
FINA1.LV SUFFERED A 
REVOULTHON IN MCjf 

MENTAL STATE

TERRITORIAL POS6eS6iONS 
OF TH ' NATIONS INVOLVED 

BEAR NAUGHT O N  T H ’ 
.PROBLEMS WE HAVE

to track it down.

USED FIT WORKS HIRE!

man must think o f in these days.
How can you do; everything? In a 
day there aro only so many hours 
and so many minutes In an hour, 
and everywhere there are prob
lems. great and small, and you are , 
only one person. Anyone can see 
how difficult U Is. <'

Mamma Chopin took his w e t , 
hat, his wet muuic roll, and Iza- j 
bela, in response to her mother’s ' 
quick words, brought nut Papa |
Chopin’s ■ chirk warm slippers ; 
which Jozef Eisner thankfully ex
changed for niB own.

Th - Professor now had in his 
h.and a crumoUd paper, the thing 
he h.ad been groping for in his 
poi.kot. I

"Madame.” |
"Yes, Jozef."
"Nicolas." • 1
“ Yes, Jozef.” j
“ I  only say to you my friends, ! 

m y dear warm friends—re.id!" I 
I t  was too dark where they 1 

were to read anything. T h ey ! 
moved into th • kUcheii where the j 
light was better. Mamma Cfiiopln I 
took the pip-r. , She opened It. 
read, while Klsn»r looked in. his j 
own face beaming. Mamma C ho , 
pin read from the top of the paper > 
to  the very bottom. |

I ” X  don’t understand It,”  she, 
aaid, when she had finished.

Tch. t. h." :
She hander the paper to her | 

hu.sband. "Mavbe you can under- i 
stand it." I

Nicolas Ch/ipin held the paper I 
away from his eyes.

“ Don't you see It? ”  said Jozef 
Eisner.

''Give me a minute, Jozef. and 
I  will see what there is to be seen."

"N ow  do >ou e ie ? ” i
"No, Jozef, I do not eee.”  ' ---------------    ^

Eisner wagged 'nis head from ; TOONERVILLE FOLKS
side to side, by way of showing his 
disgust. ” Fiom  Paris,”  he said.
"lan 'i that true?”

“True.”
“Who sent it? ”  v
Nicola* Chopin looked at the 

letter again. “ I  make out the name 
to  be P leyel.' '

“ Pleyel,” Eisner said. "Louis 
P leyel!”

"Who is Louis Pleyel?”

Litette Veres, singer, examines th* 
4.9 rocket and ground launcher on 
exhibit in New York City. By-prod
ucts of used fats arc easential In
gredients In the manufacture of tHe 
powder this rocket utea. Turn In 
every drop of used cooking fat for 
cash and extra ration pointa ■

LtK^yBUCNieg.Roe. m  wa.» »  mt. tFR. a-4

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS sun a RodFnt BY M ERRILL BLOSSEB

W e u , , Thanks
TO JUNIOR., w e  , 
LOST THE GAME !

Anyw ay,susiE looiwis 
DiDNT g e t  a  c h an c e

■ TD KtSS vou FOR , 
SAVING ANY GOAl9 /

Y

\

7-i

Wh a t
0 0  vou
THINR
YOU'RE
DOIN'.
HERE?

W HY . I 
Pla n n e d  To
KEEP LARD 
COMPANY
u n til  y o u r  
POLLS get 
HOME FrO.m

Their p a r t y ,/

S c r a m  
s i s t e r , , 
SCRAM/
L MATE, 
WOMEN .' 
Th e y  JU S T  
c l u t t e r  
UP THE

HES NOT A /
‘ LITTLE RAT . 

HE'S BIGGER. 
Than  yo u

ÔFH 1»4'. gv NC* fefu

R E D  R Y D E R

TCU .\'0T 
F,ND WHERE 

LITTLE 
EtAYER 6D

Re d

iF THET X /  "OO ("AMI' 
I'lEH It) AWJLSOtil WAoi»6ttMi 

■-ERE ,"05T y d  
■ A HRML ! r  1 1

“The writer of this serial must have a mean streak in him 
— be has kept that poor widow sick in bed for five week* I"

Me
'■(ERE! 10U 

.'''Vk'lBS NOT 
FOLLOW
R ight

, hanaba .*
INHERE ■

Reading Track* BY FRED HARM AN

Hw^TiTTcRACK
IN ONfe WHEEL 
”XTiRe-'

OfCE HORSE
S hod an ’ 

ONE
dare- 

booted-'.

:s> A

-
,T H U N U R

'q

BY FONTAINE FOX

W U  BONDS

Tbla vwter tank 'tn o  qp Leyi* 
In tb* PhUlppin** wa* over-

S u s y  OtvWon. Their Job w m  to 
■^r*terouS^^lnfe*ted-w*te  ̂to 

y s a n  a *  adwuai^ post. They

V

o u

\

KritaoSM I fC

W A S H  T U B B S Wlio’s An Ape? B Y  L E S L IE  T U R N E R

t h e  YANKEE PILOT iS
AT l a b g e  o n  t h e  s a c r e d -

SOIL OF NIPPON!

OUT OUR W AY BY J. R. W’lLLIAM S O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U S E MAJOR HOOPIJB P

'WHUT'LL 1 DO WHEN THIS 
SKID G frS  SOGCbY AN ’ 
SLOPPY ? WHY I’LL JI&T 
TURN rr OVER AN ' USE

WHUT OTHER 
CLEAN END, 

PLEASE?

TW8 W»A«A«MaJO
pd»wauA»*» 
_  *r*

IT READS GOOD.'-
“ E3eAR SIR. PiKE.VOO OiRTV 

MOUND/TKW CR0Mh8V CRACK NDO 
PULLED ON TME RADIO ABCXJT SOUR 
\NIP£ BElhkp 4 0  SO VOU'O U K E  TO 
CHANGE HER FOR TWO TUOEkSTieS, 
SNAPPED MM VOILL POWER.SO X'NE 
SOT TO KILL SOU—  X'M 
H GOING TO  '

PSST.' • NOVM, TWIGGS,

MECHANlGIA 
IS SET TD GO 
OFF AFTER 

THREiG LINES ' 
•A R t vORlTTetO: 
— EGAO.^ A N Y  
SECOND NOW *

MIlHIH'i” •

y.

•S l

i O N ' »

.jLAkga/aSiMm '  7 I ii n ' •- : ('-'


